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Avenel, were damaged in a col-
lision at Westfield and' Miller
avenues, about 6:30 o'doci Sun-
day night. Ryder was turning
into the driveway of bis home
when-a-iedan-opexaled_bx.DTases:over_the 1

hit. his car.broadside,..Police .chief! John~Bris*w
Paul Meissner issued a summons 1 " infield, X. X

"Samuel- Flamm-Palnfully-Burt—jniai
Town Clerk Samuel Flnrrnn suf- I —

'ered severe Injuries to his right | Mrs. Christian TheUlng of
wrist Sunday afternoon when a j Newark is spending a week with

iece of 'glass he was holdingjher daughter, Mrs. Otto Flamm
^ T h J t t

arm that 15 stitches were neces- j cently returned from the Rahway
sary to close the gash. Mr, Flamm i Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Flamm
was rushed to the Rahway-Memo-| is still under the care of Dr.
rial Hospital where-he was treat-1George E. Galloway. - ._..p
d and is now under the care of

Dr. G. LuJDrton who has advised
him thnt >hp nrp^ Tnn<;(- hp (rjypn
a three weeks' rest. Mr. Flamm
was erecting a small conservatory
In the rear of his residence and
was putting in the final panel of

Twelve
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CLARK TOWNSHIP NEWS
By WHILMA C THIELING
Telephone: Rahway 7-0497

Cars Damaged In Crash
•The automobiles of Anthony

[Ryder, Westfield avenue, and Ga-

j Tisman of Dunellen and Mr. and
'Mrs. William Conger, Mr. and

TuthUl. Miss Fl(

r d o y
J o s e P h Hamilton of Colonta.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morri-
son of Arthur avenue entertained

id Mr. and Mrs.
id*~son Harry of

Recorder John E. Barger. The
drivers were in court Tuesday

and $2.50 court fees.

~ Mr. and Mrs. William Stiradtnf
Arthur avenue had as week-rend

h t h d
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George Staudt
and sons John and Harry ol Ja-

Real Estate Agent

glass when the accident occurred.

To Open Skeet Field Sunday
The Skeets Committee of the

Locust Grove Gun Club will open
a Skeet Field on Madison Hill
oad next Sunday. The commit-
tee and"other members of the
club cleaned up the field Satur-
day afternoon. Those who assist-
ed^ -witrr-the—work—were—Edward
Connorsr Percy--Crof t p Bill-Han-
cock, Charles Kimball, Walter
'ahn and Bob Morgan. The open-

ItaB of Ui« fletd-wiir-iie-featnrediily—have—moved—from-PierponU-tlana
with two shoots, one a Merchan-
dise Shoot (Lewis System) and
he other a prize shoot. Ray-

mond Plunkett, of Rahway, chair-
man of the committee, will be in
charge of the program. " The
jevents will-be-open-to-the public.

Gun Club To Hold Dance
At the first'fall meeting of the

Locust Grove Gun Club Thursday
evening plans for a dance to be
held in October were made. The
affair will be held in the portable
school building, with the social
committee in charge.

Secretary Percy Croft was IU-
thorized to have the usual notices
posted on—the—grounds -for the
coming—hunting—season:—Presi=~
dent William Hancock.has ap-
pointed a committee to put up
the notices.

Mr. Hancock received the prize
offered by the club for the first
perfect score in the skeeting
sTTOot among members. Walter
Kohl was accepted Into member-
sHp^ The sociaVTiour which fol-
lowed the business meeting was in
charge of Edward Taggaard.

Many at Riding Academy
Among those who enjoyed rid-

ing over the week-end holiday at

Fred Pfeiffer, local real estate
agent, today announced 15 rent-
als and sales which he recently
consummated. They are as fol-
lows:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Post and fam-
ily of Brooklyn, moved- to 492
Jefferson avenue. Mr. Post is
employed at the New York post-
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss of Garwood
have moved to 231 Price street.

and Mrs. Archie Mclntyre
moved to 1 Albemarle

Mr:
have
street.

Mrs. G. W. Duncan and fam-

street to 14 Sycamore street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Christian

and family have moved into a
iouse_ at _16-Sycamore street.

Joseph Ryan and family have
moved to 17 Grove street.

Mr. and Mrs.-Cannon and fam-
ily of Linden have moved to 11
Waite avenue.
~Mr7"and MrsrKelly and~f amilr
of Linden have moved to 11 Waite
avenue. ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hauck and
family of Maspeth, L. I., have
mosed_to 27 Waite avenue. Mr.
Hauck Is employed at the Con-
solidated Gas Co. in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Pardoe and fam-
_ily_of Tottenville, S. I., have mov-
j-ed-to-9-Waite-avenue.—

. Mr. and Mrs. A. Blindt of New-
ark have moved to 20 Price street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bacigualupo
have moved to 167 Price street.
Mr. Bacibualupo is employed with
the General Motors Co., New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Helms and
Taniny-have-moved=-to-tl—Waite
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Leasir and fam-
ily have moved to 218 Elizabeth
avenue.
—Mrranri-MrS7-E.-Lr-Tuckerhaver|
moved to 45 Adams street. Mr.

Albee Farms in Florida
Aid Many Unemployed

Small' Tillage Population Used
In Groves and Cannery

Dr. Fred H. Albee of Colonia
is doing much to help the unem-
ployment* situation in Florida
through—the- cultivation—of — his-
large forms at Vende, Fla., which
are located in the heart of the
West Coast citrus belt. The farms
contain about 10,000 gladiolus
paper white-narcissus, as well-as

!bs-almost-fche-£ame-number-of-|
thousands, of grapefruit and
-guava trees.—-l&e-
ployment to a small village locat-

the Rroves.
The -Albee Farms are at the

present time sending much tree^j
ripened and sun-sweetened grape
fiSrtbTneTNennrork-raarkefr'-A.
large canning plant is also'locat-
ed at Venice and is actively at
work at the present time canning
grape fruit juice for consumption
In—Eastern-markets;—There—is
much demand for this grape
fruit juice as it contains the
proper vitamines for health and
:ontains only a small amount of
ugar. It is much superior, ex-

perts say, to most of the grape

green fruit which produces a bit-
ter taste which is. disguised
through malted sugar extract.
^Ehe—Gannery—is—also—using—the.

Knudsen, president and general i September. The current employ-
manager announced today. I m e n t flBUre shows aproximately

August is the fourth successive; 33.000 men on the Chevrolet pay-
mnnt-h-this vpfir tn show n gain i r o j j i _ _ _

fruit of the guava trees for guava
jelly, a rather scarce delicacy.
Bauer's, Inc., Irving street, con-
fectioners, are now selling the
Albee grape fruit juice at
fountain, while the guava Jelly
can be purchased at the Albee
home at Colonia.

Meaning! of _||Gen
The worT ""GeotiTe"

means an alien, an outsider. It was
applied by the Jews to anyone not
of Jewish faith. The early Chris-

either Jewish or non-Chrlstlnn. The
Romans applied it ns a civil dis-
tinction to all who were not Uoni.in

the Maefalr Riding Academy,
Westfleld and Raritan roads,
were Stanley Potter. Woodbridge;
J. L.' Robertson. Jack Maloney
ind John Bloodgood, Westfield;
;?hilip Caparen. Linden; Alfred
and William Escandon. David
and Harold Perrine, and Ray-
nond Hay, Cranford; Stephen and
Charles Graske, Marshall Logan.
Charles Ekarda. Garwood; Miss
Marie and William Phillips, and
Miss Lilyan Croft, Rahway; Eli-
nor and Marjorie Roloff, Marie
Dobson. William Hodge, Edward
Blade and Dorothy Eldridge, of
the township.

Party at Starr Residence
A birthday party in honor_o_f

Miss^Barbara—StarrrdaugHter~of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Starr, was
aeld on Sunday at the Barbara
Louise Tea Room, Central ave-
!nue. The tables were arranged in
jthe form of a horseshoe and the
'decorations were orchid, green
and yellow. Games, dancing and

.refreshments -were enjoyed.
Among those present were Mr.

\danis is an executive at the
Gibbs-Hill Co.-

Mr. Burleigh of Elizabeth has
moved to 5 Leesville"avehueF—~r

Mrs. Solomon Says:
'Do not let your dress outweigh
rou in attractiveness. Your cloth-

ing should enhance you and not
je admired for.their own beauty.
t is you who are the center of
nterest. The clothes of the well
dressed woman are subordinated
',o her own beauty and people do
not turn to look at them, but at
her.

ter. Doris, of Glen Ridge; Mr. and
Mrs. E.—Christlansoni and pons.-
, Theodore and Robert of Mont-
clalr; Mr. and Mrs. G. Ralph, and
sons,-Robert and Grant of Lin-
den; John Haggerty and Mr. and
Mrs: John Metter of Newark;
Mrs. Ernest Abbey, Mrs. J. Ben-
nett, the Misses Hazel Palmquist.
Elinor Reis, Evelyn Turnroth,
Catherine Tingley, Ethel Scott,
Florence Frederick.-Iris and Edith
Markus; Fred Stanley, Walter
Peins, Louis Abbey, Wlllard Ben-
ett and James Tingley.

Personal Notes
Mr. Charles Ruttiger of George

street, who has been a patient at
|the Rahway Memorial Hospital
for the past, nine weeks, was ope-
rated upon for the second time
I Thursday morning and is report-
;eddolng well. Mr. Ruttiger hopes
to be home in "another two or
three weeks.

i Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Holz-
hauer of Miller avenue have clos-
ed their bungalow and returned]
to Brooklyn for the winter.

_} Mr _ Henry
.Westfleld avenue had as their

__ 'guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs
j&JZ JJttrothy.Pielletler of Rahway, an<
)X••".';..{Mrs. Josephine Jodecl; of th(

up; -Mr. and • Mrs. - Louis

Feed your
winter lawn

If properly nourished; winter
_lawns xejtain_arich,^greenco]pr_

all winter long. Well fed winter
grass protects permanent
lawns and encourages their

| growth next spring.
"VigoTO supplies all Uv.:nour-

Original Siamese* Twins '
and i'sg, the original Sla-

bB
iu.'Slam, April 15, ISTl. Their

parents were of mlsed Chinese and
Siamese slock. The twins were
brought to the United States when
they were nine years old nnd spent
most of the nemnlnder of their tlvi'3
in this conntry, dying January 17.
1874, nt their home near Mount
A.Iry.-N r.

P A R T I A L TO THAT

•pEAL THERE
BECAUSE\THEIR ,

PR'SIIFAIR

GRUENEWALD'S
DELICATESSEN

111 IR.VINGST •-
RAMWAY, N.J.

Building & Loan Association Meeting Date

Name Directors' Meetings

Thursdays

Industrial B. Sz L. Ass'n. .
144 Irving Street Second Tuesdays

Rahway B. & L. Ass'n. Last Business Day
22-WrMilton-Avenue of-Month

Workmen's B. & L. Ass'n.Third. and Fourth
136 Irving Street Mondays

Better Homes B. &. L.
- Ass'n. Third Mondays

142 Irving "Street " " —

RelianceCo-operative"~ ':''.:_:'" ~"~"''-'"

^ouitSAVeflncsaayi

Deposits
Every Business

Day
Every Business

Day
Every Business

"Third Monday and
Saturday Preceding

First Mondays

146 Irving Street
'Fmirtn"W"1n>lffhys

146 Irving Street

54,958 Chevrolet Cars Im o n t h Just cnded ' 50'985

Dii r ino- AiiP-iist b u i l t f o r t h e d o m c s U c market asLJUring AUgUSt , a g a i n s t 4 7 o64 a year ago. The
. j domestic production for July also

Than i exceeded the volume lor July ol3.33G More UnitsvMade
Durine Same Month in 1930 '• last year. Mr. Knudsen stated

. I that this sustained improvement
Production of Chevrolet cars i >n buying over 1930 indicates an

and trucks in August tetaled' 54.- i increase in United States retail
953 units as compared with 51.622 j buying power. _

f io.qn yy R ! Production will continue through

be- given' by the Silver Slipper
Qlrls>-Cluh;aLCential.HaUlJVl?aite

vpniip, nn SntiirtngjiyRhihg; Oc-
tober 17. A contest for 55 will
be> closedjrt Jhat j lme. Tlie com-
mittee in charge cbnsists~bf "the
Misses Sophie Jaclk, Mary War-
anka. Katie Kamichoff, Rose

Bubbul, Pauline and Catherine
Tacik, Mary Pretma. Nettie Fran-

over the corresponding month of I
1930, and the output for August j
brings the total for the first eight j
months of 1931 to 643,410 cars I you lire o!d Is to have-some play

Life's Secret
Tlie secret uf bolus youns:

their land trucks.
Of the

your work.—[fisliop of Lon

ralume during the i

J.&WJ
GENERAL TRUCKING XFRESS

Newark, Rabvv.
Eastern e:

Fast Motor-Fvi-ii^.:.-

Rahway, M. J.

-na <•"hiladelphia
i . Short Points
i .vic<: to Boston_and all

; HL'Sd points
Lo.c, 204 Price__Street_;
Tel. Railway 7-1454

A Modern Funeral Home

LEAVES FOR CONCLAVE
/patrolman Henry J. Miller of

2G Union street, candidate for
president of the State Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association, at
the State P. B. A. convention
which opens at Atlantic City on
Sunday and will continue on
Monday and Tuesday, left yes-
terday for the shore resort. Mem-
bers,of Rahway Local, No. 31, P.
B._Au_ore_cgnfldent_ that Patrol-
man Miller will defeaThTroppo"iP"
ent, Patrolman. Harry B. Gouiley
of Paterson, president of JheJP .
B. A. in 1916 and 1917. Patrol-
man Miller closed his campaign
jhls week after vUitlng-eyery- one
of the 81 locals in New'Jersey.

GIRLS1 CLUB PLANS DANCE
"A Uaiice nnd-entertalninent-^l"

isco, Catherine.- iiSSSlRK
Rusin.

Murderous B u d -.
. Ternaps tlie rnoat vindictive se-
cret society which has ever exlated
was that.from which we derive oar
word "nssnssln." It was founded
on a rocky fortress In Persia by •
discontented nnhle. and Its charac-
teristic feature was thSt young peo-
ple were trnloea from their child-
hood to assassinate those devoted
to destruction &T their chief.

ApptadCeltb
8

ny in« n t t operation for
cf the app«ndlx ai inch
decisive itep in the ,
modern method* wa» l u s
LoDaon_phy*iclan_nan*d

wrforoin

"Railway's ̂ ome Newspaper"

p p s tathe
Jras done by n. J.
Tork nn Mnv ft. IRO

Founded in 182Zas "The Bridge Town Museum"

Mrs. C. G. Sail Delegate

Rahway, N. J., Tuesday Afternoon, September 16,1931 Three Cents'

Open Vocational il
To National

vemng
Of September 28

Expect 850 Persons Will

ByRahway Woman Honored
State Legion

Rahway Post. No. 5. American
Legion received many honors at
the State Legion convention last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at
Atlftlltici-City.

atn. BEXJ. P . SMITH OK TS
ST., NEWARK,"
bail Wft In a l»nil way fur t!.r.,.
My •tomaeb wouiirturu aji'i t.ui
bloal nnHl I «a» lii
lu Ncwntk for/lir<jO>
to En oil r^-unl . ;1' t.ij ;i, --M>J; \TO

er^m^Septem
ber 24 and 25

at Herbi
».jr your

. :<• r,i*r dally liroatlcast ot«r <iti
'.VAA.Vt. Nnrart . y

Saul Vas also presented withto be offered by Railway's corsage by the Union County dele-lar*U In Ilnhwiir by TI1K
«ll InidlBC •lrui.Ul. Vocational school ansbe- gates at the Past Presidents' din-

Knit-Tex Topcoats
^Worsted-1 ex Suits"

Imported 4 Piece]
Sport Suit

jrjjool sluaonts this week prepar-
to the fall opening of the

l on .Monday night, Septem-
. a' 7:30 o'clock. Those

e to r.-cclve a catalogue are

Mrs. u. u . aaal was honored by
receiving the fourth highest vote
In the election to deleruiiue-thg
16_women who are to represent
the New Jersey auxiliary at the
National convention : at Detroit
which opens on Friday. Mrs.

The local lesion post was
awarded the presidents gavef for

i h in
g

the lamest Increase
membership during the year.

These are the reasons Why
you should buy your

clothing this fall at

inrsonally at the high i
A lsat of courses for selec- {

s at the end of thia
31.0 future issues of The
vi\\ explain them In de-

En*

L cause

;!:L- elastic policy adopt-
by Uit- administration many
' incorporated in the

o>::ti.-nt to supplement

In Avenel Fight
Chas..Syers in Hospital

With Throat Cut;
Seele^Assailant \

Echoes of the now famous
jt liave proven popular in j Yancey Collier case rumbled

Recent psycho- I through the Rahway Negro sec-

We c a r r y a Quality Nationally Advertised

and created comment
cal . political circles yesterday

it became known that

2
3

The Prices are fn most cases les--—nevei-
more.

A Personal Service not possibk u:" a'"-large
_st_o_r.eJ: ' : ;

4 And last but not least the T.ov.-i:;, which you and
every citizen owei:oyourov.-n h ^ n

nis show that man
u! learning a t any agej

' ai Eodt-m Industry demands!
readjustment to new de-1 Charles Syers. 240 Main street.
.-aiHi-edncgUonal im-n^o-called—leader—of—the Negro

in order to advance•]Democrats here and a mechanic
fxrto recent: higher wages. Our-

. year the ages of &tu-Ibis throat slashed from ear to

city
Evening Vocational

from ' K to 50
ear,, the gash measuring eight
inches, following an argument in
Andrew Panko's place Just the

industrial and
sSoce" Deunitie

ih

-arc»-outlined—by j other side -of —the-clty— line—in
having consid--Avenel Sunday..

teaching | Syers accused Andrew Hill, for-

ishment needed for ::::_\>i.'.um
growth and beautj1-. .-"-pntiucir
of Swift & Compuny.

JCmvlr
garden

,: f,*o*t fur burns,
d h b

LAWN t;.Utl)EN SUPPLll S

T H.
Roberts Co

Chas. Chalconas
Tailor and Clctliiea

-69-hr-viag-St-Feet

assign-j merly employed by the city, of
ire nude for each night}being his assailant, and polio*
ht year so that the stu-j throughout the-State-were ad-

to nuy luve exact information vised to look for H11L The man's
content, enflhttne him j whereabouts had not been dis-

covered up until today, however.
Elmer Kazzard, 6 Elizabeth
street; Charles Edgar, IS Hay-
dock street and Reginald Pyatt,

Fb'choase Hie- material he can
|?Briab«'. advantage.

i coarw wtU require attend-
ttxr for rr.orr than two nights of. .dock street and Reginald Pyatt,
!*!»«*• ilthough the number 133 Main street, all of Rahway.

Arrow Shirts
and Collars

Dry Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

Cheney
Cravats

-released on-bonds of -
are unlimited; pro-j each Sunday as material

| n i ^ tus progress Is satisfactory, nesses,
p Is is reasonably expected that!—- Hozzard-is- employed by

Interwoven |
' Socks

than S50 p o
IBT shf comlnt.year.

wll-

the
persons *m en-j city as a garbage collector. Hill.

days win be Thurs-1 garbage collector about a month

All Other Articles of Fine Haberdashery—. "advisable to reg- j the vicious slashing of Syers. The
possible to avoid

tiobaWity of being placed
li i Ust or having to

classes.
. because.

Woodbridge police said tbe men
been Involved in a drinking

bout at Pankos alleged

House Furnishings,
Paints

Phone KAhway 7-0790

Thomas F. Higgins
Ma pie A venu eL^JB<t-yjtn <LStreet

Phone: Rahway 7-1852 Rahway, N.

—Fill In and Mail to The Rahway Record—

«SIFIEfl-AflVERTISINHlANK
_The. Rahway Record

''Rahway's Home Newspaper"

Please place the following ad in The Kecord classified section for issue
of • ; and continue for

~issue~heiieafter: —-~-^---=-~ _-.=-.,.-- -
Remittance in CHECK OR CASH MUST ACCOMPANY AD

SURE PUBLICATION. Errors by phone and unnecessary bookeeping
will thus be eliminated.

Rate—25 words or less, 25 cents each issue.
One cent for each additional word over'25.

Home-worle

M a y we suggest that you study the advantages ql Trust tunds

to protect the money you plan to leave your sons and daughters so that

they can not run through it too quickly or mis-invest it?

Wouldn't you like your children one day to be able to say: —

"Father didn't spoil us with a lot of money all at once. Instead he left our
inheritance in trust. We got a certain..income-each._year_untU_5?e_^SL1.
enough experience to manage the principal for ourselves."

WE CAN RECITE MANY CASES WHERE TRUST FUNDS
UNDER WILLS HAVE KEPT FAMILY FORTUNES INTACT,
AND-SAVED "PRODIGAL SONS" FROM THEMSELVES.

i . • . • • •

4% Interest! Paid in Our Special Department,
from Day jrf Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

easy.-
• | the past because of Its notoriety.

, •. - - - w w i o j £>ireui commissioner waiter J.
" J " * "Siored nex t te rm: iMatthews said he liad heard the
/^as in Tratning-"-J. A. Me- knife was brought Into play after
^T7- an argument over the alleged
.sjfpnm Roading - and Mech- theft of a quantity of gasoline
r « D"-"i"«-Hector J. PeUi- from Sycrs' car recently.

-' It was learned that Syers got
r:.u].. Mathematics. Eie- into a nght on Main street near
nil Advanced^S. H. Haydock street last Thursday

| night and was given a severe
. . , for Apprentices—
|wwet p. Lamphear.

*"ng for ApprenUces—Al-
J-Hotliif, jr....;

in. Grammar for Print-
Edward Hol-

Stralght ComposlUon
' J- Hovhlp. Jr.

ihTi1?™'- W o r k - Elementary
I « Mviiu-id-_pred .Knapp. _j

Mechanics- t3 unitsl—

and Citizenship for
B«m-George H. Sher-

i a r < r ' Advanced
111i:-Joseph D. Person.

d, Elementary and Ad-
D. Angel Jr.
f2—ttttits)—TylerL dart.

I^Plifd English EssenUab
nion-_Q. Edward HoUo-

Arithmetic—Spen-
'

beating. A climax to the reput-
ed Negro leaders unpopularity
was reached two weeks ago when
reports were circulated thatSyers

StMary'sAlumni
Plan For Active

Winter Season
Ambitious Program Of

ILnd
Athletics Outlined

Initiate June Glass

. An ambitious program of ac-
tivities for the fall and winter
months was mapped_out by St.
Mary's Alumni Association at a
lengthy meeting last THghnirstTj
Mary's auditorium.

Emphasis will be laid on social
and. dramatic, work, and to fur-
ther thesplan activities a special
committee headed by Charles A.

The his-flader was appointed.
xary of modern drama will De
studied and classes will be formed
to go into the rudiments of danc-
ing, play writing, costume design-
togr-stage-entft-and-atagc light'
ing. A Male Glee Club also will
be organized. 'Tbe committee as-
sisting Mr. Bader will include:
John Tierney, Frank Feeney, Ar-
thur Reilly. WUliam Fazer, Marie
Loughlin, Helen Coman and Lila
McCarthy.

A play wiil.be" presented some
time in November, and the follow-
ing committee was named to plan
for the event: WUliam Fazer,
chairman, Raymond Reilly, vice-
chairman; Charlotte »nf1 Ida Hil-
hfrt. nnrf gnth»rtni--Mnr.n .

j fflfo thp Him nf making It ..spirit-,-. (tlnn hf givpn nn MnnHay, Clrtntyr
ually productive and worthwhile.
The conference opened ' at 10
o'clock Sijpirday, under the direc-
tion of Chairman Frank W. Hen-
son. Under the leadership of the
pastor, the Rev. James L. Laurie,
«nm» tlmg mas riron tn rtt-OTllgrinTi

More than 50 graduates of the
Jane. 1931. class at St Mary's

initiated awl made the
guests at a reception which last-
ed until a late hour. The young
men's degree team consisted of
Vemon Annunziata, Edward, and
Raymond Reilly, Michael' Catov
and Francis Talmayni, while~the

-young- women's -degree-^teanrin-
cluded Catherine Young, Anna
Bam, Dorothy Redmond and
Margaret Robinson. A buSet
luhcheda was served after the
initiation and dancing was-en-"
joyed. The decorative scheme
featured olue and white colors.
Anna Kiel headed the committee
which .served the refreshments.
Music lor the dancing was pro-
vided by Jft/s ColWtltew. of Half-
way. '

President George J . Reilly de-
livered the address of welcome to
the new members and gave a gn-
eral outline of the proposed activ-
ities of the association. Charles
A. Bader spoke of tbe contem-

;-work-of-the-dramatlc-Jtmit7
while Athletic Director WUliam

Year's Activities Planned at Third Annual
Leadership Conference at Secoii^ChurcH

"That Christian forces, as rep-
resented -by . Christian - people
within tbe churches, can and
must awaken to meet the needs
of a-
with ourselves." was the convic-
tion firmly lodged in the minds
of-the-44-aembers from the Oec--
ond Presbyterian Church, who
returned. Sunday after a two-day
work planning conference, held
at the Nature Lovers' Club, near
Ralston. N. J.

Every phase of church work for
the coming year was considered.

of the worship services of the
church, and suggestions - were
made for their Improvement. The
concensus favored a morning ser-
vice of an hour and a quarter
In length. A discussion of wor-
ship in the ̂ home resulted in a
decision to make available to the
homes in the congregation, sug-
gestions for family altars. The
value of the musical program in
sustaining the attitude of wor-
ship was also pointed out.

Discuss Women's Meetings
Under the general chairman-

ship of Mrs. W. C. Freeman, the

women considered their part of
the-ohurch's-program. - Mrs. Cr.h.-
Orton reported their -decision to
continue the Wednesday morning

leadership of Rev. Mr| Laurie,
and to meet every Wednesday
morning at 101 o'clock, n K
October 7, with some New Testa-
ment course &s a basis. Miss D.
Grace Smith reported, .through
Mrs. R.' N. Traxler, $ e recom-
mendatipr. that a welcoming par-
ty to the new public school teach-
ers, and tothe Board of Educa-

5. This report was adopted, and
and the naming of ~a committee
on arrangements will be in the
hands-of-Mrs. Freeman.

Plans -were also laid for the
organization of a Missionary
niiHri for t.hp fpnphers,-if—there-!
is sufficient Interest. Mrs. F. W.
Henson reported for the Young
People's societies, and recom-
mended that the various young
people's, organizations open on
October 4. Miss Harriet Free-
man,- superintendent of Junior
Christian Endeavor . announced
that Mrs. C. A. Ransom had been
secured as a helper in the Junior
Christian Endeavor Society. Its
program this—year,—which will
stress BibTe study, and will be co-
related with the other Junior
work and the weekday school.

(Continued on Pace 8)

Killed^hree
Injured In Crash

Newark Man and Wife
Dead Before Reaching

—Rahway-Hospital—

Oomminey reviewed the forthcom-
athletlc program, which .

ilt-fr^'ft* n trnrk nr f t n' wiv^r^^f;
In Park on Sunday, September- 27.

Assisting Mr. Domminpy in nth-

A man and his wife are dead,
and the wife of the man who was
drivlngthecar in which all were
riding, lies critically Injured in
Rahway Memorial Hospital, as
the result of a spectacular acci-
dent on Highway 25, a mHe
twrthKif the-Amboy ayenuecrossr
ing in Raritan township,. Satur-
day night. The dead are:

Stanley Sparkowski. 25. 57 Mor-
ton street, Newark.

Mrs. Sally Sparkowski. 19. his
wife, same address.

The injured are:
—Franlr^aaytrr~**r-also—of—57
Morton street, Newark, several
broken ribs.

Mrs. Catherine Mayer, 35, his
i^wif»riaine address^ Injury to

BrennairAttends~
County Meeting

City Democrfttic Clhair-
man Represented Rah-

way Last-Night 1

letics are J. Ollgannon, JohnFee-
ney and William Fazer. -----

Rev. Cornelius J . Cane,' pastor
of St. Mary's Church, spoke brief-
ly on topics of general Interest.

Innr and internal - injuries, may

Police Court Cases

Judge James F. Patten in local
police court yesterday afternoon
disposed of the following cases:
Salvatore De Luca, 2288 Mt Atlan-
tic avenue. Brooklyn, driving an

had threatened to remove Yancey' auto on permit without a licensed
Collier from his job with the city operator in car, fined $25 or 25
unless he purchased two tickets to days in jail: Patsy Burro. 2286
the outing of the Rahway Col- J Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, aliow-
ored Democratic Club at Rocka-; ing De Luca to drive his car, $50
way Beach. jor-50 days in Jail; Charles Van-
—Street Commissioner Matthews' dervoost. 44 Sterling place. Brook-
tc<iay

(Continued on Pace 3)
r-=dTrrtns^withrflcttticrosTJlates.

fined *35.

Pathos and Humor Enter Jnto Appeals
To Floyd Mason for Charitable Help

Tales of privation and suffer- does in all charity cases', and
ing that would melt a heart of! found that the man was speaking

for Women, Elemen-
Advanced—Mary Zlelin-

Darothy Dean.
fur Women (4 units)—
Ruub, Margaret Jones.

Al<l_George W. Stewart
'sstine.and.Caraof the
Ircd Treuter. RJI..

Furnishing and Decora-
"• Herbert E. Clarke.

l ^ b o
— meeting of the

Wood Gardeners-will Ve

"Tho Bpnk with the Chinut Clock"

Member n| Federal Reserve System

d aardenenrwi
. tomorrow evening at

n « of James Smith;

»„ T Not

the
215

•"W meeting.for .the'elec-
offlcers, but the gathering

• addressed by Dr. Howard
™*JX Rutgers University,

Planu.

y,
on "The Relation of

i t - ia only on
d

stone are~heafcl almosr dal lyby
Overseer or the Poor Floyd E.
Mason here.

-Rahway-persons-enjoying.._the
comforts of a home, and resting
easily in the security of a"$teady
Income, perhaps are prone to
overlook the hardships falling like
hailstones about their fellow d t i -
r.ens as a result of the business
depression.

One has to be in a position like
Mr, Mason fully to comprehend
the extent of the misery existing
right here in Rahway. When
there is not" a crust of bread-in
.he house, nor a cupful of milk to
wet the.parched lips of starving
children, while a mother expect-
ing another baby listens to the
same report, night after night, of
a distracted father, 'no work to-
day, dear"—here Is a situation
that calls for the prompt-atten-
tion and sympathy of men and
women in better circumstances.

The other day a Rahway man

author-

>I dub, and it-is ex-
a large number of its

^mwSiST themselves or

the rtruUu—Negotiations—were
opened with officials of Glbbs &
Hill, contractors, and tho man was
given a Job. Meanwhile. Mason

Not long afterwards the man ap-
peared at Mason's office and on-
-nounced that his wife had pre-
sented him with twins. The fam-
ily had grown to eight, but every-

. i t i a only oni *».= v — —
of a p»rBdnal contact pourttl 1nr** ft h e a r t

story into the ears of Mr. Mason.
'-'Plfiasearet:nie_ajob, any kind

j .Mr. and Sirs. John Lindeman,
his wife and-daughter, Florence,
all of Vlndand, injuries slight.

Mayer was driving the auto in
which ths Sparkowski's were rid-
ing. He was going in
Jon of New Brunswick
another car, passing in heavy

Edward F. Brennan is still re-
garded as the chairman of the
Democratic City Committee-by-
the Democratic County Commit-
tee, while the status of Attorney
Francis V. Dobbins, who was sup-
posed to have been officially elect-
ed; at a me? ting'Tuesday -night.
September 1, remains in doubt.

The Record learned authorita-
tively today that Mr. Brennan had
received an invitation and attend-
ed a session of the Democratic
County Committee in Elizabeth
last^ nighty Mr. Brennan was^

TiresenVTiTthe capacity ofcfialr-
man of the Rahway Democratic
City Committee. The Democratic

Committee, of course, is
made up of the chainnen-ofrthe"
city committees of -the-various
municipalities in the eonnty. tAt-
tomey Dobbins did~not attend
the County Committee meeting
last night.

Considerable prestige was add-
ed to Mr. Brennan last night in

announcement that, through
efforts, A. Harry Moore, the

candidate for Gover-Democratic candidate for Gover-
irame, cut in and forced him off | n w U 1 te ̂  pTijlclp!a speaker
the road. Maver then lost~«oa>.• _•- - *-_ J,__-*_ ^ . ... ^ , Jthe road. Mayer then lost-«oa> a t a monster dinner to be held
trol of the car, which shot across j ^ $£££~m o T t o o e r ^ ^ e
the highway and overturned | t j a c e w h e r e
against the Lindeman sedan com- •
ing from another direction. Corn-
pletely wrecked, the Mayer ma-
chine rested on toy of the engine
of the Lindeman auto.

n e l i b e iater.

State
Hughes,

Troopers Pydyke
who investigated

and
the

Former Governor Moore will "be
accompanied to Rahway by_ a ga-

j laxy of prominent Democratic
I orators. A small city like Rah-
way is indeed fortunate in~having

accident, said "Mayer would be;
charged with manslaughter^ nee j
he is' able to leave the hospital.
This ls,the third fatality in the
vicinity in three days. The driver
of on auto transport burned to
death after his machine had col-
lided with another car three miles

Mr. Moore make a personal ap-
pearance here local

(Continued
Democrats

from
crash.

the scene ,-of Saturday^

Police Find Body of Babe
On Banks of River

Tiny Form Welched About a
Pound bat Features were Perfect

MrsTIjttle to Attend
Conference in Arizona

State President of P.-T. A.
Attend National Session

To

Mrs. William F . Little of 110
Elm avenue, president of the. New
Jersey Council of Parents and
Teachers, will leave this evening
for Winslow. Arizona, where she

one was happy because the father i will attend a meeting of the ex-
was working. A lecutiye_boaHL_c^Uie_Jiatlpnar

On Saturday last Mr. .Mason Parent-Teacher Council. The
heard the sad story of a family Western Express will make a spe-
of eight—husband and wife and' dol stop at the Rahway station
ix children—being absolutely des--I tonight for- Mrs. -Little. The
titute. The man has heart trou-
ble and cannot work. The wife
is expecting another baby shortly.
Unless
money

this
this

family raises rent
week they will be

evicted from the little house thej
occupy. It is impossible for either
father or mother to work. Food,
clothing and rent money must be
forthcoming immediately, to avert
actual starvation, eviction, pos-
sible death. Where could charity
be applied more advantageously
.than this .unfortunate family?

. r f -.T1 tTthatTcaF¥uFfoocT -Then-tHere-ls-the-case" of the
formyiomtlyTsix/'washisfer- Irishman and his Italian bride

ntanDeaL of six-months. She Is in a deli-
Mr C n investigated, as he . (Continued on Page 8)

prominent local woman jwill go to
Chicago and from that point
journey to the Grand Canyon be-
fore going to Winslow where the
week's conference begins on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Little is chairman of the
State presidents of the National
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers and will have charge of a
se-'ssion a t which special State
problems.will.be discussed. Mrs.
Tittle is aiso a metnUer of tK6~
board of: publications^of ..which
Joy Etaier Morgan," editor of the
National Education Magazine is
chairman,' and - will attend a

1 meeting, of the publication's

ors
Make PIahs For
Fall Activities
Mrs. Earl R. Silvers Is
Earned Chairman Of

T,ariipg'

Bowling Fee Reduced

Mrs. Earl Reed Silvers, of 88
Pierpont street, was appointed
chairman of the Ladles' Day Com-
mittee by President, Charles E.
Reed at a special meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Y. M.
C. A. last night. -

Randolph L. Howard was named
by the directors to make plans for
the annual opening day recep-
tion of the association. The defi-
nite opening date for the activi-
ties, including the gymnasium,
boys' activities, etc., will be an-
nounced within the next few days.

Upon the recommendation— o:
General Secretary Chalmers Reed
the board voted to reduce the
bowling fee from_$10 to $5 in or-
der to further stimulate interest
in bowling nt the "Y" this win-
ter. This fee will be assessed to
all league members and others
using the alleys. Secretary Reed
stated that with the reduced cost
of bowling the use of the "Y" al-
leys'will be available at the low-
est cost possible.

The directors authorized the in-
stallation-of—a-drinking-fountain-
in the locker rooms for use of
members and also as an accom-
modation to the high school stu-
dents who will use the gym facili-
ties this year. —

Freeland J. Gibbons, chairman
of the house committee, reported
that the bowling alleys, pool and
billiard tables, showers and gym
ivHrbeTfutTH nrst-class~sliape~f6T
the winter and that all the dor-
mitory rooms have been cleaned
and renovated.

William Boswell,—chairman of
physical department, stated that
the athletic program is now being
drawn up and a definite report

(Continued.on Pace 5)

Democrats HoM
Lively Meeting

Colonia, Called Drunk

Charse Mode After James Mc-
Coy's Auto Bits Another Car

Slight injuries were received

49 years old. of 548 West one
Hundred and Fourteenth street,
New York, when the cor in which"
they were riding collided with^ a
machine driven by Clyde Jones,
50 Leslie street. Hillside,, as a re-
suit oi jonn worn, onver oi tne
Helms machine, seeking to overr
take an auto operated by Ernest
Pringle of New Rochelle, in the
highway near the bridge over the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks.
Avenel. Saturday.

James McCoy. 603 Allen street,
Linden, was .pronounced drunk

G. O. P. to Attend
——--—Elizabeth-Meeting
Local Republicans To Be Honored

Tonight

The Republican Club of Rah-
wuy wilibrthe-gTiests of the Nell
•McLecd-Assoelatlon-of-Ellzabethr
tonight at the G. O. P. Headquar-

C Brooks"and Assemblyman C. A.
Ward will be in charge of the lo-
cal delegation which will leavethe
Balrd Headquarters, Irving street,
at 8 p. m. It is expected that
about. _150_Rahway__Renublicans
will make the trip and cars will
be provided for.all citizens who
wish to attend>

The Rabway group will proyide
the-entertalnment-tmcHriil intro-
duce the Well known trio consist-
ing of Joseph HarkoT-famous-tap-
dancer, Arthur Coogan, popular
boy singer,. and Peter Keller,
pianist.-

Perfect Harmony Now
Exists For Fall

Campaign

Secretary H. E. Buhl declared to
The Record after a meeting of
the Rahway Democratic Club in
the Roberts Building last night
that "all difflcultles have beer?
slrciighUined uut und peilect luir-
mony now exists in the club."

It was learned, however, that
warm arguments were held during
the-meetlng-and- that-one stage
Treasurer William Hurst threat-
ened to resignT^PresTaen t Thomas
J. ~Loughlin~was reported to have
spoken-straight-from—the shoul-
der. Councilman Alfred C. Feakes
pleaded for peace, urging those
present to use common sense and
work toward the common cause
of electing all Democratic candi-
dates. Harmony finally was re-
stored and the session ended in
an enthusiastic, orderly manner.

. Councilman Feakes stated in an
interview with The Record that
he-y?as 'watcning—the—political
situnMon-here closely." but he de-
clined to announce definitely
whether he would seek re-election.
Many> of his constituents have
urged him to run again, however.
and reports from well informed
sources indicate that it would not

than Parber and Thomas Nolan,
:he official delegates. •. -.

Other State officers elected at
esterday's meeting were: First
ice-president, Matthew J. Me- ;-.

Quaid, of Bloomfield: second vice- .-.-'.-.
iresident, William L. Campwell, -
Atlantic City; recording secre-- \

tary, Edward Cole,' Hudson Coun- J -'
;y .Police;7" financial secretaryr^^'"
tVesiey B. Hosley, Union County
blice; treasurer; William J. Mal-

iorr;—West—New—Yorfct—^trustee;— •'•_••
Harry B. Lincoln, Gloucester;"' ser- .7 , ^
geant-at-arms, John A. McKenna',
South River. .

The election of President Gour-
y marked -the first—defeat—the—-—--

Rahway patrolman has ever re-
:eived-while running for-a State :.

B. A. office, having -been elected- -
'or five consecutive-years. Pa- ..'.,-
rolman~Mu1ey~was~eIecte'd"' to "Hi3 ~~
first State oEBce in 192C when he
was named a-trustee-for one year;
At the following convention he
was elected a trustee for a three
year term, resigning after serv-
ing one year to run and win the
election for second vice-president.
Two years ago he was elected first
rice-president at the police con-
clave,. and.last year in order to .<.

throw his hat into the ring and
oppose William Herman, the Re-
publican nominee.
. Speakers, who- lauded', achieve-
ments of A. Harry Moore and the
Democratic candidates for state.
county and local offices were At-
torney Harry Weltchek. of Eliza-
beth; George F. Sweet, linden,
candidate for Freeholder, and W.
H. Conrad, Rahway, candidate
for Freeholder.

A committee of four was named
to meet with the City Committee
some time this week and discuss

and unfit to drive an auto by Dr. j nominations for the-City Council
C. H. Rothfuss after McCoy had
collided with a car driven by J.
Calvin Olevini, of Kinney street,
Perth Amboy, on the Lincoln
Highway. Colonia, on Saturday.

John Hasse of Remsen avenue,
Avenel, was given a summonsTor
driving without a driver's license
when his car struck another ma-
chine operated by Bernard J.
Bagley, of East Providence, on

jibe highway near
cit> line Sunday,
was slightly hurt.

the Rahway
Mrs. Bagley

This committee consists of Coun-
cllmen Jennings and Feakes, Tax
Receiver J. F. Fox" and Charles
Rorke.

President Ferdinand Larson and
George "Sundberg will represent
Linde Lodge. V. O. A., at the
joint meeting to be held in Eliz-
abeth tomorrow night to arrange
for a dance of all lodges of the
district. J. A. Johansen. Perth
Amboy, spoke at a meeting of the
lodge Saturday night.

Week Of Special. Services To Mark
105th Anniversary Of Ebenezer Church

"A report reacHecPRanway po-
lice headquarters yesterday after-
nqon_thjit^he_J>ody of.an_appor-
ently premature .baby was lying
on the banks of the Rahway river
near the Milton avenue bridge.

Lieut. James Payne detailed
Patrolman Roy C. Barton and
Chanceman Stefano to investi-
gate. The- two officers soon dis-
covered the body which, although
weighing'only a pound, appeared
to be perfectly formed. Cover-
ing the-tiny form with dirt, Bar-
-ton-reported-to-Lleut.-Paynerwho
In turn notified Chief County De-
tective Martin. The body was
then removed to Pettifs funeral
nome: '

Local Folks Get $1,574
...William Mclntosh and Dempt-
ter Mclntosh, 313 Central ave-
nue, .Rahway, each received $787
from the estate of their aunt, the
late Jennie Reid, according to a
report filed by the New York
state
The

tax transfer department,
estate was appraised at

$5,973-gross-apd-S4;723-net-valu«

board. She Will also write sev-
eral articles in the magazine on
the recent Congress of Parents
and Teachers.

The. 105th anniversary of the i
founding of- the- Ebenezer-Ar-Mr!
E. Church will be commemorated
with a special week of service be-
ginning Sunday morning, and
terminating on Sunday. Septem-
ber 27. The rally services will be
as follows:

Sunday, September 27, 11 a.m.,
sermon by Rev. John W. P. Col-
lier, pastor: 12:30 p. m., class
meeting: 3 p. m., sermon by Rev.
C. H, S. Watkins, A3 . , pastor of
Second Baptist -Church. The
choir of the Baptist church will
also.sing at this service. 8 p. m.,
platform service with special mu-
sic. The Board of Stewards, Sun-
day School teachers and officers
and trustees will be in charge of
the evening service.

Monday, September 21, 8 p.m.,
preaching by Rev. George E. Reed,
B.D.. pastor First Baptist Church,
Carteret. Song service by choir
of Carteret Church. Stewardess
Board No. 1 will be in charge
• - Tuesday, September 22, 8 p. m.,
sermon by Rev, W. H. Wicks, pas-
"forrSETMarks1 A. M. E. CEufch,
Cranford. .The Cranford _chplr
will sjng. The Rev. Paul Single-
ton, pastor, A. M". E. Church, Ro-
selle, and Rev. S. A. G&tlin. pas-
tor, A. M. E. Church, • Westfleld,

and the congregations from these
churches-will-attencr~this service
Rev. Mr.. Hicks will attend fo:
Stewardess Board No. 2.
• Wednesday, September 23, 8 p,

m., Rev. A. C. Saunders. D.D.
pastor, Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church
Plainfleld, will be the preacher
The Plainfleld choir will accom
pany him to Rahway. Stewardess
Board No. 3 will be in charge.

Thursday, September 24, 8~p
m., sermon by Rev. R. B. Smith
DS3r. • pastor, -Mt. Zion A. M.. E
Church, New Brunswick. Som
service by the New Brun6wici
Church choir. The Silver Lea:
Club will be in charge.

Friday, September 25, 8 p. m.
sermon by Rev. J. Francis Van
derhorst, DJD.. pastor, Mt. Temar
A. M. E. Church, Elizabeth. Mu-
sic by the Elizabeth church choir
The Parsonage Club and Ushers
will have charge ol the service.

Sunday, September 27, 11 a. m.\
sermon by Rev. C. V. Aaron;
12:30 p. m., Sunday School; 3 p.
m.. sermon by Rev. James Mac-1

IMlerDeieatei
For State PJB.A.
Head By^onrley

Present Encumbent Ee-
"eTecfe~d~aTC6Twenti6ir

Miller's First Setback

Patrolman Henry J. Miller, of
6 Union street, was defeated for'

the presidency of the-State • Pa-
TointcnJs Benevolent Association-
ly Patrolman Harry B. "Gourley
if Paterson,_at_tb.e "annual elec-
ion of officers held late yester-
.ay afternoon at the-annual State
':"B. A. convention at Atlantic

City. Rahway Local, No. 31,_was~
epresented at the three-day "Coil-
entlon which closes at the shore

tlie presidency between Patrolman '
Dennis J. Byrnes, of New Bruns- •
wick and Patrolman Gourley,
again ran and was re-elected first.
ice-president. Gourley won the -

election last year and sought re-
election again this year.

| Bec"aiise~PfesiaenT~Gourley Had
pust completed a term as head of
the State organization and had
lerved'as State president for two
previous terms, 1917 and 71918,"
;upporters of Patrolman Miller :
i-prp pnnfiripnh thnf Vip TTTIIIIH HOL

eat the old campaigner this fall. •
The popularity of the two men
made yetserday's election onfe of
the most spectacular of the 32 •'
previous conventions held by the
P : B . A. The Rahway patrolman
went down to defeat only after a
hard fight. • • •-- ; • -.

Amonk the members of the lo-
cal police department who attend-
ed the convention yesterday be-
sides the official delegates were'
Court-Clerk-George W. Stewart
and Plaindothesman Robert J. _
Walker. Postmaster Harry Sim-
mons was another Rahway spec-
tator at the convention.

Local Woman Seeks
Damages of 3100,000

Mrs. Grace D. Fitzgerald Sues
Public Service for Death of

Her Husband

Damages of $100,000 are sought
of the Public Service Coordinated '
Transport by Mrs. Grace D. Fitz-
gerald, of Rahway, mother of four
children, as ..the. resuli_jDf the
death of her husband, Paul Fitz-
gerald, in Newark on February 21.
1931.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, ac'Oftf as exec-
utrix of her husband'sestate, al-
leges tljat the deceased died' of
injuries received when struck by,
a projecting front step on a -trol- •
ley car. The~nccident occurred
while Mr. Fitzgerald was standing
on a platform provided by the de-
fendant company in Broad street,
Newark.

John Koplk, of 35 Seminary
avenue, Rahway, seeks $5,000 for
himself and his daughter, Anna
Kopik, for the expense caused
him and injuries received by the
child when she was hit by a bus
of The Public Service Coordinated
Transport in Seminary avenue on
March 19, 1929. The plaintlHs
allege Anna was injured severely
about the left leg and body. Dam-

key, . pastor, Friendship Baptist
Church.; The chglr_of. this, church
will sing. 8 p. m., sacred concert
by the Ebenezer church choir, j
The Mislsonary Society, Junior

(Continued on Page 8)

ages of $5.00ft are wanted for tha
injury and $503. for medical,_ex-
penses.

i Both cases arp schpfiulpd to op-
pear on the calendar for the Oc-
tober term of, Supreme Court :

Safe Deposit Boxes from $3 to
$25 a year. Rahway National
Bank.—Adv.
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The Modernliome-Soeial and Club Activities
Annual Fall Tennis Dance at Ilderan Club

JSatuniayJNfiglit Attended by 60 Couples

The annual fall tennis dance of
the Uderan Outing Club, was held
at . the clubhouse on Saturday
night and was attended by ap-
proximately 60 couples. The mu-

pii-fiimishpfl hy t.hp P1jiir|-_

field ProUldcers who are renowned
as.a dance orchestra. The Paul
Jones was led b y S?~uvingstoir
Love who acted, more or less, as
master of ceremonies throughout
the evening. The committee in
charge of the affair was headed
by Miss Natalie Myers and assist-
ed by Miss Gertrude Tucker and
Air. Charles Alioth.

Among"those"present"Tirerer-Jtrr|
and Mrs. Clifford Case, Mr. and
Mrs. Dickson Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Howell, Mr. and
Mrs.'Ethan Lauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reed Silvers, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Simmons, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

"Nelson 'laylor and Mrr-arrd-Mrsr
Arnold C. Ward.

The Misses Mary Louise Ack-
ley, Rosamond Alioth, Gertrude

Mr. Victor Caldwc'l of 97 Ful-
ton street, Mr. Phillip Corey of
127 Church street..and Mr. Har-
old Van Schdick of 13 Bryant ter-
race have returned to their homes
after a sununer~spent~in touring
the Southern States with the Cru-
sader Union Boy Singers.

Mr. Lee S. Rishing, Jr., of 213
dCburrtr -nisUined-a—com-.

pound fracture of the collar bone
and severe scratches and bruises
when he was knocked down Sat-
urday by a bicycle driven by John
Stebner on the sidewalk in front
of his home.

Mjibel Harp of West~Cb.es-
ter, Pa., arrived in Rahway today
for a week"s visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Horace Leighton of 5
Cherry street.

Mrs. Chalmers Reed of 107 Ja-
nvpTnii> and Mrs. 'Willinm B.

Baker, Betty HUH, idal'illil Kliue,
Deborah Kraemer, Ruth Miller,
Natalie Myers, Catherine Reed,
Harriet Russ and -Marguerite
Tucker. s~^-

Messrs. John Ackley, Jr., Alex-
ander Ackley, Charles Alioth,
Frederick Hyer, Carleton Jones,
Victor Jones, Stanly Jones, Jr.,
Robert Lindsay, Samuel Love,
Jesse Overton, Edgar Freeman,
Reginald Rollinson, Oliver Rollin-
son. John Rollinson, Stanley Russ,
Walton Selover and Schuyler

"Temli r - ;
The out-of-town guests includ-

ed: Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar, Mr/
and Mrs. Harold Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Newell Chase and Miss
Betty Jones of Cranford; Miss
Carol Marsh of New York; Mr.

nd~ Mrs."7 Malcolm "Hicks, Miss
Mary Daggett and-Miss Alice-Van-

_Mlddlesworth of Highland Park;
Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd Lindsay of
Short Hills: Miss Florence Brown
of Woodbfidge; Mr. Ward Ran-
dall of Wesfleld; Messrs. Nelson
Carr,.Charles Jones, John Newton
and Ellsworth Schenck of Eliza-
beth, and Mrs. Brandon Wherry
of Newark.

DuRie of 20 Maple avenue, en-
tertained the executive board of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A. at a luncheon at Mrs.
Reed's home yetserday atternoou.
Plans for the coming season were

iscussed at a business meeting
•hich followed the luncheon.

The Rahway Hebrew Women's
Club will hold its regular meeting
tomorrow evening at 8:30 o'clock
.n the Savings Bank building at
Main and Monroe streets.

Mr. Jackie Harris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Harris of 53 Ja-
Ques avenue, is proudly display- \

Miss Vivian Graves of 97 West
Hazelwood avenue . has been
spending several days with Miss
Betty Baumann _ hi Seaside

Hedda Hopper in Two Exquisite Evening GownS

Miss Marguerite Tucker, of
Jaques

the

N. H.

Hamilton street resumes his stud-
ies at
Academy today.

Qu , p
lng~Threirstarfisrr-tha(riie-caught-|
at the seashore on Sunday...

Miss Eleanor Roberts of 47
West Hazehvood avenue began a
secretarial course at the Y. W.
C. A. Business school in Newark
yesterday.

Miss Vema Lamphear of Fulton
street is home after a 'vacation a t j
Black Lake.

Miss Marjorie Freeman of 29
Pierce street is back after a two
weeks' stay in Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason King of
Oakhurst are the guests of Mrl
and Mrs. William Clark of 15
Hazel place.

;—;Mrsr-Morris—Pachman—of—213.

The Misses Mabel and Edith
Way, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Way

~of 44 East-Milton-avenue^and Mr.
George Hardy of 115 Irving-street
took a short motor trip through
Pennsylvania over the week-end.

The first fall rehearsal of the
Junior choir of the ..Grand Street

. Chapeljwas held~last night under
the direction of W. U. Priestley,
chorister. The chair will meet
every Monday night at 7:30i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Way
and family of 38 East Milton ave-
nue and Miss Ruth Raah of Eliza-

Mr. Paul Howard_of 107 West
Hazelwood avenue" an"d~Mr.~"John"
Jost of 21 Evans street left for
Brown University, Providence, R.
I., today.

Miss Harriet Overton of 23 Bry-
ant terrace will begin her sopho-
more year a t the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women tomorrow.

Miss Marjorie Perry of 162 Cen-
tral avenue, Miss Phyllis Reed of
107- Jaques avenue/ Miss. Mary
Kiernan of 167 Central avenue.
Miss Catherine Rankine of 64 Es-
sex street, and Miss Lucia Pas-
cale began their studies as fresh-
men at the New Jersey College
for Women today.

Central avenue.left Sundciy_fpr a"
visit with her family in Peters-
burg, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. David Engelman
and daughter, Shirley, of West
Milton avenue spent the week-
end-in Newark.

Leila—Hyde
The marriage of Miss Cornelia

P. Hyde, of 99 -West Milton ave-
nue, and William Leila, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leila, of Co-
lonlaTwSrMIcmnteed- last- SatUr-|
day morning by the Rev. Herbert
Rbinesmith in the parsonage of
Trinity Methodist Church here.

A gown of apricot satin, with
an empress hat and a shoulder
corsage, made up the bridal ap-
parel of the bride, while Miss Jes-

of Rosolle, the

batiste;-with black hat and cor-

ceremony, Mr.
and~Mrs~ Leila left for a wedding
rip to the CatsklUs and other
joints in New York £tate. They
will live in 89 West Milton ave-
nue upon their return here. Mr.
Leila is a contractor and a mem-

q
party of friends at Mrs. Edgar's

i l h
p
cottage a.t Deauville Beach over
were Mr. Alexander Ackley, Mr.

F i s r j t j g
pcth of New York City, "Mr. John

B t tp
Newton of EUzabeth, Miss Betty
G e r t r u d e Tucker and Miss Mary

Mrs. J . W. Ackley of 176 Com-
merce street has returned from a
month's visit with her mother,
Mrs. Alexander McFarlan i n Flint.
Mich

Miss Kate Cone of Colonla re-
turned yesterday -from a.sojourn
at the Lake Parleton Club in Pike,

MrT~ TBeodore—Siedel—of—1OT-

MISS LACHMAN HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fanuel, 25
iutherfdrd street, entertained

Friday-night at a birthday party
given hi honor of Miss Elsie
Lachman, of 45 Pierce street.
Games, vocal and instrumental
rnusii ainl-daaeiag-aade up the

WEDDA HOPPED—
Lace and net ore the respective materals used for the distinctive
evening gowns worn by Hedda Hopper in "The Prodigal." new Law-
rence Tibbett starring vehicle. The all-over lace frock is of powder
"Hue and ls~mTn-ked-by-a-Braceful--cape-et>Hfir-and-flounco--fulhiess-at
the hips; The tricot net.gown.is in vermUlson:and is enriched by a
necklace and bracelet set of rubies and rhinestones. Slenderizing
lines are subtly achieved by the high waistline and the draped feeling
of the skirt "Those"tucks" escape their stitchings from the knees down

permitting a hemline flare.

beth are home from a ten days'
stay in Beach Haven.

Mrs. Sidney Harris of 57 Ja-
ques avenue entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford J. Walters and Mrs.
Green of New York City yester-
day.

Miss Betty Baker of 118 Bry-
ant street is home from a six
weeks' vacation in Canada, dur-
ing wnTcK~sHe~visited her~grand-~
mother in Thorold, Ontario.

of 211 Central avenue spent Sun-
day in Point Pleasant.

Mrs. James G. Stevens and Miss
Marion Stevens who have been
visiting Councilman and Mrs. Ross
O. Fowler of Midwood drive, re-
turned yesterday to their home in
Washington, D. C.

Mr..Woe .Levitt and Mr. Fred
Reeves, Jr., who have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pachman
of 213 Central avenue, returned
to their homes in Petersburg, Va.,
on Sunday.

Miss Constance Berry of 209
~EIm"aYenue—is~one-of—two-Girl
Scouts chosen to represent New
Jersey at a Scout Conference to
be held in Springfield, Mass.

Lodge>

- "Miss Eugenia Miller of 155 Cen-
tral avenue has been entertain-
ing Mr. Richard Sinclair of New
York City oyer_the_week-end.

The choir of St. Paul's Church
will begin its fall rehearsals on
Thursday.

' Mr. and Mrs. L. H. WolS of 7
Stanton courtjirui Mr.- and Mrs.

A public card party will be held |
under the. auspices of Rahway
City Circle, No. 11, Lady Forest-
ers, in Jr. O. U. "ATM.-hall in
Seminary avenue on Friday night,
September 25. Proceeds will be
applied to the hospital fund.
Mrs. John Crosby is chairman of
the committee invcharge._^ ..

A delegation from the ' local
lodge accompanied Grand Com-
mander Mrs. Edward J. Best, of
Rahway, on an official visit to Se-
caucus last night. Last ~ Friday
night Mrs. Best paid an official
visitation to Hoboken and was es-

y
Mrs. C. H. Peterson, Mrs. A. J.
Zirwes, Mrs. Edward Scheuer and
Mrs. Fred Schmidt.
~~MrsrBestnma-Mr
journey to Atlantic City on Sep-

h

Permanents $5 <•'
Many women who have had a perma-
nent wave done here proclaim them to
be the value of the season. Our

"-permanent^ aru natural looking with
perfect ringlet ends that can be brushed
into beautiful waves without resets.

Empire Beauty Shop
THOMAS ncSnrO^E,—Trop.

03 Irvine Street. Kuhwiiy. N. J.
TELEPHONE Hull. 7-1478

Rahway Hat Renovating Co.
12 Cherry Street

All Kinds of Hats Made Equal to New

Ladies' Hats Made to Order

PRICES-REASONABLE
I trill be pleased to meet my old friends. Same Good ser-

vice to my customers.

Established 1912 E. HAVARANIS, Prop..

William H. Burton oi 53 Syca-
more street are. on a motor trip
to Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Horling
and family of 101 Irving street
participated in a rifle match at
Caldwell on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson
and son, Sidney, of "Hazelmere"
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Free-
man of 173 West Milton avenue,
have returned from a stay at
Rangely Lake, Maine.

MissJDorothy Marsh of 73 Pler-
pont street was hostess at a bridge
luncheon to some guests from
Edgewater, during the week-end.

Mrs. Frank A. Sandmann of
Cincinnati, Ohio, left for her
home today having been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Everett S. Mac-
Whinney of 104 Bryant street for
the past week.

Mrs. Joseph Parkhurst and
family have returned from an ex-

[""stay^witrrtrenjarents-irrl

' • ) ! the supreme

Mrs. George Dingfeld, of 25'
West Grand street, will entertain
members of the Past Pocahontas
Association in her home on Octo-
ber 8. Card playing will follow
short business session and refresh-
ments will be served.

> A, substantial sum for the char-
able work of Rahway Chapter
o. 27, Order of Eastern Star, was
ealizedfrom a parcel post sail
:onducted recently. A vote
hanks_\vas tendered to Paris R.
orman for procuring packages

Tom distant representative3_of
he National Pneumatic Company?

Bids for the new roof and other
iments to the Exempts'

Home in 106 Main street, will be
opened, tomorrow night by the

convention.
•- Prize winners at the card party
last Friday night included: Mrs.
Walter I. Springer, Mrs. Isaac
Walker, Mrs. E. C. Bartels, Mrs.
Edward Godfrey, Mrs. Henry
Yantz, Mrs. John" Sullivan, Mrs,
L. M. Hampton; non-player
awards, Mrs. DeWitt C. Foulks
Mrs. Patrick _ Murtha; specia.
prize, Mrs. Edward Weber.

Twenty-two candidates of Rah-
way Lodge, No. 1363, Loyal Order
of Moose, were initiated into the
ofder_by-a_degreeteam from Lin-
den lodge at ceremonies held
Sunday night. Mayor Alfred C.
Brooks was to have been the hon
or candidate, but as he was un-
able to be present Samuel Bar-
dack, well known Milton drug
gist, headed the list. Mayo:
Brooks will be inltated in Octo
ber.

Among those who spoke at thi
iniitation were: Joseph Melici
membership chairman of Newarl
lodge; Past Dictator Charles Me

;-Garthy—and—District-—Organic'
Red Bank. I William Gahan, Newark; Via

I Dictator Fred Maher, Elizabeth
-Miss—Emily—Strakele—Of—30P-[-nir±.Ttnr Vrpri N •Rr-hswirk ;vn

Hamilton street and Miss Rose ~
Schultz of Perth Amboy have re-
turned from a stay at Atlantic
City.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1
Suits Pressed 25c

Dresses Cleaned $1 up
Phone 7-1765-

Jersey Cleaners and Dyers
8 8 Irving Street We Deliver

Richard T.Clark
Established 1860

Telephone Rahway 7-0406

Richard M. Clark

THOMAS^IARDINE & SON
-MEMO BJA.ua.

andCemttery Work ot Every Description
. Work«;

321 St. Gcorfe Avenue
Heir Grud Strett Eahway, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vander-
wende of 14J?ark street are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Vanderwende of Charleston, S. C.

Mr. Emll Glatow, 32 Commerce
street, bade bon voyage to her
nephew, Helmut Wendt, of Ham-
burg. Germany, whom he has been
entcrtaining_for_5ey'eral_weeks7____

The engagement of Miss Esther
Round, 179 West Milton avenue,
to George Hand, of Akron; Ohio,
has been announced by Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Round, of Lyndon,
IU. Miss Round has taken a
prominent part in the activities
of St. Paul's church. No date has
been set for the wedding.

The Teeko Club will hold a so-
BTiri rinnrp In t.hR Ruin hilllrl-

inej>* Madison Hill road, Clark
"Township; next Saturday^nightr
The committee in "charge includes
Edward Gibson, John Vero, Ste-
phen Adams, Thomas Vero, Julius
Swierk, William McEwen and

1 John McDonald. ;

Secretary Frank J. Schrak, West-
field; Dictator Stephen 'Gassle:
and Junior .Past Dictator John M
Weiser, Linden. The Rahwa:
lodge was praised for its progres-
sive, forward looking spirit. Sev
era!. members o J the local • fodgi
will attend a class initiation ii
linden Thursday night. H. G
Kettner presented a lengthy re-
port on the recent national con
vention in Atlantic City.

' A public card party will be givei
]jy Rahwack CouncilrNo.-108rDe
gree of PocaHontas,"irTthe"Moosi
Home, 25 Fulton street, tomorro'
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

1 Rahway Ghapter, No. 52!
Women of Mooseheart Legion, will
hold a grab bag social on Sc
tember 22. Mrs. D. J. Rommi
and Miss Grace Kettner.will b
In charge of the social, while Mri
August Kiel will award the 14
piece glass bridge set which sb
rinnntmi.

[^Second—nominations—of—Esse;
County Lodge, No.-27, I /O. O. F.
will be made next Friday nighi
with Grand Noble Louis Morrisoi
and Secretary Fred-H.- Hermar

'presiding. -:---.- - -

eila is a c o n t c
)cr of Rahway Lodge of Elks,
•rule" his Bride-Um>-xuuUucted—a- -fo

•ieauty parlor here for the past by

MUdred N. Vanderwende Weds J« H. Wall
At Brilliant Ceremony at Baptist Church

' Miss Mildred M.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Vanderwende of 14 Park
street became the bride of John
H.~Wall,"son of Mrs. Emma B.
Wall of 122 Bnerldan avenue,
Roselle, in a pretty church wed-

Baptist Church. ~Key. Fihley
Keecn. pastor of the'chuicS,' per-

ony to the prcaloruieuence of a large gathering of rela-
tives and friends.

The bride, .who was given in
marriage by her father, was
dressed In white satin with
matching hat. She carried a
shower" bouquet of "white" bridal

.of trip valley and hn-
by"s breath. The matron of hon-
or, Mrs. Clarence Crane of Lin-
den ~was garbed In -pale—green
cnlffori; with hat "Wniatch, an*
carried a bououet of yellow roses.

of East Orange, a cousin of the
bridegroom/while the ushers were
Ernest Lass of Avon and Clar-
ence LaRose of East Orange.

An organ recital was given by
William E. Cook, organist of the
church, prior t o the ceremony
Tftf; Mtnajig";ffagth;;'fWniYC .and

TOWNSHIP NEWS
charge of|he McBrlde stab
Rarltan lad, spent Friday |
the Trenja Fair, .

Telephone:
C. THIELINQ

Rahway 7-0497

The

Skeet Field Opened
J3un -Club

•
ttrCd'

lta- 8keet l
i" road, Sunday af-

main event was a
h under the Lewis

ifl

orTtaiitah, a
""O Promise Me" and" "1"Love You
Truly" preceding the racumuy
Wagner's "Lohengrin" was playl
ed as the bridal parly marched
down the aisle to the altar. The
closing organ selection was Men-
delssohn's wedding march.

Following the ceremony a bril-
llant"reception' was held- at the
home of thp bride's nnrrnU
er In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wall left on a wedding" trip tc
Washington, D. C . and-Virginia.
Upon thcli lutuiu they will rcsid1;
In Roselic.

- rUBUSH HOLIDAY ISSUE
A special New Year's edition

of the "Y" News, publication of
the YounB.Mcn's and Young -Wo-

In Memorijim
MISS. iiKi.es <:. s. <;itfcs-in

and lovtiii; (Memory r,f A ( ] . - . ) r
l«v<M ttiotNr who [>;tk»4Ml away N' .
Iwr IX 1U.D.

social.program which was greatly
enjoyed by guests. Refreshments
were served. Attending the'affair
were: Misses Henrietta Keck and
Mildred Bergmann, Elizabeth;
Jack and Evelyn Buckshaw, Van
Lear. Ky.. Carl Savalan, Cleve-j
land: William Iscanan, Boston:
William and Rivers Johnson.
Princeton, W. Vn.. Earl Love.
South Carolina: James Wells,
Michael Macchand Niles Camp-
ers, Roanokc, Va., Rueli Powell,
Lake_Walea._Fla.^_Jean_Fishert
New York. Miss Claire Lcary,

issued Friday evening. The In-
teresting magazine had articles
dealing with the lost meeting of
the association, the meeting of
the sandwich supper held last
Wednesday evening, letters to the
editor, editorial oiT"co-opcraUon
and tolerance, athletlt news, per-
sonal notes, and several pages of
Mew :Ycar greetings.

Milton Friedman Is editor-in-
chief, while the associate editors
arc Miss Pearl Black, Miss Ruth

sew XUIK. «uaa v-«u<= * * " ' • I xeld. Miss Frances BUtecr,
:selin; Misses Marjorie and Do- |
lores Haberle, Elsie Tachman,
Helen Stokesbury, Mary Phillips,
Anna Lachmann, Anna May Tay-
lor, Jane Shannon, Mildred and
Peggy -Bauer, Mildred Coman,
Flora Hedeman, Edward Dunn,
Norman Taylor, Jack-McWherier..
Wuliam-Leary, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Baper, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel, Fan-
uel, all of Rahway. and Miss Mar-
garet Ronay. of Newark. —

Mr. and Mr*. Mundrane and
family of 313 Central avenue
spent Sunday In Belmar.

Yuur plar* can iitfvcr ui-jrv t-,- ii!>.i
\ \> will kwp yulir nntu.rry »j,r-.:.

ill uat h*4n» In iK-4lii in- < : I H
— "SAUAll Mi'i;i:is.ix,

llA.MII.riiN ,;II;IIN
WAI.TKU iiini:.-:.

Hone:
Bett/ King

Class B-Bob-VRogcr Hone:
fi Charles KimbaU: Class
IMR Muriel .ROW. P*cy O.

^ prize shoot was also planned
Aunday afternoon,but - tUs

J hud to be postponed due to
ff TOwcr»npntitloni m r p

ed by-a-large_rfflinberof
as well as visitors from

The

Winners of Caddy Tourney
The final round of the caddy's

golf tournament- at the Locust
Grove Country Club was complet-
ed on Sunday with Joseph Adam-
ski of Lincoln boulevard receiv-
ing; the winner's -prizj. • Emory

g
finished fctcond, and Frank Olters
of King street, third.

Personal Mention
_ Mr^and Mrs. J. Corbett Mor-
rison of Arthur avenue are enter-
taining Mr.

F '
Morrison's father.

•tter clubs.

Democratic Cluto Meet
Clark Township- Denial

Club met ̂ L a n g ' s Hf11; J week-end,
cvtnlng, with the Ladles

lTv of the club alio hold-
mtxtinK In Uic building.

Hie

City. On "Sunday the Morrison
family had as their guest" George
Darnca of Ilaekensaefe -^-

Mr. and Mrs. William Staudt
and-famlly enjoyed a motor trip
to Wllllamstown, Mass.. over the

Mrs."
confined
avenue.
Which f(
of a dai
day by
Tilmus

Flamm who la
her home

lue to complicat
jwed the recent

jter, was visited on
er sisters, Mrsj C
it Newark, and

Negro Slashed
In Avenel Fight

(Continued from Pate tt

Commissioner Matthews yester-
day gave work to 28 unemployed
men. He is following, this alter-
nating ' "*'""' »"on'
men work irom uma »
to distribute the lobs
and widely as possible.

Loiterer Gets 30 Days
Paul Pagaura, 19. Clark Town-

with £!m; Daniel Bayiis. 166
Spruce street, Newark, license re-
voked when he failed to answer

a charge of allowing an un-

Three
raeb

Miss Doris Stamm, ' 16 Essex
street, entered the Y. W. C. -A.
Secretarial School in Newark yes-
terday. She was graduated from
Rahway ?"<»>> School last June.

Pricesfi>e^oflOther c!

her rec<
daughto
lotte aij
Hillside.

Mr.

f
ests who nave

d Mrs. Manning

willk

Saws'TV*
without a driver's
report of the case was sent to the
state motor vehicle commissioner
at Trenton.

666
OB TAB1XTS

j
mlnoUft, etiecks u Cold th« -flrit

4 clirckt Malaria In thrfe dayfl.
C

In SO

bfT-MalsorL Hill.-Toad, had|
their gutsts on Sundnyjhe J

out from the office

Lr^herw^nork.-
several of the

"some were

that time, however, syerr
Mrs. Charles Lea'V Oarwood. 1 i .1

Mr. and Mrs^Mannlng Bre f r | ^ ' * 0 ' u t t ag . When CoMeT

£ two groups combined for a

'^ro'embers were received by.
is, nien'.'i.prsahttaUbn. while (he
tootnvunlt made-plans to have
» svcaitiTS at the next-meeting.

members were accepted

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Amon- of
Westtieid avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Buricn and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pfelllcr of Lin-
den^ at their,". «jrg
Lsv*aleite'over the

Mrs^ Catherine" Jensen of Port
Reading was the week-end guest
T)f-Mr^and-Mrsr~Peter~PeteTSorri
of Wcstflcld avenue.

Card of Thanks
» thank >tir
jr« f.tr Ihr li!.. iI\tiirt.

J
l l ^ i d ,r ..o

ani l »N:or. A::n-[:.i \
ll t ^

Mr.
llt-r. J.' \V. I','i'oiilV'ri itvv." .V-r.,i, ]'rt'.
-VjlulvT-ttrinf : TIIMI-4ijU''.»ar-~r*. '—

MISS:•"• j o s sr i i r sK iswmji.rn •
MKS. IU.V CKtMLWlXL .'.
MISS. KUA.NK T.UMMi

— MIS?. WILLIAM lloU'AUii
MX*. LAl'UA SHTlUSiCK.

CtossUled Ads Par

special meeting will be held
hi- Union-Middlesex Farm-
Cj-operative Association

and Mrs.
avenue.Brant

week Mr. Koth's
Koth of

Charles Koth of
are

demand.to b u T j ^ ^ ™

of Mudlson HU1 road are fee t h r o w n out of *orlt.
proud parents of a T-poM sion grew that he had been nx
daughter-bom Thursday morn- because of > » ™ ^ t f " K g d . . .
ina. The baby will be, naawl tions, « U l e r b l M e U ^ » * «
Helen Marie. knew of no reason wny n

Mr, and Mrs. Archibald HoU-
hauer and sons of Brooklyn spent | msXi

Matthews
Edmund D.

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Brewer
"HHI rond nrp thA pftr-

a • seven-pound baby

,. |
. A party

, — given in Mr. Koth's honor at
Itsnday night at the Locust • the Koth home on Sunday.
G.w Sunday school. The meet- j Among the guests present were:

°!'

j Among the guests present were:,
to txt-n c a l l e d t o d e t e r m i n e . • M r . a n d M r s . F r a n k F c i g e a n d !
osablr w h o w a s r e s p o n s i b l e , c h i l d r e n o f T i i i n f i

evening, September 18, Instead of
Septemoer 28.

Mr. J. G. Haggerty of Central
who was responsible children of~Xoni; Island: Mrs. \ cl™"!,.,,^

._ five windows In thejciara Wcllcr. Arthur Miller — - • a t a r r ' w a s

ieiiiiik- and ffung the assocla- ] Edward Paul, all of Union <
ua silc. It is expected that an j _ .

i avenue, father of Mrs. Louis
Bro-

EUzabeth. on

Carl Fate of Wcstflcld road is
rss a vacation in Maine.

„ be offered for the ap- ,
K.<:on of the culprits.!
ts Brewer; chairman of the j
s!tu!i-wlll-te-»n-charge—ot~—Dr.—David—J—-McBridt—and4

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Starr of
Central avenue entertained Sat-
urday evening in honor of Miss

i Thomas Kimbo, the latter... in J £jydia Mott of the same address,
iss Mott was-celebrating her

pt—Firemen's—Assoei
The committee consists of Anton
J. Zirwes, chairman; Charles
Schaefer, Dewitt C. Foulks, George
Bierwirth and William Swearer.

SMALL SIZE

Grand Piano
w MADE by vrcU-known manufac-
"ruTrrr, fully guaranteed, w i l l be

H51I1 for Miiall balance duo ' on
-Ircwc.-—N«*--tiown—payment— n e m -

wary. Just continue; weekly pay-
ments. Following our usual Cus-
tom, all returned C.raud Pianos are
s/tlrl in tills manner; offers excep-
tional value for some one.

lViejihone or Write to Mr. Cagle

CREDIT MANAGER
GRIFFITH I-IANO CO. .

003 IirouJ Klrtrt, ! l en ik

ifts for All Occasions
Greeting Cards Writing Paper

Costume Jtwcrly Perfumes
Circulating Library—All the late books.

Last Minute Gift Shop
28 Cherry Street

$L000 WORTH OF FURNITURE
Can be insured In most any home in Rahway for only
for 3 years against lire loss. Can you oCfonl to be without
enough Insurance. wh;n the cost Is so small? Chcci up now.

| Telephone
Rahway7-0865

INSi.-3A.VCE

setcmisis

137 In-ing St.

Rahway, N.J..

j.R.BAUM^v
wholesaler lonst retail1

FLOWERS FOR. ALL OCCASIONS
M E M B E R F.T.O.

GREENHOUSES. ST.GEORQE5

, , R.AHWAY. Y/J.
Phfine-s R^HV;AY i-oiii 7-<niJ

ESTABLISHED 1065

Prepare
for the first chill days of fall

Time and again before you light up the furnace for the season
you'll need temporary, heat for chill evenings and chill "morn-
Ings. Nothing-equals the Gas Radlantflre Heater for speed,
convenience and control of health warmth.'

Strike a match and there's your heat . . . without kindling,
fule or ashesr-Healthful steady warmth free of smoke or odors.

45 Central Ave.
Consolidated fias Co.

Rahway, N. J.

To those people with foresight, we direct this
statement.

Plan your savings "with a definite aim. Be It a nest egg, for
your own home or some other coveted plan.
We have paid 6Si on deposits seml-annually for years. De-
posits accepted at any time. In any amount.

Industrial Building & Loan Ass'n.
137 Irvine Street, Hallway

I N S U RA N CE
E. P. Birkholz, Pres. A, S. Birkholz, Treas.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
CORPORATION

Sales Rental* management
Exchanges mortgage*

- Telephone Rahway 7-oaoi
34 Wcit ailllon A-rentte,

St. Raul*s
Will Open

Wednesday, September 22nd

For Registration See

Rev. H. A. Sadtler
AT

St. Paul's Parish House

with theU
7TC011ier~
Meadow avenue jo
learned today from

Ing the mitiaie of last week."
Commissioner Matthews per-

mitted The Record today to quote
him'as saying that Syers "acted
In a very high-handed manner In
the Yancey Collier case." Be de-
clined to indicate whether Syers
would be discharged because of
the latest scandal into which he
has been plunged. -

Syers today was reported In
Memorial Hospital as being hi a
serious condition, though resting
comfortably. The cut on his

^roaTTneasured- more tnwi-eighTJ

Contractor
Residence

s3-William-Street
'Telepooe 441

Was a Big Step in Progress

land Mail Service was started.
" "•—™^-Wx-each_city__sirtu

I birthday. Those present included
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hays. Mr. and

| Mrs. Charles Mettcr. Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Rowe. all of Newark:]
Mr. and Mrs. "John ChrisUanson. j

' Glen Ridge: George Mott of Redij
'Bank: Charles Haggerty "and I
'Mrs' J. A. Hnggertv of South Qr-

inches.

ange.

Charles Stacey"sy.doE attacked
Demke Harbajtick-tif 194 Harri-
son street. Sunday night. Health
Inspector Flamm Instructed Mr.

' Stacey to keep his- dog tied for
30 days.

; Attorney Orlando H. Dey of
this city and Attorney William

i Wolfskeil. Eli2abettt-botri--past
!presidents of the Union County!
Bar Association, axe delegates of'

! the association to the State Bar
Association at Atlantic City this
week.

: /
^ The co-upurulivc kindergarten*
i at the First Presbyterian Church j
. will open on October 1 with Miss
Hester Cushlng in charge. Rcg-

|lstration-will-be-Scptcmbcr-29.

ClaarideJ. Ada Pay

WHATEVER a fam
™ ily's circumrtances
in life,-we devote our
professional abilities
with the same sincer-
ity and courtesy.

RELIEF
-•/l^^t/1

wkrTlour^lIiofseTcatns-i

.Louis-San
Coafhes-

simultaneously

../«

From Headaches
Colds and Sore Throat

Neuritis, Neuralgia

We offer wlihoui addlltonu
expense a borne of convent
ence to those requiring oar

PETTIT
Funeral Home
1*3 West Milton Avs.

,Ne>* York Oitie*
138 E. 67th Street
Phone—connection.

Don't be a chronic sufferer from
headaches, or any other pain. There
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer
Aspirin tablets can't relieve; they are
a great comfort to women who suffer
periodically. They are always to be
relied on for breaking up colds.

I t may be only a simple headache,
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis]
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still"
the sensible thing to take. Just be
certain it's Bayer you're taking;
it does not hurt the heart.j£et the
genuine tablets, in this familiar
packagefor the pocket

October iV^^ t r l o Was 2i days and 15 no
"jthcre arethat day . . . ^ Y o r k

" l o o p e d " rou tP° I a m b i a

r layed at

average time for tf.̂ ets 1

rSs~the notes-of^T"

-the hills and valleys,^

out acrosse stage horn rang
hey signaled more thato a tie

)lks"_and the pioneers of the

call from an advance- ageh'

lit*

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

unitv's

between the " home f(
West. They were a
civilization!

Feats of the Overl
- use newer aides to corryi

Such aides as Saving
for security, for opportilV. V*

Start yours today. \ a ]

'"light
School Bank Day Ttf

nd Mail are history today. We
fort and security and progress.

s Accounts . . . built up here
needs, for protection T

sday

IheJiahway_SiuringsJn!>
titutiou

hway, N.J.

"The Bank of Strength"
119 Irving Street ..-. - - . R;

• Opin Monday Evenings from 5 to 8:30 O'clock:

25000
Are Reading This,'Issue of

"Railway's Rome

Let's get acquainted! We want to
Newspaper*

Your Community today is alive

Joe's Shoe Repairing
We Specialize on Ladies' Woodea Heels

We Dye and Recover Any Color •
Rebuild All Sport Shoes

63 Irving St. Rahway, N. J-
Oppoille Kihwir Thtitre

ALLOW ME TO OFFER TOO M l SERVICES
Are you having trouble In finding a Some that you want to

buy?
ALLOW HEJTO: ASSIST YOU.

Have you a houso or plot that you want to sell at a rcasoname
figure?

I WILL DISPOSE OF IT.
Do you want a desirable tenant for your home?

I WILL GET HIM FOR YOU.
Do you want to Insure your home, your furniture, your nuto-

m- tnltp nnK ncr.lripnt-, nr hnrclnl-v insurance?
I INSURE EVERYTHING

-•••" -COME IN AND LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
; FOR "RESULTS" SEE •

A. WEITZ
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE , .

144 IRVINO ST. PHONE 7-12 ^

kno_w you and we waiit you to knqwus._, with theactivity, the industry and the

For the next two issues The Rah-
way Record will be placed without
charge, in every home in Rahway,
Colonia, Clark Township and Avenel.

News of yourself and your friends.
Advertising that is the great mouth-
piece of your merchants. Features
that will amuse, entertain and educate.

thatEditorial word-pictures
the public thought of the day.̂  This is
The- Record we want you to know.

achievement of 1931. And with your
Community's progress a New Record
has been builded^a Record sparkling
with the life, the action and the en-
deavor of the time,

Rahway, Colonia, Clark Township
and Avenel. A Community of 25,000
persons, and you are an important
part of the whole. Every action of
the Community effects your daily life.
It is to your advantage to read The
Rahway Record and Get Acquainted.

<./ .fit.



Four

'•Rahway's Home Newspaper"

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AT
1 FARREIX PLACE, RAHWAY, N. J. BY THE

. RAHWAY PUBLISHING CORPOBATION.

Entered a t the Rahway, N. J., Post Office
«s second class matter under the Act of
October 2, 1927.

.President J. R. Marple
•Managing Editor Kenneth Q. Jennings
Advertising Manager. L. O. Fredricks
Circulation Manager Joseph H. Keefe
Mechanical'Superintendent '..Carl L. Manakex

NEW JERSEY ADVERTISING.

Newark Suburban Newspapers. .^Newark

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
New Jersey Newspapers, Inc New York City

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, $2.50; six months, $1.50; three-months,
$1.00; one week,, six. cents,.and.single issue, three

•cents.

This ncwspaperz.was founded and is maintained
'Upon-the-principle of-arlear, concise and unbiased

^ presentation of all the interesting news of the city,.
*Tind unon the basis of a progressive editorial policy. |

THE RECQRD PLATFORM FOR ADVANCE^
MENT--QF CITY OF RAHWAY

1. Additional fire-fighting equipment.
'2.' Appointment of-industrial commissioner by

the municipal governments^
3. Construction of the disposal plant.
4. Construction of the internal sewage system.
5. Construction of a new and modern junior

high school building.
6. Consolidation of Churches.
7." Sale of unused city buildings.
8. Improvement of Rahway River.

The Record has been working, with
|—officials ana Ottrers lor-tiiese-and otner

provements for years and will continue to ('
so until they are realized.

for the welfare of the municipality alone.
By aiding or facilitating the payment of taxes,
city officials, sworn servants of the tax-
payers, -would be benefiting" the people.

If there were a possibility of the mu-
nicipality suffering financially or being
placed in an embarrassing position in the
adoption of the partial payment plan of
paying taxes, there might be some excuse in
not favoring it. But it is a plan of merit and

—of-decided-benefit-to-the-taxpayers—The-re-—
suit in the future can only mean that fewer
houses will be sold for taxes, and less prop-

• erty bought in by the city, so there is every
argument for the adoption of the instalment
plan in Jhis city. . >

Goodness knows what the unfortunate
—unemployed-property-owner-isgoing-to doto—

s&ve his property, but no one should lose
sight of th f t h t th
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State Briefs'

s&ve his property, but no one should
sight of the face that there are many
parently 'comfortably fixed" who find paying
taxes creates frrianclaTembarrassment for
them. We think the Common Council should
consider the plan seriously, especially at this
time when payment of large sums twice a
year work a hardship on families whose heads
or members are unemployed, on part time
empluymenl or employed at a reduced salary.
We-think if the plan was adopted, the Com-
mon Council would enjoy the gratitude of
the majority of taxpayers. . . ..: .

Congregation With Stout Hearts
_RAHWAOias_o_f.ten_b5en_caUed_!31ie_ ""

Republican party leaders were
given to understand at Trenton
that Baird does not expect to per-

sonally finance his campaign.
iThey have learned that practically
I every county will be expected to
pay Its nwn pyppngp.: lfrl

of Churches" because" of the large num-
ber of religious edifices here. One of the
vniinfTPSt cniin-hps in thp rir.v, Br,. John's W.iis.-
sian orthodox Greek-Catholic Church in West
Grand street, celebrated its fifteenth anniver-
sary on Labor Day with the dedication of a
new altar costing $1,500. This sanctuary I foj«sfflagESJ|_J»«aird money,
was blessed by a large number ̂  . chu rch j l "fy^f^eVtive campaign cannot
dignitaries jir>d _ ̂ f " M a v ' " -"- • WMPnnn" oT2f ̂  undertaken on nothing but
crowd QWlnBJjpierWmass witnessed "by 'a

Reports from Newark indicate
that no real .campaign in behalf
of the candidacy of David Baird,
Jr., will be launched until funds
from the Baird war chest are
forthcoming.—County—Chairman | |
Jesse R. Salmon.-^who spent $15,-
000 of his personal funds In the
last primaries to nominate organi-
zation freeholder candidates, is
reported to have declared: "I will
not advance the money- to pay
for a house-to-house canvas by
63n mm nnri wnmpn—I_can!t~af-

h f . " • •• - . • • • • - -rd itr Wu .camrot put LrfeSC
people to work without having
4he-funds-to-do-so%"

j . . . . . . . . i • • . . . • . r .j . i i n . . . ,, t H « J . J ^ V ^ O 4 V * V

deficit to be- met by the state com-
mittee.

It is said that Republican lead-
ers in Rahway are expecting.
money from Baird headquarters i
to get^the campaign going here.
-So-far^-is-knownr-not-one-cent
from Baird has been received
here. What little campaigning
that hus IVPTI rlnnn Yin* hppn pnirL
for out of contributions by local
persons. Treasurer William "
Veech certainly would lifep.^-
the color of someJSJ^SJi to see

. /^ , rhis church has prospered despite many
problems which would have resulted in the

- death knell for many congregations without
the stout heffrtrand-leadership which brought

—m—j»hnic_r;viiin-ii tn itg prpsent position.
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_Taxes On Instalment Plan &
' ' C^ COMMUNICATION was received by /'. .
~ — Common Council at its meeting Wed
' "day night from s citizen asking them to s H' the

a resolution authorizing the city to acc e r r i n e s"
" (ax money on the partial paymer* vfadopt

The finance and law committee hfe *°«Pt its
. -.asked to make a study of the advisjp't plan.
..the. city collecting^its • tax-money / ra l a v e b e e n

stalment plan. /instability of
irij£-~•'„ ^'fiahway is a $21,008,00CTco:„_ y $ , , 0 t c o r A

as a big municipal organizatii/ I

K'on the.in-

[•poratlon and
J r . j n existing for

the benefit of taxpayers,
holders, there should not

For years'the instalmeri*riesje any reason why
debts has been in ex*vill aid not be adopted,
benefit not only the rf7:3C plan of payment of

-as wellr-Surely, the 9 .stence and..fomuLto_
board of directors i

Mi
.purchaser but the seller

The church was founded in 1916 and the
church building in West Grand street pur-
chased shortly afterward. A year later* a
mis understanding arose, among the members
of the small congregation and it divided its
ranks. The unrest continued and the church
had nine pastors in''six years." -

The era of prosperity began in 1926 when
the Rahway congregation—had—its—present—
rector. Rev. Nifidor Bermertnuk, appointed as
its head. He stoppedthe dissensions which
prevailed," and through his untiring efforts he
gradually established peace and contentment-
among the people. His able assistance en-
abled the officials of the church to clear a
$4,000 debt and spend $3,500 on alterations
to the church. There is little wonder that
the congregations hold" Father Behmertnuk
in so high regard and display the wonderful

—spirit which manifested itself at the recep-
tion of the congregation last Monday after-
noon. A church which can overcome so many
obstacles and make so much progress in so
short a span of time certainly must be imbued
.with_the spirit of Him who established the

David Baird spoke straight from
the shoulder when he bared the
labor evils under "Teddy" Bran-
die's rule in Jersey City. "If elect-
ed I1 will have nothing to do with
-so-eaJled—labor—leadersit

Christian Church.

Our Young Men
U-'rom the Si'incrai't MessiMii.'er-l

i tempt to profit from the honest
work of labor." Baird declared.
The Republican Gubernatorial
candidate also alluded to the pay-
ment by Brandle of Mayor Frank
Hague's Income tax .last year
which amounted to $60,000. "No
labor leader has had to pay" my
income tax penalty-toTnake-me
"as~his— bidding,"Tieclared-Bairdr
Money apparently means noth-
ing to Brandle. We remember
seeing him one night in a saloon
on Sip avenue, Jersey City, buy-
ing champagne at $20 a bottle for
the boys.

Norman Thomas, noted Social-
ist leader, will speak before the
Rahway Federation of Churches
Wednesday evening. September 30,

"The Church and Unemploy-
ment." ; ;

Mr. Thomas, a former minister,
has a brilliant mind and always
has been the staunch friend of
the working man. He is of Presl-
.den.tial_caliber,_but_will never be J
elected to the highest offlce~Qrtne
land because he is associated with

TelepHone Rahway 7-0600

rfr

Telephone Rahway 7-0600

leek 200 Employes For
New Dress Factory

(killed and .Unskilled Labor is I
Needed in Plant Coming Here '

Overseer of the Poor Floyd E.
Mason, who is in charge of the
:lty unemployment bureau, an
lounccd today that his office is
leeklng to obtain 200 employes
:or—Zusmaa—Qordon, who-wiij.-
>pcn a dress manufacturing plant
on the two upper floors of the
Hamilton Laundry building at 24
Hamilton street within the next
two weeks.

The new plant, MrrMason said
will need: the services of about
100 -Avomen-rW ho- are-experienced—

Calling 'Em Right
By Charles E. Vickerman

in the olKralibfroTT^WciTcwinj
machines', 25 experienced men
operators, au glrla from-inc con-
tinuation school willing to learn
the "trade and 25 women for scn-

, 3 |eral handsewlns work. Mr. Oor-
13 raonTs^also anxlons-to^geTnn un-

limited number of~home~worVr'
crs having sewing machines.

Any men and women interest-

With the approaching football season almost on our heels, it
will be interesting to see whether the present depression will affect
the cost of ticket* to the bin games. It is doubtful If any of the major
crldiron battles this year will cost more than $8 or $10 at the out-
side for a pair of tickets. More likely the figure will be nearer *6.

""WiiciVlimcs were good persom who-dldntrtaiowTmymore'abouf root^|
ball than prairie gophers, attended the games because "the crowd
went." These spectators are expected to lose Interest this year, how-
ever, and take up some lesi expensive sport. The alumni and student
body, with their lady friends will be on hand as usual, of course, but
Uic general pubUeas a whole undoubtedly will not follow the games
as religiously as~lt did"when times were morê  prosperous'. :

The prlfB"Im-vt~g " - • ' - • - • - » • . " • • • • • • • • . » • • i n n itnw

for example, was bat an unimportant part of the expense, especially
If A chap to*.1*1* .f!.tLftfenJ.-. Thefft ttonld be luncheon on the train
coins to the frame or. If the trip was made by auto, it would mean
slopping of -* »«me roadside imrtor ablte. Then •the~f6btbairen^

st would have to pay for dinner for two on the nliht of the
-Incidentals inrariablrbrfn* thttotal cost of a football came

for an alumnus or student anrt-hls lady-lotC-rioM to $25—And_$25
loots like a lot of money these days.

a I ca in such stioufif"
register with Mr. Mason at the
a t y Hall Thursday morning at
10 o ' c l o c k . — _ l _ _ .

Newark Man" to Fac?
Serious Charge Here

Clty . Attorney Fred C. Hytr
will represent the dty of R i

t U P

ffre arc horylrssly nut nt lhi> MUional League pennant
race, but two Quakcrtown sluggers. Virgil Davis and Chuck Klein,
have a monopoly on first honors_ in batting averages.- Davis and
Klein virtually ore tied for first place on the regulars, the former hav-
in- an average of .3434 and the latter ..3430. BIH- R n y i *f.iheGlants,
comes second with nn. ny«age-of'.342 "and "Kikl" Cuyler oTChicagg,

•.'s ihird with .334. Klein has scored 117 runs, hit 31 homers and bat-1
t«l in H5 nins. Terry scored 191 hits and 17 triples. Frankle Frlsch

~61 St. Louls-ltads-the base-steaters-wlUvra-total-of-aS-for-the season^

^Rahway
] i'.ruli

THE SCRAPBOOK
FROM RECORD FILES OF YEARS AGO.

It

AgO ' 'AirtHirteachers of the Rahway
•nmi's !P l l l) l ic schools are expected to ar-

_Mnnri«iy, nl-

j ing in favoror a'i'own wrejer^tn:
'order to co-ordinate the work «T
the 37 civic and social ocj:ani?ai.-
tio.ns in this city. The meeting
was-fostcred by the Business and
Professional- Woman's Club of
Rahway.

with three big building pro-
R h IS eX-

and overseer ot UK: PUOI llojd
Mason when the case of Michatl
Cnprio, of Newark, charewl by
Miss Stella Lodlck. 18. of Rah-
way. with a serious oUennc. is
heard before Judge JaAes—fi-
Patten in local police court Sep.
timber 21. Caprio Is reported to
have denied that he Is the fatce
ol a child to be bom to Mis
Lodlck. although the girl accuses
hinr-of being responsible lot bti
plight. He also is said to bo em-
ployed by the City of Newark.

The case of Miss Lodlck rasa

Alil'.uuRh Jim Mooney of the Giants, with six straight victories, tech-
r.lr.illy heads the list of National League plchcrs, the actual leader is
"j jlzz Halnn " f B t T/HIU tr»h n wins and three defeats for an

— ! though October 2 will probably j periencing a building boom in
Since the event in this city of' be the opening date, for the pub-j sections of the city which have

the bicycle, a Bicycle Club has | He and parochial schools. i been lying dormant for years.
.---_ A i,nrf „,,,, n mliform| _ | One of the most extensive of

JT is to be wondered just what effect the

been /organized and a uniform
will be adopted in time for the
club to make its first • appearance
at the State Fair at Waverly. The
offices elected were: President,
James Dunn: captain. Frank, ....
Pcndleton: secretary and trcas-; new coach. Carl G. Elliason.
urer, James T. Barnes; bugler. \ Among thejnost P ™ ^ £ f f ^ ~ ;
Harry Cooper.

The workmen in the lamp
mnnufflcturinE department of the . .
S Works at Menlo Park Reitemeyer. David Jacobowitz. avenue.

aver.»:c of .ISO. "Another Cardinal, Paul Derringer, was second with
1G victories and six defeats for an average of .727.

It.-ihuay is a hot sportine iovra bat shy on the cash. Even .inch
a trillins matter as 15'cents stands in the way of many fans attend-
in: the Tttilleht League contests. Yet all one bears in this city either
h'-port* or politic*. One ordinarily would believe that a tood light
club Mould pay In Rahway. It is hardly likely, however, that an DP
ami cominz promoter would take a chance sinkinr money in a box-
inc club hrre. Toe fans haren't the money, or they are jnst too

••-lisht" to spendJUte-ccnts.or_a.doIlar.iorJntliLsports. JJxerJn.Har-.
ruun old Paddy McGulean has made money for sereral years putting
on li\rly professional boots. Blncslde seals do not top 5! and tho
1m\ crt plenty of action for their douch. Such an arena is needed
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New Rutgers Coach

style of play.
Tasker; who

Most Talented oi Tourneys
By Hardin Burnley

Maine, was graduated from
Dean Academy in 1907 and Sy-
racuse University in 1911, play-

"into~"thc-Umellght-when._ i»to
lcamed she had been desrrtrt br
her1 alleged lover and "spumed br
a' brother, who came from Pcrs-
sylvanifc in answer to her appeal
for h?lp. but left her 5tr.ir.o«!
here after learning the cireum-
stances "of"the case." - *-

Overseer of the Poor Masoa -
notified—when— tini

In

. o'.iv.-
day
F:o>

- i r , ; -
Air. -

» asno t i f i edwhen tinpoa
were puzzled over how to dispose
of thc-slrl's-case. At fin;*, it TU
understood that Rahway sis in-
volved only insofar as the faci
that Miss Lodlck hid bctn
jtranded here. The alleged cruet

the wrong party. In view of his
coming to Rahway, it may not be

cutncuiiy ot obtaining fc£iit)lo*iiieul will h

amiss to quote some
Thomas*: sayings^

"Labor

of Mr.

If present plans are carried out | these developments is_the Radio
the tlrst fcotball practice of the i Associates, hie, who have ercct-
Rahway High School eleven v,1U | cd 21 houses on property in the . . . . . . . . . .
take place next "Monday after- Elizabeth avenue section; another \ is alleged to have been coinnut-
noon under the direction of tho new development, which will get j ted in Newark. Later i1. was es-

under way on September 15. hav- j tablixhed that Miss Lodici lui
laid out "5 lots on eight streetsilivcd more than a year in.Rah-

t th Clark w y For that reason Mr Miso

ing football,
baU in both institutions. After
two years at Albany Law
School, the new Rutgers coach
selected coaching as a profes-
sion. Prior to coming to Rut-
gers; Tasker held college coach-
ing posts at Connecticut. Agri-
cultural College, William and,
Mary, and Atlantic University.

RaHway All Stars
Beat Seees 4 to 3

Among the mo p
I dates, are Cnptain Walter
George Mantlo. Bruce
Christopher McLaughUn.

ll L d l

laid out 5 lots on g more than a ye . . ,
ilnes, on Westileld avenue, at the Clark >way. For that reason Mr. Mison
Cook. I Township line, while Clifford B. j felt it his duty to ir.wst^atc it;
John i Gehrini: will develop 17 lots at i case and take whatever acUaa

d E t Milton jCily Attorney Hycr deem
Christopher McLaughUn. John i Gehrini: will develop 17 lots at i case and take whae
Mossman. Russell Ludlow, John'Barnett street and East Milton jCily Attorney Hycr. deemed sit

necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tucker ir.J
Edison Works at Memo rars > Ktuemujer, j^anu ou^^, . . .~ . .
stopped work Wednesday, the I Carleton Jones. Herbert Schweit-
temperature_ in thejooms-having jzer. Harold Borden. Alexander Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris of i Mr. and Mrs. Horn- TucKer ir.j

sen toT48 degrees. tacrtr—Mftrshall—Hampton—and4-i.28-Msiii-strectf-cnUu'liuiicd_Mr3^lArniliLjf 7 Jaques avenue spesi
The population of Rahway andjothers. Harvey Wooster is man-' •• T T r E a i :

Clark Township as compiled by
the Bureau of Census for, 1880,
follows: Rahway. First Ward.

sayings: ,i;272; Second. Ward; 1.496: Third
Day is"fri7"^«-'t~h-"1'rtavhv*rri ->.nw. Fourth Ward. 1.3JD

a'ger of the team.

According to reports made at
-the meeting of the-committee cn-

in raising funds for tho
purchase of- Riverside yark us u

iLihway always has been keen for bowling, and ft Is pleasing to
Uwt a Vyctve team boji-'lteg league of industrial, fraternal and

-.- orKanizallonshas W*ri organlrcd. The schedule will start Mon-
October 5. and matches v.-ill be played at the Recreation alleys.

d W. UuRsins and William Schmidt added rest to the forthcom-
-••imr̂ i tiy^donatlos..silver, loving cups for the winning teams.
:•.'.- the teams expected to be represented arc ihVToUowlne: Amer--
Legion. MercTrgTCo-VWcw1 Jeigy^Reformatory Officers' Club,

Kiil.idclphin Quaru Company. Vjuirm A: Bodcn. Knliilm of Cohanbusr
E-ir.'.<-s Rambler A. C^ National Pneumatic Company, Tecko Club.
E£s Club and Jr. O. U. A. M.

On account of the extreme beat nil last week. Coach David Ben-
der v'. the Rahway high school football squad put the candidates
thrciwh Ught exercises. It was much too hot to go in for strenuous
sort:. Coach Bender will not civr the order for scrimmaging until
the i!.̂ -s coo! off considerably. Then watch the lads perspire. Who-
c-.ir is selected asquarterback this year will have to make use of his
lhi:i!c-tap. as practically all of the plays will stress speed, timing and

• drti ption. Orrin Griffis is back In town and undoubtedly will.be
atiiiitiiiE Bender next week.

Some of the apllcRc- football elevens will swing into action this
cfirr.;:n Satt^day. Amons the games scheduled ore: Alfred at Clark-
son: Genc\-a a: Du(juesr.c. Roar.oke at Virginia; Hampdcn-Sydncy" at
V:t.:::iia Mall: Lancley Field at William and Mary; West Coast Artil-
k^v^t-S4aniordi^iciflcJtiuYJtrcitX-ntJ)r^^nj^Wjmamcttc at Oregon
Ar;::ts; Kinprt-ille at Rice: Gustavus Adolphus at Nortfi~Dakdta;"

M i i i i Cllege

Exciting Tussle at River-
side Park For Benefit

Of Unemployed

- The Rahway All Stars, consist-

Ar;::ts; Kinprt-ille at Rice: Gustavus Adolphus a
Yankton at South Dakota: BowUnR Green at Mississippi College.

Rutgers will ploy its first game on September-26 against Pro\-i-
•••*•"«——-"W^n r1"'! " " " " * *"Y w i " " " " "P irealnst C. C. N. Y.

Ing of picked players from the dif-
ferent teams in the Twilight Lea-
gue, scored a 4-3 victory over the
Steel Equipment nine during a
hard-fought game at Riverside
Park last Friday evening. Pro-
ceeds from the game were ap-
pliM to a fund for the relief of
the unemployed.

Tandy.- the taiTpJay eF up7
given a free pass to first by Miele.
Mooney cracked out a single
which- enabled Tandy to reach
third. Laurent then drove a long
fly to Sheets and,Tandy.dashed
home after the ca/ch. Parish was
safe on a fielder's choice and
Mooncy-went-to-thlrd;—Eag«
steal second base, Parish was
nabbed and the inning was over.

Pomeroy for Steel singled over
second base. Clos was out third

ICtLUl ii* k i m u u w v j n " " ••••- «

J. Wilder Tasker, new head
coachTof "theTltitgersTJnlversi
football team, is installing
straight Notre Dame football
system—on the banks—o
Roriton. A close friend and
student of r the late Knute
Rockne, greatest of gridiron
mentors, Tasker hopes to Intro-

WALTER
HASEM

DJEGEL
wnc
.HIM./

Suggests Harvard-Army Football ^
Game Be Held In New York C i t ^

Dr. Charles F Card, of Rahway, Says Proceeds frc ̂
Increased Gate Could GoTnto Unemployed Fund:j j | |

•Dr. Charles F. Card," of 54 Elm
avenuer- in—a -letter-to-Ford-C.
Frick of the New York Evening
Journal, suggests that the Har-
vard-Army football classic be
shifted to New York to be played
as a benefit for the unemployed.
He-writes:—=

Why don't _ you . and Bill

teams. And Harvard is
ler for rules. Though evenj
a staid and conservat»Te""old;;C
institution-as the one at j&m-k.
bridge ought to. be willlns- toS.ri,
alter rules to fit cases. _ ;//

"Of. course the came is »^;-
natural. Army-Harvard-
always are—and this
switched to New York, would be?f >Corum (another Journal sports

writerr-pgnpade^thc-Army-and—p cspeciaUy-so since nn.
Harvard to stage their game atg

JYankee Stadium instead of

BURKE
OPEM CHAMP/

Q 1931. King Fralurct Syndicnlc, Inc., Grrnl Dritain rishl^rcscrved^

at. West Point—and then_dq-
nate the difference in proceeds
to the unemployed.

"There "Would- be~a~difference
'-5200,000—one-half-going-to-

Boston and one half to the New
York fund. "The game would be
a sell oat, even without the
usual balrylnitE"-
Mr. Frick penned this answer

to the idea advanced by the Rah-
way man:

"As a_ matter of fact the
scheme is feasible. .Even now
Army officials arc half-crazy

—trying to-figure-some way of j
getting a 100,000 crowd into a
25,000 stadium. .Army would
probably welcome the change-—
if fui lio-other-reason—than-4o-
save wear and tear on the
minds and mentality of the
athletic managers.

"The game is scheduled for
October 17—a^date on which
there are no other major games
in New York except the Dart-
mouth-Columbia 'game which
•*iM be played at Baker Field,

meets Holy Cross on
and N. Y. I

money sues a ga
bring:" to .the unemployment
fund!

"Aside from the- Anny-Tfiwy -J
same last year,_Jootball and
the colleges have done mighty
little for charity. .N. Y. V i
Colgate are the only colleges
the—whole East which- "'

O LYMPIC and national track year-old Chaley Kocksis defeated I Open champion; Gene Sarazen
-tiYirt floiH TYim»fc TirtCcihlv civ- * thn vpf/»riiT1 T n m m v in n. XfinVn.* I .TnhnTiv ~{iT-roll TTrtHviri 55mifVi "RH"and field meets possibly ex-

cepted, the most truly expert of
all tournaments started at Provi-

the veteraij Tommy in a Michi-i j Johnny Farrell. Horton Smith, Ed
gan Open playoff match last Au- i Dudley, and at least four-fifths
gust but that probably was a i of the rest of our top-flight pro

dence, R. I., yesterday when the J flash. Homer nodded and even j talent. And, of course, Sir Wai-
American Professional Golfers' As-
sociation opened its annual cham-
pionship. Few outdoor games
boast-more- real masters-than^golf-
and nearly all such are pros.'

Amateur golf has had the in-
comparabte Bobby Jones and in]

Armour can lose occasionally to ' tex Hagen, hitting the comeback
an inspired amateur. But not
often when it means money to the
-pro.—If—Tommy-is-in-character-
istic form, he should retain that
P. G. A. title.

Armour's closest rival (among
Its history fully a score of other; fully a dozen likely winners)
genuine greats. But for every one j would seem to be Leo Diegel. who
of the latter there always has 'played Jones-like golf -when quali-

trail, is there..
It the weather be reasonably

"fair. Providence should be the
scene of 1931's most brilliant golf
play this week.

that dai •!-«;"
Rutgers. ''"

"The chief
the rule at liar
vard teams arc
to play games

than- in the sta
the other of

"difficulty from
(yard that Har-

not permitted
anywhere else

Ilium of one of

team has ever appeared in: thla^V:
city. And -what a mint, otf.

would-;

volunteered willingly to co-ope-,3
rate. The Big T h r e t f ^
Yale and Princeton—have done^l
absolutely nothing. And i t s
time they were showing their
colors.

"Anyhow, there's the snggeg-
tion, and with a bow to Dr.,
Card, it is turned over herewith '^
to the Mayor's committee. And
i f t>i^ rnmTnit<if^ff so
staclcs can be overcome, press- ̂
ure can be brought to bear and ~
the game actually "put on as a "?,
benefit." i _ '

On State Committee - ~*X
"William U. Priesjley of-67 East~JJ

Hazelwood avenue was' renamecVy
a member of the State..Ameri-^
canization Committee at the an»W
nual State Convention ",of tho^J
Patriotic Order, Sons of America.
at Atlantic City last week.

SDss Mar j one ferry "ol ' itiit,
Central avenue entertained
Elizabeth Voegtlen of Summit oaif.

e~ competing—Friday . —

L . | E Trucking Co.
GENERAL ^TRUCKIN(rAKD EXPRESS

Daily Moto^ X r iP s B e t
J

w
1 ? ^ t ^ew Y

Newark, »l a hway and Philadelph
Eastern^ a n Shore Points

York
i a

Fast M o b r F « ) ^ Service to Boston and all
England points

F. Love, 2 0 4 Price Streej
s Tel. Rahway 7^145T4~For Rates Call-A-.->'

Rahway, N. J.

been fully a dozen equally skilled
Yes, Providence has a field

or example, that outclasses, the
talent which played for national
amateur honors at Chicago, re-
cently.

in Tommy j

'•soulti like to bear lrolu
Laurent. Sheets singled and
Pomeroy scored. Lokey was saTe~

h ^ t F

fending P. G. A. champion, who
riCtpr-n «:prir[r.

fying for the P. G. A. in the New i
York metropolitan area. The j
"Eagle" fairly flew over the
course on that occasion, dropping
birdies everywhere. And he was
closely pursued by "Wiffy" Cox,
the Dan Parker of Brooklyn. N. Y., j I
'links.

fTnv, tnn

T

.« ; * .is

icipar~corpora-
home from -"• u l

"in'Beach. H"-'Mt m ̂ ne instalment plan of
.6- taxes—especially at this time when

... nent of half of the year's taxes works a
hardship on property owners.

— We.will admit that there is much truth
in the statements of some of the country's
leading financiers that this depression is in
part due to instalment buying. This form
of credit enabled the average wage earner
to purchase necessities, but for the most part
luxuries, in anticipation of his future earn-

—ings. .When these earnings were, abruptly
cut off the wage earner not only was -without
a savings account but was unable to make
his partial payments to the merchant from
whom he purchased the goods "on time."

While instalment buying and selling
might be suffering because of present econo-
mic conditions the plan has worked success-
fully in business for many years, making it

"' an easy task for the people to acquire house-
hold goods, automobiles • and homes, why
couldn't the city make a success of the plan
to help property owners to pay their taxes.

At the present time' Rahway and many
other municipalities are rra"vIfig~a~Tlifflcult—

-__time_collectinB._their__taxes_,and_the ._lpss_ot__
this money has forced some communities to
borrow money on tax anticipation notes.
This means that these notes will be paid
when~the"City receives revenue from its taxes
but because of the inability of the taxpayer
to pay this debt to the city these notes are
forced to run sometimes for many months.
With the average annual taxes about $100,
the monthly partial payment would amount
to $10 per month, including interest, or $2.50

•""a week. If taxes were paid monthly, the
burden of paying the full amount would be
overcome.

Paying taxes would not be such a hard-
ship on many residents and the city would

'• indirectly benefit if the partial payment plan
was adopted. It would seem that through
such a plan the city would be provided with
more ready cash which would for the most
part eliminate the need for tax anticipation
notes as the tax receipts would amount to
practically the same each month except in
June and December when those wishing to
pay for a half year.or-full.year_made their

• paymentfi.-
The bookkeeping involved for such a sys-

tem might prove a hardship in the Tax Re-
ceiver's office but it is doubtful if it would
entail much more work than at the present
time after the system was once put in opera-
tion. A'fflunicipal government and its vari-
out departments exist for the benefit of

~~fh~e" people "because "it-is-by-the" pebple"and:not-:

upon the young men who nave
cational institutions, either recently or dur-
ing the last two or three years. The men
emerging in June have probably found diffi-
culty from the start in obtaining any sort of
acceptable positions, while many of those who
started working two or three years ago have
been among the first to be dropped, partly
because they had little seniority rank and
partly because they have had no dependents.

The wisest portion of this group is prob-
ably continuing its education along special-
ized lines wherever possible. The depression
will not last forever, but even in a time of
recovery a man or woman with a valuable spe-
cialized education is in greater demand than
someone without it—thus the chances for
employment are more plentiful and the re-
muneration higher. But everyone is not in
a position to continue his education, either
because of advanced age or because of the ex-
pense. A great many young men are moti-
vated, too, by a commendable desire to rely
on their own resources. Further education is
not always feasible.

But what is offered the young college-
graduate?~\vnat is he gooeTfoT?—Huw much—

—is -he worth-in dollars-.and_cents_ ip Jbis_em^
ployer? These are the questions which have
probably been recurring in the minds of a
great many of our young friends. They have
been made to feel, not necessarily by educa-
tors buLiy everyone with whom they, have
come into contact, thatthey were about to
assume an important place in the world upon
their graduation. Offices high in the world
of commerce, education and professional life
were about to be theirs after a few years of
diligent, but satisfying, labor. Instead ,they
find that not only the high offices "seem ade-
quately filled, but the low ones as well. In
fact the most humble occupations cannot ac-
commodate them in their search for economic i
independence. • .

Only two or three years ago representa-
tives of large corporations were on hand In
the spring of the year tor comb over every
graduating class and Induce the graduates
most fitted for their line of work to accept
employment. These representatives have
probably lost their own Jobs now, for few of
.them .are _to_be_.seen. Everyjcorporation is

rare nf Its old ~Bmtiioyees".~Tlie"

-the-summer-is-a-gasLbccosion
when men are-working. It is a
grim holiday wh^n 20 percent or
more of the workers are idle and
no one knows how many others
are on part time."

Mr. Thomas goes into detail re-
garding the labor movement:
"The labor movement in the full-
est sense of the word is the hope
of the world. Already it has to
its credit greater service to hu-
manity at smaller cost in violence
than any large social movement
in history.

"The day when a craft can
stand alone in an unorganized sea
of workers is passing fast. In
these times of interdependent in-
dustries and general economic col-
lapse the solidarity of labor is be-
coming an obvious and realistic
as well as an Idealistic fact. To
win the unorganized has become
the life blood of every phase of
the labor movement. White col-
lar workers must be reached as
well as overall workers.

'Labor union activity today
rcelyhopu to net-anywhere

^ l i t A fair:

Rahwny to*"', fi 4S5. Clark total.
353.

Commissions were given by
Governor Ludlow to three mem-
bers of Company F. Third Regi-
ment; as follows: First Lieut. Cy-
rus W. Squire, Second Lieut. John
H. Marbacher.

public playground, the sum of
52.500 has already been raised |
toward the purchase price of j
S3,100. The committee consists of!
Chairman H. H. Jardine, Thomas
H. Girtanner. Fred C. Shotwcll
and Russell Cartwright.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Tbo Vnlon Democrat

Sei'temjiT V>, VJ y>

Work is progressing with celer-
ity at the water works on the
stand pipe, the filters and the new
building enclosing the latter with
its scientific network of pipes,
valves, etc. The stand pipe will
hold 460,000 gallons of water.
Water Commissioner William
Bishop is supervising the work.

Electric lights have been in-
stalled In the gymnasium of the
Y. M. C. A. whichTadds greatly
to the attractiveness of the equip-
ment. The gym classes will be-
gin October 1. The membership

2.-^Y^_now_,numbers _217^
with new members coming in

Albert E. Lehrer
FUNERAL HOME

. :he

Rahway 5 "iears Ago
Kruin The ltatmay Ilecord

SeinemiHT 12, l'jiti

The resignation of Frank W.
Henson, general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. was accepted with re-
gret by the board of dlrefctors at
their meeting Wednesday night.
Mr. Henson has served as head
of the "Y" here for the past seven
years. He has taken a position
with the Provident Mutual Life
Insurancc'Company of Newark.

Representatives of seventeen
organizations in Rahway last
night expressed themselves as be-

12 Main St., Tel. Rahwar 7-1874

We have built our reputation on fairness,
ability and modern equipment.

S ' p i a ^ e l d praiVl^oodbridse on September 26. . . . long

SuSX^m-^^^
££••" that Mason loaned to Building Inspector John H. toonon
ti-'• last fishing "rip . . . Babe Ruth of the Yankees and Al Sun-
" . ' S f f i S t e aVe tied lor American League b a U r t o r s
-»>i in iverace ot 330. . . . Who says the Babe has lost rus oat
^A™> %?sreported that next to sports Henry Crosby* favor-
lle -^ame Wealing. . . And it Is the cooking o! Henry's "mUsus
th.'t ROCS over big. too. .

»" '"""teur_ptQdigy....l8^j denceialso^Billy Burke. National j

day's twage for a fair day's
doesn't mean much when general . -
economic and poUtlcal forces are T h e Rahway Yacht Club will
all against the workers. h o l d l t s erst' ^w<:h 5 f c e o n

Saturday afternoon. The com-
"The socialization of natural re- y

mittee consists of W. A. Ransom,
tl W J

g-to
education nf "future executives" Is hardly
considered necessary.

If our young men feel that they are left
out in the cold, this feeling can be understood.
They are. It Is to be hoped.-however, that
they will find some way to avoid wasting their
time and that when their opportunity does

~arisertheir:morale_will be intact..__.

sources and basic industries, so- --- , •
dal insurance, the winning of w - p- Housman, J. Cuttle, W. J.
civil liberties-all these require po- Drumpelmann and J. Koarke.
litlcal action. The workers must _. , i r v A
have their own party to represent KatlWay 15 xeai'S AgO
their own Interests against an From Tho itahwnj Record
owning class, at least as much as tcineuibo^

"̂ pT̂ of̂ v̂ real and S ^ t t ^ F
great temptation for trade unions S ^ S w -to to?LZS
to.be 'Practical and bargain with t c r m n u m b i r a n £
the PoUUclans and racketeers for ^ ^ t h e

£oul destroying. They weaken the £ ° f ^ * * * , Ug£% ^
confidence of the workers in their ^ ^ o f J £ . Jo!u7 w S r

realist.Party, unlike the %£& ^ a n d ^ K
Communist party, must not seek N e n B e b a u e r > P e a c e . o t h e r s o n

crook, bW It must be ^talh^in. - g ^ - m ^ T ^ m ^ T i ^ - - M ^ - y ^

Room and Board

terested in problems ol organiza-
tlon of workers both white and
colored and In carrying the gos-
pel of Socialism in fair and demo-
cratic fashion into the unions."

Tell Them to tho Judg*
The secret of a lot of happy mor-

'jrlages te a lot of_secrets.

Engelhart, Mrs. James T.: Laid-
law, Mrs. Harvey Pitcher, Mrs. M
Walker, Mrs. Roedney, Mrs. Duff,
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Gleckner, Mrs,
Little, Mrs. Kauflman and Mrs
Grohman. The second float was
decorated in" Elks colors with
Miss Mildred Hughes of mizabeth
.as.the model.

withrHbfel Privileges
$12 per week

Special Business Men's Cfln
Lunch, U:S0 to 2:30 OUU

Special Dinner 75c

DALY'S HOTEL
Formerly Cross Koys Inn

Pay for the Hoover
on Easy Terms

YMCA Directors Make
Plans ForWinter

(Continued from Paje 1)

Suits & Overcoats
CLEANED & PRESSED

$1 t i t
Alterations Made at

Suits Made to Order

8. AFPELBAUM
135 Main Street

Tel. Rahway 7-0408-J

and

down

a month

will be ready by the regular Oc--
tobcr meeting.

The association was operated
.entirely on current receipts dur-
ing the .summer months and not
a iiiiBle penny of the money re-
ceived in the drivei last June has
been used except to pay-the back

A L l h l
job with the Hoover cl«-
trie cleaner. It heats and-
suecps and suction clfaM
al the name time. It I"05"
rns anil removes all W
ilirt. It makes ll>ejn?p
stand upright anil tl»c ?S
color? look hripht .-ij»:n.

There arc lli'ov.-r dur-
ing tools with which-you
can clean matlrtwM-M14-
upholatcrcd furniture,

Deluxe model
879.50

These tools are easily ad-
justed and fit fceiirclv-

- • They will "ot »or*
loose or conic ap_a"
when you arc usinj
them. "\

Popular priced
Hoover model S63.5U

J I y , _
of the finance committee repbrt-

_cil—The report showed that-the
a.-iocmtlon was- operating on a
strict program of economy and
was one of the most favorable
financial reports presented In a

. Ions time.
Secretary Reed gave reports on

'he International Conference at
Toronto and the- World Confer-
ence at Cleveland held during the
summer and stated that the trend
of the Y. M. C. A. toward a defi-
nite religious emphasis In "Y"

_vmrk. Mr; Recd-statcd-an-cffort
vould be made to further advance
'ne religious work of the local as-
sociation this year.

It was announced that the six
members of the board of trustees
« the association had met recent-
ly and named H. M. Searies chair-
man and Orlando H. Dcy secre-
tary of the board. The trustees
will also meet-on September 23
and enlarge tho board from, six
i°._nl_ne_members.

Rambler-Merck Ball Tilt
Will Be Played Tonight

Mercks Favored lo Win This Eve-
nine and Ramblers Friday

Boirrcaused a postponement ol
the scheduled Ramblers-Merck
baseball clash In Riverside
Park last night, but if the
weather Is fair the two teams '
will meet tonight at 5:30 o'clock
In .Rlmside Park. This game
and'another to be staked Fri-
day n^ghT^viU ^eciae~whicbr
team" deserves being crowned
champions of the Rahway Twi-
light League. While the Mercks
are expected to win tonight's
game, providing the breaks are
even, the betting fraternity is
reported to favor the Ramblers
in the Friday night game.

Hedeman was out at first.
Mauren walked in the second

and ran to second on a
._ ball. W. Hedeman was

out. third to first Burke filed out
to Sheets. Wukovets was out
Miele to Clos.

Miele was out. Burke to Lau-
rent. Stephen -was out Hedeman
to Clos. Greene struck out.

, Vansco struck out. Tandy did
likewise. Mooney walked and
Laurent was out to Clos unas-
sisted.

Pomeroy struck out and Clos
was out second to first. C. Col-
lins walked. Sheets singled. Col-
lins out al second base and Lokey
then struck out.

Parish was out, F. Hedeman to
Clos. Mauren next poled out a
home run into the tennis courts,
W. Hedeman filed out to Pomeroy
at third and Burke's fly to left
field was caught.

Birkholz Survivor
In Tennis Tourney
Rahway Player In Quar-

ter-finals of Gounty
Competition

Dusting tools are addi t iona l . A
small carrying charge is asked when
the Hoover is purchased on: terms.

Mrmbera ot the boya' work
wmmlttee will, attend a .dinner
meeting to be held at the home
°t Boys1 Secretary and Mrs. Emll
^ Mosler tomorrow night. Those
*no will attend are Charles H.
warding sr.. chairman, Preeland

. lv_ Gibbonsl-xiavid, -, Kennedy
Palmers Reed.and Mr. Mosier,,

George H. HoUings Jr.
Weds Westfield Woman

George Henry Hollings, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Holl-
ings of 184 St. George avenue,
and Miss Irene Landy Rosecrans,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Rosecrans, of 535 Carlton
road, Westfleld, were united in
marriage Saturday afternoon In
New York. Rev. Edward J. Hol-
den, formerly of Westfleld, per-
formed the marriage cercmonjr at
JtisJiojiie.ln_New York City. -

mnlri nt riO"or was Ktfe
Hnzel P. Rosecrans, a sister of the-j
bride, while Bryant 'C Ross of
Ramsey was the best man. Fol-
lowing the ceremony Mr. and
Mis. Boilings" left on ~ a honey-
moon trip to Nova Scotia. Upon
thelr~return.-they.-Will-.reside_'in
the Elmota section of Elizabeth.

Ted Birkholz, captain of the
Seminary Club tennis team, was
the only one of Rahway's eight
entrants in the Union County
Singles Tennis Tournament to
survive the'spirited competition
of 83 entries from 12 municipali-
ties in the annual championship
play on Saturday and Sunday at
Warlnanco park, ~~

•id was causnu With all the seeded players
F. Hedeman struck out. Miele winning their matches, cham-

llned.out to second. Ptophen was Plonshlp tennis guaranteed in the
out at first. — semi-final and final matches
^Wukovetstlled out to Lokey in •which. wULbe played .on Saturday
right .field. Vansco was out at afternoon. Among the winners
first. "Tandy hit"a~d6uble to' right
field but couldn't make the hit
count as Mooney filed out to
Sheets.

Greene was out at first base.
Pomeroy filed to Mauren who ran
to home plate in making a splen-
did catch. Clos hit a double, but
Collins filed out to left.

Laurent was out at first. Par-
ish and Mauren both walked. W.
Hedeman also was permitted to
walk. Three men -were on bases
but Burke filed, out to Miele.
HTukovets-singled to center but
was out trying td stretch the hit
Into a two-bagger. Parish and
Mauren scored, however....

Sheets filed out to Mooney. Lo-
key singled down the left field
foul line. Clos ran for,Lokey and
F. Hedeman struck out. . Miele
was, out at second.

Vansco was out at first and
Tandy filed out "to Lokey In rlgh'
field. Mooney walked and Lau-

Lrentjwasjiut at first.
JbilLr~'

3f the 1928 and. 1930 tournaments
and Solomon Worde, the 1929
champion. Other players who
have survived for the semi-finals
besides Christenson, Worde and
Birkholz are Howard Hermes, of
Cranford; Roy Smith, W. T,
Thomson and John Dietz of Sum-
mit; William-Willis of Plainfield;

who threw low to first. Stephen
then advanced to third. Greene
struck out. Pomeroy was safe on
W. Hedeman's error. Pop Clos
flied to Mooney. Stophen scored
when C. Collins hit a double.

Malcolm Warnock of Cranford
and C. G. Corson of Roselle.

The doubles tournament will
begin Saturday afternoon at the
Elirabeth park with a drew of 48 j
earns. All competitors, are urged
to be on hand promptly at 1
o'clock.

The results of the competition
on Saturday and Sunday in which
Rah*ay courts stars played are as
follows:

First Round
Hairy S. Suiter dereated Rol-

and Lough,. 5—1, 6—4; Welcome
W. Bender Jr., won by default
from David Armstrong.

Second Round
^Alfred J. Sauer won by default

from David R. Brown; E. G.
Moulton defeated John E. Kane.
G—0, 6—2; Howard Hermes de-
feated Bert Birkholz, 8—6, 9—7;
Kenneth Ritchie defeated Horace
Stevens,
defeated

6—2, 6—3; John Dictz
Harry F. Suiter, 6—2.

Rahway Trust Company
The Bank With the Chime Clock

4% Interest on Special Accounts

7—5:'Ted Birkholz defeated Frcdjl

The box score:
ALL ST-AJtS

it.
Tandy, It 1
Mooni'j', cf O
^niroiit, lb <>.

1

iinrlsv. i> O
Wukoveia, rf 0
VUUBCO. c 0

Totals . . . . i . . . 4

IT.
1
1
I)

o
1
c)
o
1
u

T. Ritchie Jr. defeated Robert A.
Sauer, 6—2, 8—6; David K. Arm-
strong won by default from Ed-
ward M. Hans.

Third Round
E. G. Moulton defeated Robert

Strain, 6—2, 6—4; William J .
Willis defeated Kenneth Rtichie.
5—7, -6—4r-6=4r-Ted—Birkliolz
defeated Martin O'Connor, 6—1,
6—1; William T. Ritchie defeated
Michael M. Bender, 6—2. ' 6—1';
Albert Bender Jr. defeated David
K. Armstrong, 3—6, 6—4, G—1.

Acts as executor under wills or in any trust capa-
city with experienced officers in charge.

Safe deposit boxes in modem vault for rent at
moderate prices. Storage vault for the safe keeping ol
bulky packages.

I-5-

STEEL EQUIPMENT

Pomeroy, 3b -
Clos. lt> 0
C. Collln.1, c 0
Sheet*, cf .-J u
I.olMy. tf 0 1
V. Hcilcman, Sb 0 0
Mlfltr—1>—mrrrv-.-~.-TT-.Tr.-.—O 0—

H.
1
1
1

Greene, It 0 0

Yacht Club Cruise
Final plans for the annual run

to Cheesquake Creek on Sunday,
September 27, have been made by
the Rahway Yacht Club. The"
fleet will make the trip in flotilla
formation and at Cady's Hotel
will enjoy a shore dinner. Com-
modore A. C. Dreyer, Vice-Com-
modpre_ Joseph _CourtqlsjMid_Pleet
c'nntain William Housman will

• Tollls 3 0 0
Score b r Innings:

All Stars". '.. 100 IK n—1
Steel Equipment 100 (100 2—3

Home run—Ma*nreu. Two-lia^e hltK—
Tandy. Clos. Collins. Struck out—By
Burke. 7; by Miele. 2.' Base on balls—

p « t B k i t t M i i 7 P d
— Burke. 7; by Miele. 2. Base on balls—
Pomeioy—also scored._...-Sheetsp«t j rBnrkj i . i:^.ott_.Micic._.7.._._Pa5acd
struck o u t . < . - " — • • '

head the flotilla. "Upon the com-
pletion of the return run. the club
members •will have social diver-
sions 'at-.the club house here.-Ray
Young is secretary of the club and
Guy M. Howard the treasurer.

b a l l — V a n a c o , C o l l i n s . U m p i r e s — E a r l y -,. ._ . , ,• _ ' "
ind-Walter. ' — Classified-Ads Ear. -

e residents ot
to consult with

All of our officers and director?
Rahway and any of them will be
you at any time.

, Added Protection for Our.Customers.
-^—^We±ave^a~prrotograprrof~everjrcheck charged to the=accountof our-
depositors. * Should a check be lost, you could still prove payment.
• • We will be glad to show you how it is done.

DIRECTORS

Walter B. Crowell
Francis V. Dobbins
FredO. Hyer
Albert F. Kirstein
Henry L. Lamphear

Harry T. McClintock
_George C. McClintock
James McCollum
Schuylcr C. Terrill

Jan van Herwerden, President
~Jo"seph~Cr PottelyTreasurer

Open Monday Evening from 5 to 8.30 q'Clock

Member of Federal Reserve System.
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News and Gossip of the Silver Screen You Cover the Field When You Use The Record Classified Page
.1st

le Attractions
B t RKO Rahwav

Wins New Laurels

ml

rie_Dressler_and_I>ally-
fy Moran In'Tolitics"

A Laugh Riot

„ keeping faith with their pub-
rxme~of" the~Teasons~for~the

, of- RKO theaters, and
they announced September

3huw Month**~theyitreinitr
that. A glance at the list

urrent anri rnmtng nttrantinns
j ^ RKO _Rahway_ Theater is
nvincine proof that the RKO

nent has more than made
their promise,

or.the last-times tonightRich-
1 Arien and Peggy Shannon are

In "The Secret Call." Peggy
is the little !ady Para-
p y

' t h e place of Clara Bow when
star became too ill to carry
her contract.

J'".Tomorrow and Thursday bring
fcto the screen of the RKO Rahway-
•Theater another -excellent double
|lcatur&-program,-namely—Marion-

siyles supported by Leslie How-
rlrene Rich and Richard Ben-

utt in^annie Hurst's "Five and
ame-pregram-are-

Joan Bennett and Hardie Al-
l t in "Hush Money." Hunger
romance built an illusion of

|ove, but hours of heartbreak paid
debt to sbciety.

I—Friday and Saturday of this
Iweek bring you the biggest'laugh
Syou have had in months, Marie
[Dressier and Polly Moran appear

"Politics" 'withJRqscoe Ates.
||\Neyer have the queens of com-

• been funnier than in this riot
: roars. Marie and Polly go in

br politics in a big way, and the
hole country votes it their lun-

iiest- picture. Cast your ballot
Friday and Saturday for
ness. .

her ^attractions selected "for
ne~renTainder of September and
irly in October include:
:Kay Francis and Ricardo Cor-
yH^iTransgression^-Lawxence
bbett ln_::The Prodigal"; Ruth
afterton in "The -Magnificent

George O'Brien in "The
3oly Terror": Dorothy Mackaill

" '•The Reckless Hour"; Robert
Voolsey and" Dorothy Lee in

f'Caught Plastered"; Eddie Dowl-
in •"Honeymoon Lane": Ra-

on Novarro in "Son of India";
He Sale in "The Star Wit-

; Charley Riggles in "Girl
rtf'pEdnnmdLowe irr"Trans^~

J L 1 : and Jack Holt in "Dl-
Irigible," with Ralph Graves.

[|temhlersTExpect Stro _
;#odtball Team This Fall

Ricardo Cortez stars in "Trans-
gression," in conjunction with
Lawrence Tibbett in "The Prodi-
gal," at RKO Rahway Theater,
Snnday; September 20.

f loat ing Jt'ower'TfTSew
Plymouth Is Described

An Opert Letter
•To Our Friends and Patrons:

The RKO Rahway Theater
management are co-operating
with the local health authori-
iies and from this date unQl
school opens, now scheduled
for September 22, parents are
requested to co-operate to the
extent of not sending their
children under_15 years of agê
to "the tfieater alone, "but" to
have an adult member, of the
I amily_accompany_them.
z=ATterSepteinber22-this7bair
will be lifted and for the oc-
:asion—an—especially—arrangi

program for the kiddles at the
RKO Rahway, Friday and Sat-

,-llrday, Rpptemhpr P.S nnri 2fi
has been planned, at which

rtlme^-the-feattire-offering—will-
\>e Bert Wheeler and Robert
Woolsey in "Caught Plastered."

Thanking you for your co-'
operation:

Yours truly,
RKO Rahway Theater,

^ Edward R. Moore,
) Resident Manager.

Ramblers Badly Whipped
By Elizabeth A. A. Team

Madden Yields 13 Hits and Nine
Loses by Score of 13-2

Tirm to be—Branyht—Here—br
Wilson Sales Company Well

Worth Seeing

"Floating Power"—that splendid
feature of the new Plymouth car
which has captured the interest
and intrigued the imagination of
motorists—will be graphically de-
scribed in a talking picture to hp^
shown, in..Rahway this ccjflems .tibiti A. A . j n a game..at__Warin-
Thursday nighft at n ^v^..*^ ••-1 n « n n no^ir Tnwnhpt.ri snnriav.
22 West MiltorAv
auspices of the\

Reaching Jack Strassburger for
only five hits, and fanning
times, the Ramblers A. C
thoroughly.

Greet the New Lady jMayor of jTolitics" has been a guest at the White
Bouse many times. On her first
trip to London, lacking funds she
engaged third class passage.- She
was transferred, tot he bridal suite
with th.e compliments of the com-
pany.

— I—She-has jeiitteii-a-book- onJietH
life entitled "The Life Story of an
Ugly Duckling." She is an excel-
lent cook. She lives in a two-
story red brick house in Beverly
Hills with a housekeeper who has

pi\I7>.

Fish and Feel Fit-Club
Elects Horling Captain

Anthony Horling, Harold . Hoff-
man, A. L. Lambert, Anthony
Klmmlck Jr., George Kettner,
Roger F. Hone, r

The club held its second elec-
tion of officers Tuesday night at
a meeting held at the home of

2 1 W t H Hj Q o r B . K . t ^ . . _ _
wood avenue. Anthony Horling
was elected captain, Harold Hoff-
man, secretary. Klmmlck won
the dark horse prize.

MAKE BIG FISH HATJL
A haul of fish large enough to

feed half a dozen poor Rahway
Tasmartoirseveral duya mm ub^
talned by a party of Rahway men
on Ss ayThe first annual flshihg trip of

the Fish and Peel Fit Club was
held_Thursday,.50_ miles; off .Beach
Haven on Che boat piloted by
eaptain-Broofes-Van-Ordenr—Thfrl
members caught 65 fish. TiiO6e [
who made the trip were Captaln_ent}j street. Newark; Roland and Lincoln avenue.

group accompanied Captain Joe
Reitemeyer on the trip in his
fishing- smnrtlr, "ITnthpi-lnp," Those I

Clifford White, 67
P

Allen
street; Benjamin P: "Koder. 10
Leesvllle avenue; Charles J.Kla-
sek. Jf.V 164 Lawrence street;
Anthony Boresch, 181 Price
street; and Floyd Mason, "9 Union
street. The catch consisted or
151 pprgles. jjight flounders^and-
several dtfier varieties oT~fl3hr

Girl Bitten by Dog
—— f-

A dog owned by Max Klein, m
Main—street,—attacked—Ruth-
Maher, 12, of 139 East Milton
(lyenue.and bit the girl's left leg.

"p«iitfi "gfflcer~Fred M."Williams

.Rahway Record
\ Home Ncwipaptr"

ordered the dog held for one
m a n ' h ' " r wmmlnatlon to deter-
mlne if It had rabies^.

Mrs. Salona Nelson and Miss
Janemaking thiTtrip Included. John | Jane N T

-Vanderwender34-Ltacota-aTenuerl were-week-end-suesta nt Mr. nnrt
Frank Caldlcott, 158 South Sev-. Mrs. Charles T. Drake. 25 West

jiroper
,,i i.r the r«:ula

> 'i'h<- puUtlBnwn rv>
t"i.i wilt or reject any

.'.'-.lui'-ly i", TU,. Jtccord

u..r-i " ' . ' " " " " l ' r » ' w l

|ci<"

II in- rerrlved us "it-
-.I ail* niil't be paid
,,f ,-v..ry nimiiV L—
ir yiarljr ail«TOtiing
;,,.,in r«|U«t.— ". •

« jy» retire careful

ADVERTISING

I B *

i word oii-r !£>.
,1 taken for

v*.v.

8

Company. The fil
free of charge an
detail this latest
motoring science.

__ will be shown
i. will explain in

phenomena in

is the name_of_th
ture an introduc
P. Chrysler. The:
shown of the Plyf
ing the almost
ships of Deaths
rounding mo
The manifold
new .'• Plymout
recognized
taking into
that it is

"lestone" whfch'
~ talk, will fea-
,ion by Walter
1 scenes will be

' .believable hard-

anco Park, Elizabeth,
The score was 13-2.

Eliza-

Sunday.
Kelber,The c

O'Hara and Rankin performed
h Eli

ffie Drtesler

are increaa

—Maj—Develop"!
ul Eleven; Practice Hi

Despite the intense
dfllty which almost p;

on sunaay, tn

1 . Valley and sur-
D.itains in Arizona,

advantages of the
.1 ' car have been

**>y motorists who,
Consideration the fact
' the low priced class.
ig the sales in leaps

¥i 47 Irving street and will
?Uze in.aU kinds of window

~e" wbrK Mrr Marx; has had
h l t

with the stick for the Eliz-
abeth nine, while Henderson and
Mundell did well for the Ram-
blers. Madden, the -Rambler
pitcher,_was_nickedjor_13 'nice]
hits. FIVP p.rrnrs by his team-
mates didn't help matters any.
The attendance was small owing
to the fact that scores of Rah-
way fans travelled to Plainfleld
to—witness—the _Elizabeth_Braves
trounce the Plainfield Acmes by a
score of 3 to 2.

The score:
K.U1WAY ItAlIW.KItS

Uuddy. 3b
Clt-llardu. rf
Henderson, ss . . . .
Muudell, cf
Collins, lb-c
lledcinan, c
Murray, rt
Mnddon, ]i
'•!IiifrlJa~-li
<:ios. It
Murray, rf

Comedy Star Has Had
"Colorful Stage and~

Movie Career

circus. When she left home to
join the opera troupe, her mother
told her that by _§p dplng she
would sacrifice much education
and-made her.promlse _that she
would buy the best paper in town
each morning and read it thor-
oughly.

H T flr^ p»rt, on the profes-

2 BIG FEMURES-2 Thursday

U.V.NDM.UJl: qui
I Weir t;raud
way T-34TI-W,

? - - - B y R . J. Scott

Furniture For Sale
t^ l t walnut WdrtKkin mil . ' , 1

I'MU< lubti- .ilnl i rhaifM UiutH.^'aiiy).
1 -Mfa and - iwal l tn*)lint, 'J xlnclc
JM'.IM, dn'iti-1* and ̂  rlialm, Iccliux.
kiti'lirn ialili>- and L1 r t u l f t . S..r«-l>-
•*nn, ^.M_^n>7l.--!li 3TfH"-. *ii*i' *-'?

U'KIION, In
•-•! CaarMti'

tnllilun. -In.iuln-
riioni- Uabway

Hovi would
You answer

the

e wbrK ;
experience in the upholster-

trade and is eminently qualr-

i t .
. (I
. 0
. 1
. 1
. o
. 0
. 0
. - 0 -

rr-O-
. . 0
. . 0

II.
0
0
2

1
0
0

—0
—o

(1
0

Totals
KLIZABETII A. A.

Ki>lbcr,
V.ihcutka,

lt:Hed to render work that will sat- suiiivnn," a>
" isfy^He Js-equipped_to_UphoMer_ i:XLh"llb

chairs, divans and other-articles tieiaier. rt
of furniture at prices that will st"!'berCer,
be.moderate. Mr. Marx also will ciuifiti-iii. it"
lay carpets and linoleum for a

fee and has experience

as Ruth R
Jof trje year Jfe<homc'3^o"mbler A.

J 5 r t b l l r t i B
•fat Riverside Park

ction of Assistant
r Harry ColUns. Emil Bor-
ws been appointed coach be-

Sick Coppola, at first nam-
; the post, can assist only

t r v a l s owtog to his duties as

gdjidett from all parts of the coun-
l on the Pennsylvania

n prnjpr.h, -will give
lie material to the Rambler
Jand a strong eleven is ex-
„•- Among last year's star

, "who worked out Sunday
•$•!*: George Godfrey, Walter

bury, Ray Michaels, Vinson
K_jy Moore, Robert Mud-
a3f Prank Housman and Louis
toijcMa-j Ray Pickens, A.
ifls&v land Jud Bradley are
'"^••""Uedto work out next week.

doing artistic interior decoratirjg.

blishes High-Class
Upholstering Business

I Carl has estblished

T "Heart^Draraa

13

IT:—I
2 o
3 o

- -i—

1 0
0 o

~o—cr
.t o
1 o

Mane^DfessWr^ffio^wnFb^KenlM'0111?5"1

in "Politics," at .RKO" Railway'1 t h e ~ '
Theater Friday and Saturday,
September'18 and 19, was horn in
Coburg, Canada. Her reaa name j
is Leila"Koerber."T-fep^father'wasn
Alexander Koerber, last surviving
officer of the Crimean War.
Arine .Henderson Koerber, her
mother, was a musician.

Miss Dressier Is five feet, seven
inches tall and has brown hair
and green eyes. She made her
first public appearance at the age
of five In a church theatrical per-
ronnancer"She~was-laughed-at-in
an amateur show when she was
14, and it made her so mad that
for spite she joined, a. roving
light-opera-troupe.-——

Maurice Barrymore, father .of
Ethel, John -and- Lionel, was re-

sional stage was as "Cigarette" ln
"Under Two Flags." This first
engagement-left, her stranded in

She-_then_jKenk_jrito_
Robert__Grau4

Grand Opera Company at $8 per
week. Eight years later she was
earning $800 per. week on the same
stage and fourteen years later,
$l-,60Or

She next became a mi
the George Baker

jabei of
Opera Com-

pany, playing the Queen in, . . _ "Bo-
hemian Girl"; the foolish wife in
"Frau Diavolo": and.BarbaraJn
"The Black Hussars."

A wide variety of experience fol-
lowed. She played with Eddie Foy
and Adele Farrington in "Little
-Robinson-Crusoe."!—She -support^
ed Lillian Russell in "Lady Nico-
tine" and every morning the two
of them would bicycle around the
New York reservoir for exercise.

Guest at White House
Marie Eressier.ls^yery. fond, of

Society! The battle
ground of the sexes!

A thrilling talkie from
Fannie
HURST'S __._~T_—-r
best-selling novel!

MUSH MONEY

Kl:iIXlTL"l!i: f..r thnv
bi-ilriM.ini iiu.t i

rr.urtnal»l»\ l'lion.. U:tu
SU Main - i t rew.— —•

Garages

sponsible for changing her into a music. Among her best friends
cogjjfe_Jge_sag^in_her laugh-mak- are Schumann-Heink, Tetraztani,

i f f : ^XWe:—Hmnpcli—Mary—Gardenr

Totals
Hahwny liamblcrs 001 00O 100— 2
l-.Uzal.ulU A. A .22li ZOiWI* "

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Wliat Movie Stars Eat
If there is any truth in the

saying. "Tell me what you eat
and I'll tell you what you are,"
it would be quite pertinent to
learn what our screen cele-
brities like to eat.

Recipes favored by such
movie stars as Marilyn Miller,
Bebe Daniels and Loretta
Young will be printed in suc-
ceeding issues of the Record.

Lobsters are the weakness of
Dorothy Mackaill, who will be
seen at the RKO Rahway
Theater Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 23 and 24, in
"The Reckless Hour." Here is
Dorothys favorite way of pre-
paring .lobsters:

A 2 pound lobster
3 tablespoons of butter
Salt and pepper
Lemon juice
Parsley and water cress.

Miss Mackaill removes the
lobster meat from the shell

j-and chops__it_sliEhtJy..__She_|
melts butter and adds lobster
-and-when-heated,_seasons_and_J
serves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Trojans, "Ave-
nel, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Emily,
to Stewart H. Hull, 119 Harrison
street. The date set for the wed-
ding is October 17. Miss Tro-
jans is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and Mr. Hull is a
radio entertainer.

ing qualities others had misseff: ^XaWe:—Hmnpcli—Mary—G
Her childhood ambition was to Scotti. She has known aU the

be a woman chariot driver in a presidents since Cleveland and

r ^ \

tor

SUITS
Made to order

Suits sponged
and pressed

French Cleaning
and Pressing

'up

35c
100

All repair* our specialty

Ben the Tailor
41 Irving St. Pahway

M

revealed your
past, threat-

ened to wreck your
home, then demand-
cd-a-fo-r-tu-ne-fo-t-j
silence?

~wifh 7"~

JOAN BENNETT
HARDIE ALBRIGHT

great star
-and-castl-

C^, 9ft ami up. on« Mock from
ti. lt.(uirf llaucr-Itruuk-r Co.

UHAI'KH for
wood avenue.

!F!s» fur »«!•-.
l»iin. Miller
utret'U

Mr». John WUI-
mriwr Frruotc

ihr-i- for ft.
anil Irct-K.

Then

Aim. all
. 'A. Ham,

I(ah*-ay 7-VZ

r«)I! .Snlr—Our Itnnnil dak oil burner
ulily Itvu ymr» old. In rood condl-
lion,..Haojaln. u . L OKU. ._^ i_ i -_ 1TOBUAX.EZ

Six room liotifin on Ilarrlnon
New Heatlnjr plant.

I t
j p

nlumbliiff In In fimt ctass condition,
lifts double floors - throughout the
house, Qnifiti floor* are oak.---Cood"cel-
lar utiiler rnttrc house. Plot lit about

uo. it you are IntcrMted in buy-
hoiiw, it Trill pay you to Juok

tl:U hoiifo over. I'rlro la t^OOOOA'
•-an 1»UT with n mnall down p.iyiurnt.

EATS
METAL. *.MO

B
A I D SCIENCE VU
yfs

. ir you want It art a
Five room Hat to rent on K*?u»Inary

avi-uur. This Ii a cozy up' to date flat.
The r**nt U W^UO i>er nionth.

orly anil parallel wilh Madison II111
Avenue our hundred foot mill ulnety-
tlm-e liiiiulrrilthii or a tinit to ir point
thence? running northwesterly along tint
imrtlu-a'Hlerly ulilt: Urn- of lot* .Nua..4O
nliil 41 un IIIIIL> licrcliuirtcT uicntiont-d
Ilfly feet to a point; thiMico running
imrtlioiiHtcrly towanl WcuHlold Ave-
iilli- OIK- lmii'lrcil one f'-et atnl sixty-
four liiii)<lr>-dtu* of a foot to AV

unnlnc

by tho Clerk.
oii, Director

There boinff no.obr
declared hcarloff

„ lM--nmlttiwwtrrl5M
»ltlu lino ot Wdslliclil Avulinn lifty fret '
1.) tho point nn.l pl.ii-c.iif IlE(;iN'>T>'i;.
—Suiil loH l.clu^ known as and !>y

!^. :'. anil 4 of Blot-k "A" ns slmlrn
ami laid otil on a certain' map enlTtTinr
"ltahivay liar.l.-un" Sn-tloll r., survcyt'il
by F. A. Dunliam. Civil I-:iif-liiM-r o t
rinllilli-lil. X. J._July_T._10I4 nnil wlik-h
U13P W11H Illl'll 111 ill.1 OllTl-l' oPi l l l ' i l l ' ^ iS '
ti-r of thi' ('uulit->- of Union ,December
a>, 11)14.

There Is due approximately Sl.yiO.S".
«l|h InliTMt, friiin .Tilly 1y yi.'ll, ^|MI

lliuuti'S «f tin. raiTllns or Auaut . .
LH)tb, 10:11, were approvod an Jier print-
ed copies on tin; members' denies.

All bill* prcnelited wt?re upproved-and
upiill roll call ordered paid.

("oinniunli-atlon from t.'entral 5 P W -
• .Vil'i Jersey foal Kieliaus:.! favnrins' W
">"'?: iMlalillnhuii.iit

its

costs.
FUANIC- It. EMMONS. .Sheriff.

I'VKIt & AKMSTUONd. Kol'm.

Help-Wanted—Men—

Wanted At Ouee

FouiTnen experienced
in selling, wanted—at
once for pleasant and
profitable work. Must
be neat and clean and
able to supply refer-
ences. Inquire The

—Rahway Record.

*'.x room opart•
ll l [ in

^JtTtn

with

LESLIE HOWARD

Richard Bennett

Automobiles

Help Wanted—Yvomer
\V.\.\TKII •

]ut
p r o f t i i m , — One ar j : a a p .
ttonrs 4bn»neaoiii. (.'hentntit trim.
Lraili. built In tub. lU>atutful ca» g
All electric Jlpht (ixturrs. The lot Is
wodotl ,to crass.« Sldnralkt laid.
'tlivrv it luon; h'jtii* lu thin bulldlitt;
for tht> innnpy than we have been aide
to i:lt.> fur years. Can be.bought on
wry cziy tomm.

KVAX.H CONSTIIL'CTIOX CO.
root: "XT *

Real Estate For Sale or
Rent

DO3 OP: A CPCf
Tt> Kiss YOU -

DIE &F-

PIVE room buncalow, all lmprorc-
hit*, irood for raiiius

l M9W
O;iii*r four in *lx room comi'letr
howi-ji with twu to (en lut«, for «ale
r.mr ntom ai>3rtiurtit. coracc, ?20
numttily.

•Wrltr Mr. Tyt.U. <iwner. 44 Hantlnp-
tiiii wrtufx. .Newark. X. J. ITn>ue

m:s*T. HCV, FV SELL, LE.\SE
U n n c a l a t r i ,

1IOD»C«. * ' o r ro * ,

lurlrs, Arrr

jost-and Found

MO.Vll "iOtPAS
r»_». lljtr &
}<it!eiul Btok
S. J

Douglass, Mary Duncan

THIS WEI IDAYandXATURDA1

DELIVERY

and' Conr&d
ontstandlnt. charac-

"Xh« Reckless Hour."

Every Saturday

Week-End Outings
Baltimore $7.00
Washington $8.50

KOVMD Trip

Tickets food on all tralni, ex-
cept "The Senator." "CimKresslonal
Limited" and "Crescent Limited,"
ln coaches and ln Pullman cars on
payment ot regular Pullman
charge)}.

^ way, HiF

Try our service. We deliver your coal

when we say we will. Careful, courteous

Lcarlnff Ellrao t̂h^

tucBea ii"ud""r«ew-unniBwicit TIH-U
Saturday; returulog until Sunday
0:00 P. M. trala from Washington
(Kinjtern Standard" Time).

Pennsylvania Railroad

-/Wour bowels1.
Poisons absorbed into the system
from souring waste in the bowels,
cause that dull_ headachy, sluggish,
bilious condition; coat the tongue;
foul tho breath; sap energy, strength
and nerve-force. A little of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will clear
up trouble like that, gently, harm-
lessly, in a hurry. TTie difference il
•will make in your feelings overnight
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwdl studied constipation
"for ovei f t e i ^ yeiirsThf'
e^peiieuce enabled h4w-4o-make-bis-
prescriptipn just what men, women,
old people and children heed to moke
their 'bowels • help" themselves.* Its
natural, mild, thorough action and
its pleasant taste commend it to
everyone; That's why "Dr. Caldwtll's
Syrup Pepsin" ii so popular,.. _

delivery/too—our men protect your prop-

erty and clean up before they leave.

And we'll give you 'blue coal'-tho

finest anthracite that has ever been

brought above ground . . . color-marked

so that you can tell it from ordinary

coal. Phone your order now! \;

George IVL Friese
Hazelwood Avenue and Main Street '

Telephone 7-0309~a5dT6 27 .

What This Country Needs
Is A Lot Of

rorumuT.it!'-'!! t i . \ri~

I'rl.ljr lltli.'.-^lKUfr lti-iulr>-
^ : Ufjn.1 *:rt'-i. 1'h.•!•,.' Uih-
:r.rj. w i n L » M <;>•• wrrU f..r

Loans

LAUGHS!
WeWant
Marie!

Vote the
Straight
Laugh
Ticket!,

Whatihfcrcountry gets is
a million of 'em in this
comedy by the screen's
funniest pair! Marie
runs for Mayor aiuthow
she cleans up the town.

-POLEY"

Marie and
Polly Win

By a Million
Laughs!

!' 'lV'U. call

blue coal
A M E R I C A ' S F I N E S T A N T H R A C I T E

ROSCO
ATES

A Metro-Goldwro-Mayer PlctAe .

ADDED-CARTOON, NEWS, COMEDY, "DANGER ISLANB"

car.* of Mrp.
•!^Pl^t. Cllf.

•<-I.:l-H

Professional
SUSS UARR1EET E. BfSS

R a li way- u n d
N o r l h r r n \ rw
J c r i r f . Sr̂ -arf,
tioor^t. intrlllcrnt.
and roartroiiK %rt-

by phonlncilr« by p

K N N O I O ' w iTOTUlt -A. SENSK.NINO. IO wr»i
Allllon \t*~. brtwrrn T. K. R. Station
am! Klk. llnb, lluhwny, X. J.

wldlb of 10 fn-t on Wcstljcld Avccuc la
l C l a r J ^ T o b l p
*.;il^» of l>!:ms a o d Epc

3nd-fonn-of-pn>i>(r<iilg. which
llftjVr:ii by Utr M l H l J l t ^

I i t l

J. C. 8 1 K U .
at« sad 2ss«fsii£«~nr
n «lrr»«. IUhW«T. X.

Room To Let
TWO UT ihrro roomn. all Iniprovrtn.-

ftartrtl pbrr. Clarfc Township.
bnuto on »lr\vl. M'Pl

TWO roon:». alt !ni|>r<.Trmm(i». *t*a:n
Ij^a: and «inl:. Inquire corurr Mun-
rvn; anil J:»s<-i; strwla. s.'1'll

KIVI:

ATMOSPHERE:
'frlA.-flS HEAVILY^

VJIUU BR.EAVC A SPE.1NC,
IN A WArfCU "

Copjrishl, 1931. by ^cntial Preu A«ociAtJo.n,Jiic
lened to
available

i:n^i- iic about-
I from tlie ciiRlncer iore" than

ot the • Township of Clark upon llip • , ,
IMynunt of Kite Dollars U.-.OOi. which appraisal
rovers the cost of lue proparatloa °f t property

"S^'pn.^l. .,, I... ^.^«j,1.r».l nun he i» pitipOS-
made uut on Tou^sUilt -lliT'rorm sup- {
iill^d by the Townithlp Kn^lucT ami j"
luus: b^ accoaipani.^1 bj: a wrtlfiralo :
from a Surety Company stating that it :

111 proTM.- in.- Contractor with a houil \ JL ?, ,
'lual to cup hundred percent (lro^c) of; Kennetxl j

tbe amounrof Hit? contract and with the : Council
r>in.lltlf.n» n« txinlwil liy th» above '

l l lUi

R0M
BA«V recj

I..1.., M.I.
TJecogriMng" ~tHaT~EH

would be of no furthef
theater, Mr. Leo souglj
vice of Mr. Larson as
It could not advantaJ
converted Into a store.
son expressed the oplni
would. Mr. Ward recc
that the floor be rats,
streetrlevel. the-tralis~be
ed. the doors-closed an
tire structure generaH
ed and strengthened,
be started at once on

MALADIES
HARDLY
MAN AcfALU— Ao.
HUMAM AT=Fi.)CftOM
MAV AcfTACK EVER.V
MEMBER. OP A l=AMIL'
•AND VET .LEAVE. <HE-

• CATS AND DOC'S IM
HEALTH

. . . of a Miiall (.'lalins iljvtHlon-

luiniiflil, TY;I» n'fvrrt'd to r inanco
uiuiiittL1'1.
CtTtilied copy of :i resolution from
IC_OLJ- DL SiPiUnit •,T;ir'"iT lUM'l* fnr

whlfiiiiiu: i;icii5i(lir nvt'itut' have IIWMI
was ryfcrrcil to the Uuad Cwu-

mlttctj. . ,,-.
itmtion. fruui .Jsiiuc.^.Sccley,..,

^ {"'fnilssiuii for him and hin
assis tant to alti'iul uuuual i-nnfiTCHcu .
ut Wol{flits iiml Moasurcs, was referred

Kinum-e ('oniuiUtui*. — -»-.
•t.niuimiUMtliuj.—Icuia Uio f'iiiintj.,
p;isur<'r utlvi^iti',; that tin* tenipurarjr

aiipyintiiMMit of Mi*s It««p M. NorrlM has
ttTmlnat'Ml. wan n-n-Ivod and IHIMI.

SHKUII-T-S SA1/F-—In Chanrcrv '-r
Jersey-; Bptwpon New Jorsuy

Sirr.auk A: Trust Company of
Nnwurk ami Arthur T. Vaiiflt-rhllt,

f*-in- Liiiiiiilatlon, complainant,
ml Alexander SlmtlamliT. <?t aU., <U-

:». Ki. fa. for wale of uiort-
c . p
Ity virtue of

tier! fncla» to
pu«e_Jt!jr_jiaJt;b
District Omi
House In the

he rtbr.ve-staf.-il writ of
ne din-ctRtl I shall ei

b y _ i i b a _ y a . , _ l ! _ L ^
i llotun. iti th<- Court
City of Elizabeth. N. J.,

\VEI>NKSIt.\Y. TIIK TTII KAY OF
( » C T U I U ; K . A . I L . in::i.

at -twit-oVhifk In-the aftcruoou of said
day.

All the following tract or i>ant*l nf
liiurl and ph-mlsfM hc-reiuafUT partkul
larlv <]frtrrili<*«], situate, lyhis and he

. I ' l l y <i f T l i i l i i v n y i n ( ) i
.it Uni and St.itc ofCounty

' lSKGI.NNINi; ut a p o i n t l i i ( l i e s o u t l i -
weatcr ly s ide of l l :nu i l tnn S t r ee t
silid strei-t is turvr estitblishi-il l»y l aw.

n

"dork advising of trmnorary ;t]ipolul*-
uu'iit of Raymond It. Sehnfider as
Court Clerk was referred lu KluunVB •
CiMiunltttf. -
• *Vrtiliod vnpy of a roriolutlnn "from
the Town or Wi'SinYld rtniut-stluff tho
roiiritrut-'tiul) of a bridge on SIRTTOTJOU--
avf-mi^, was referred to Bridge Coiu-
nilttff No. •»*.

V'oiumiiniratio fniin Stnto Hi-hwo-y...
('onuiiis.^Inn ajtprovin? arr-rptan<-*.1 of.-.

, r
anil filed. -

Onminunf ration from Mayor Kpnah
rallln? atteniltm to condition ot bridge _
at WYsjuVId avi'iiiU' .ind tinldcu Mtrcot,.
w;is refi-rrod-to Uriil^o (Nunniittct; Xo. JL...
- t.'oniinmHi-ntiirii fnnn-KIifjilM-th t'lmin—
ber of Co^nnorco favoring the widen-
ing jfi. Ilroad str«H-t and Itahway :tvc-
nii.' was ri'fi-rn-il to rulillc Grounds
anil Hiiililiii^H (.'ummltU'L1.

l H ) T l | Q

i t

»y

>t
rs
t-
a
s'
>f

advisin

S m ; n i l - * r s S.VLI-̂ —In Cbancpry of
N'W Jersey. llt't-wccii Iudua trial

ItuHdin^ and I.-.an A^s.K-iation ol lUm-
w:iy, \". J., rmiipluiiiaiit, anil Julili Lt—

from the hend In said- s t n v t
otiposit«k 4lnf ^rmtliwi-sti-rly end <»t Cor-
don IMaci-: from salil .beginning point
running north ."*j dt-^rwH -l ] , i iniimtuH
west. ::t -fi-t-i to a jiolnt In n'liiaiiiinjr
land uf naid Sbotlander; thence a t "rl^ln
ansW-s t" Fla mil ton Sirt*et. nnilli »-t
ilc^rvrs MS'- minutes went, alon^- said
roitialuinu laud of Kaid Shotlander. 11-

Ti-et to a point still in rvimininjr land
nf said Slnitl;iiider: tht-m-e mill alunc
naid rt>i]i:Uu!n^ land of naid Sh-it-
lniidfr. paraJl'-I to HiiiiiUtmi Sfr.'.'t.
fouih ,V» di'irrt_-M HI'-', minutes ea<t, 34
fwt tt. a i-nriMT still In n-mainiiiu' inml

Sluttlander: thence nnrth '.'A
d'-^rcos X.S».'. miiiiit«>* cast, at
aiiKlf t.» Hainilton Stn i ' i . still aim
utalniiiK laud «.f Shotlander. 11^ f<
pla f IllC<;iNN'lN<;. Bi'His
moiily known and <It-si^'iiatrd a'

•pt-Ha m ill oil :-trcU. I tahiwy. Xvtt

uf hi tin rfiTivwl for im-'
. . . . . . . N»"w l'rov'idenei; road.' :

Mountainside,--and •rrrmnmnmlui'fr mvard-
of ••ontruet t » tow bidder WKH adopted.

K**port and resolution by Koad 0»>m-

n

it
f t> tujy:

luilhtuitMil "f John .1. KcTiTi-n" ot Ellzii-
liL'tli and William Chirk of New I ' ror t - .
d.-ii.-,. as Iil^-lnvay Cuii.strurtioii Inapcc-..
torsJ was adnpt.'d.

H.-purt and resolution by Iloml Com-
inilt.-.* aii|>r.>v[n^ plniw and sptH-llicA-
ti.uis for iniiirovcuiriit of l.l.Misidp are-"
mi.-. .Siiuiiuit. and reiiiu'sthi^ authority
to adv.-rtls.' for l.i.U was a.lopu-d.

H.-port and resolution by Bridge
('..iiuuittrp No. 1. reiiui'stins autliortty
t.. adviTtis.. for liids for r.Tunatruc-
ti.m of bridge at liituau avenuo, Uah-
way. was mi.ipti.il. . . . .

K.-soliiU"ii by Kinna
b i i 4 ' t T

ll.ni
.. Juurt liuoTiu TTi Hie 'Oourr
in ih..* City of Eiixabeth, N. J..

all bids and-thp award 1 ..
bidder is snbjwt in- thr—nppmral of ;'
iho ^lat.* Ilichway Comaii.sv.mi. .

llAL'Ci:. KL1NO & eoruKUT, I

pl:
nd John 1'revitch. ^idowt-r. and K
:.i:.llii •I'uinilewi'-;--. .tt ux.. t:t alls., ile-
•••i"..i::r<. n . :.i. for sale of mort^uK-d

)

• \V;;DM:SI»AY. TIIK TTH !»AI* OV_
om'oitKit. A. l'.. -lmi.

at two o'clock lu the afteruovu of »said
day.

All Hi" f<»l!cmlnp tract or nar.i-l ofland
arty

nd premiaes hereinafter .
situate. lylntr_ and be-

l:v virtue
•

rnt*. r.-nt
li-T." IC'lulrr 1*4

r.vat. all
bl l

Klixab+th, New
KL FLAMM.

of the
:•. me
• by i

i

.̂ T1

":. {rom the
iliiHi aaimbake

,rMN caw-;

Radio

tre!. «
-.\r,\ZJ:

r
».pl..tf

r'Oli r.eui—Klre
--imt.rovriuriitiL

M.ila «tr»vt.

an>l t>atb. all ,
ilr..AYeiL.l»!

Charles

.eails like

-LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS a w a t e r

it of.de-

<'icr|.ti..u.<l

T»: M:iria« Muilron-'y.
I'.r' sirmt' «.f.an ord*r of thc.Cour:

it 1,'tiafnvry \>t .N«*\T J,h»T.,«,ftitiIh d'J J f A J w i w ! ^ at-

h i i e w
>:lit-3|i. Ca l l

pished Apartments
To Let

Uooms To Let

rTl:SISIli:i> or nnfur!iiib.-il. 1
!>un l^irb.r and l».i:b. all
MH.ri>»w!.»nt« lii<-lii.l!iir "il
and K.-lilnJt"r: Iln.-l r.-
«"-:':0!i. ttl'ialti- "•".." J . IT. r*>':i
l'! f=!WJy T'KIT

l.iirr.i-r
.ldi-uilal

all !uit.ro\.':iir.!1ts. r^rit
In.itiln* o ll.ii:iili.>ii ii'.

SIX r.B'iii ilnpl't li
mcnl»: yarace. M l'

.jnlrr SI. rleri.ont

i... .ill lai'n.v^-
|K.li! >U.r!. In-
rv -̂i. »L-i>ir.tr

hou

nr. mteanl liejt. cew, 1*'
*: rental 51*.
se, «!raui li.at. ^ara^e.

o:u for rvnt. pi»od
t.rar l.ttundu

ll."» Central are-
i r - t

r.,r rent ln pri
;.,r schoul >U'aU
JI.T rurnUfar<L

liAIlWAV. "V"

From Home.

(OllTAULE

COSVEX1EXT

rnt>m« for Tt-nt'.' Phono
L G:3O and

BO[)U--t

MI rn.ni nmni for one of two
j"<-nl,.i,iij i,,w, tw | . x o other

i_l'»!liray T-U77U-W. Bt'pU-4
riMini—f,,i' . tent—Tblril

nlilo locallou. AUilrpsi

iriK.,.,. , , . n r h ! t i
ln prlratc homp,

•««pH-3i

Io let, jultablu for
iiu'wi couplo; board

iJH""'1'"1"1* -<o ban. IK
ltahway 7-1031.

uptl-t

• ri.nl, ta th apt
p i o c

1'oune counle <
h a y 7-OOOi-M.

•CP4-4

Miscellaneous
1 . * 1 0 " lenirth. larm
8* bPs'»«l delivered.
Kecord, «epl5-2

Slx-rbinr dwelling. Urciilaa1. caraf
In.
parttneiiU. four-six r..'>m«. 5^0.5.10;
KKAI. KSTATI: sr.uviit: i'oi:i"...

31 Wojt Milton Avemi..
(Op!>.»lte I1. K. It. Statlua)

tli^ date beret, m u a trfiUlln—CTTTSP
wb^rvln John James "Mullroney 1« the
IM-titioiK-r, and you aro the drfendant,*13.
you are rwiuireu to appear, and plrad. gd
and an*wfr or demur .to the petition-' •
er'a petition on or bpforp <h*v-twrntT-™.
•Ixili day of October. 1331. next, or !?
default tjiePMif. iiucb docree may Vi
t L apainitt y.m a*1 tbr* Coanrellor

EOft-

cii3n«Uof steamed
roast

.. spaitiKt y,.u at1 the
i.t.all lliink .iinital.lr anil Just.

Th.. o!)J.ft of she luilil inlt :» u>, „ __ »
.litaln « tl< -̂nv of illrorw. dlMolvinsr1- Sweet
;tt<- inarrljce bolm-cQ fuu and tbc fciltl g onions
pctllloncr. . L * *

BENJAMIN' aonnos*. • * clams.
Solicitor for petitioner. e served

1». 0. Adilre". No. 1 Hroail SU .^ ^T
EiiiabMh, Xew jenwj. e dinner

wpii-oaw-it i in the

IX roi^ii^ and bath, bh:.' front and
bael: porehr*. liuiulro '.uTXjst tlmml
atm-i. rhonc J-4»a>J. sepl l t f

I o r s E ~ S l r routua, bath, all impruve-
«t4.am hrat, hardwood Uoorit on

FKNISTRATION
MACAPAM.

Sc.iliHl prnposals will 1>C rrcolrrd by
the Town*hh» Cnmmlttp*. o( llio Townr

«hlp of Clark at th>- Kin- IIounc on
(Vntr.ll Avmui* on Tuoa.lsy eventnir at
von r. M. iPaylUlit Ravine Time).
S*-IitrtulH-r « IIK.1. f.tr tbo conjitrucrtlon
•>f apiirnxliuau-lr 4100 llnral f«-t of
bltamlnott)! vrurlratluu tnat-atlam for a

ike were
was re-
ad-been
pointed
success.
Ill be a
,a track

.Miri'-jtatfil writ of
.fir-v.-n.-a I shall e i -
^illc vo:i'!ti.-. In the

l>;>:r;;i._t.i.ilU., U.ijl>:ii.—Sl»- I!w Culirl
ild-jy' ir. :hi- i S j i f EhtaliL-tb. X. J..

'"o'KDNKSDAV. T i n : TTH DAY OF
oi.TOIiKI!. - \ . U-: 1531.

:i: tu\> y'vliK-k lu 111..- aftoriiyt.n yf said
.I:.y.
• AH (l:..yT- r-.-rhtin 1-it-J.• trat-H »-r -oar-

_ J t t , . ; '-.-U i.r l.ii!tl .nul pr.-iiiis-.-i. luri-iiijlu-r
Ind i c t ed on a Charge 0 |.:irt!'lil:irly OwrrilMtl. situat..-. lyiliL-

iinr'lii" tlii"'T«>«nisLl'p""o£'(iiiirt la the
i'ouiity of I'uiuu aud State of N..-TV
JiTn-y.

BKlilNXINO at the point on the
soulliwi-^l.-rly «iiK> HUL' uf Wt-atlieid
AvenitL- distant OIK? huti.lrvd ftt-t and
..in- liumtri-dtl:s uT a foot northwest-
erly Ir.'in tin' corner fonnt-il t>y _tb.'
iiilvryiTti-ri of lh>i soilthwwtorly nide
in.- of AW-stiMd Avenue and uortti-
K.-Mtfrly aid.- line of Madison J11U Av<-
nu...'ai! shown and laid out on ;i i.vr-'sv....
t;tj:i m^p tuTfiaafter lu-.re particuIarlT Advertised hearing fi
des.Tibfcd; ILL-UCO running soiitlm'eiL- prove:

nl Today In
New Brunswick

and battery on Ortley
believed to be aguard,.

nf
UJ—pt

t i'ni..n m>.i state of N.-.v Jers.v.
r.n:iNXI.N0 at a l..dtit In th.- Sorlli-

i l t f f W i H A i i
Jersey .. Reformatory, i i.:ini"'•rw."/~jiu'iMtr«-ci Ku-i.iy-thr^- and
Pll l l tv rw»fnr«* TiiHu^ AHri ^" 'v . -n lyMI lmtidn-'lrln f->-t I'JSXTVit InglUlty Deiore JUOge A t t n 5 ,.,mr,.. Ilu.a,,,p.,i N,,rth.-K.>rty-two i\z\
In Quarter Sess ions Cot. i . i -r .". f..rtj--t.w.i au.1 nn.-iiii« u^'~)
Brunswick." today. T w i ^ ^ ^ H ^ ' ^ ' l ^ u t

mult June' 15. and
ltiu' or l:iu«is lurni.-rly
«;i-.ty Cl.irk. tnul tin-

taa inaictca oy me

Nicholas Cappola and;i:a>t <.n
Sownglll. also Inmates,
charged with breaking ii
wise pleaded guilty. Tc
prisoners will be sentenq
Friday.

K-.'" runiiiit^ North rnr:y-one
rrr f..rt>'-s.--v.-n MTI miiiul.-s

llnndr.Ml f.i-t and forty- "

.-!«y-four buiidrc.lths ilir.MMi f,̂ -t to
•t fSilut: tb'-u.v riinuin- >Viuth forty-
-v fn <r.< Ui-i.-n.-es. sevvnleen and ono-

Display Of The Re^
Creates Much

Progress of This Newsl
Depicted in Bank Wl|

Hundreds of persons
the Citizens National E
Rahway Building, Irvlni
have seen and comraentt
ably upon the display irj
the windows .featuring t|

of The RahwayIution

VOlt rvnl on Ortobcr lir»l. fir roora»
11 Adams «tr«-t. AJI liuprovcmctiW

feept heat: r.>a»onahlir r e n t . - - I « -
niv 4S William Btri.-ct. 1'liotie I.jh-
ay T-lttM-K. wpl l - . t

FIVE room honso With all Improve-
TiEnu. r«nt-*K)^.ieated with Arcola
hut vater beat. Ovrncr 'M7 Mnir

FOnit-HOOU home. lultabli! for cou-
saraco. ehlcken COO|.B. lawn1 and

Ul l n l l lpie
trees. imi.ruvetuenta. •oi>S.4t

FOUR toom bunBaluw nnd parade, till
Jmprovouients. One block from A. &
I". Store. Wenttlrld avenue. Phone

.'.K"«"-s foriy-tw
:!.« 14-Ji-l l i

l

and one-half
- Hundred iiin

H M f

. „ r to rharjro
">•'•" I CuntluKi'nt Acvoimt with rmba t ion Of-

llci-rs' pi-nsiun iciynients was adopted. ,
Ui-siiliitii.il i.v l.oad ('iilninitt.-e r e -

.. | i|tii'stili^ that 'all prnreeiliiijr.s herefo-
^"- I fun- ln-ard anil p;iss.-il in regards to

ihiWi'WUl.-lil—rrf—.N\n th—iti'iail—f.fu-et, •
HillMiil.'. i.- conlirnii-il wax ailoptvil.

]>>o.lutin]i by Uoail CouunittL-e ;
ilati- uf i inMi.>n ..r lii>|.ruv..|iii.nt ut
WiHiil and St. Cyor^-e avennes as of:

•""•. ! Orlober 1st, l'.i:'.l. was adupted. ... .
l:,.^.iluli.,ii hy Hi.ad ('.nnliiittce a f ? _

].ruviii£_ aud-aL-re(itliiK Iniprovt-mi-nt of:
- -....- - . . ---, - s,.inh- nvi-nue. W.-stnVId, was adopted.

with interest from July J4th, l ' j j l , a n d ; u(.s.,luli..!i by I-'iiiailiv (:<nnt(iittn>-ap-
tosts. -^.i ,.roving of lln- ti-mporarv appointment

KUAN K 1!. KMMOXS. Sheriff.— -,( , : a v I 1 , ,m , i n. Schneider as Court
rrX-M3ISKSI5Blti;,S,,rr - „ (-Wtr-lVas adoptcl: • —

VwsS-Ji^ii Ei)J4.-ItU «i-plu-uaw-4t j Ki^nlntimi- hy Fiiianri- rr>inm!!ln- per-
• >iiHn;; lsa:n- Si-.-li-v. Snpi-rilili-ll.lent of

iliii1 approximately

imffil
1
iif1

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of freeholders

W.-i^-hts and Measures, to atti-nd an-
il eunfereilce at Atlantic City was

. r-o,,,,nitt^ a P -

urcsldlu?. K l
TS present, ii ;i!i-

\it North I.roa'il .-urtft na-

Ii':1y s^-ninlcil. tln> TMre
r,f.;i'nl ailjmirm-il until Thursday, Seti-
touibiT Uih, Iltn at *J::w p. m.

CIIAS. M. AFFLECK.
Adv. Ck-rt.

:iir U 7 i iuinti£«s \V«-st Om h
I'm I*-,-: t« 11 ]>uini in tin* North-
^t . - r ly M.Krof"\Vfsttielc! A f
•aM; tlirnre run:iln-r Nnrth torty-two
'-» ilcrriTt. forty-two nnd oiifbalf j
.J'-.i miiiuics_\Vi;si alon^ said shU* uf I

Wvs'ul.-M Av.-iau- One lhni i lnt l (imn '
fo«'t lu a point- or tho placv ol liL-plu-

ill W
ns known as
tirk 1 «>II nuip
l ! d l

:i S.'i<: 10 J M " 1 V
f I.lni-.du HelKht«

. J by l.im-.dn I>e-
I'l.ipin^- fiMupany. l in\ . niado Ity
raiiklln Maralt. surveyed Ju ly VX21 and
il.d in Ilii- Krisister's Olliee i.t taiil
"i.unty.

ilui- a|ipr.ixinial.-ly .^l.llS.rfl
Ani tml SiiT.lU with iutun

Till. HOI. and o«l" .
KKAXK K. KMMOXS.

.1AMKS T. KIIIK. Solr.

gust

^ F i B In and Mail to J h e Rahway Record •*•
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BLANK

The Rahway Record
"Rahway's Home Newspaper"

Please place the following ad in The Record classified section for issue
i f

National
Bank

The Bank With the Electric Sign

of
issue hereafter.

and continue for :•.

Kuhway

Real Estate "For Sale
FOB SALE—Eixcti>t;ontr» jargam n>

choice rcildentlal lou. Now la the
tltno tn locate that dream borne. Buy
your lot now, build when convent-,
out. Term* arraniretl. Tel Itahway
7-MT4. SM Central avenue. uarlT-tf

SEVERAX, cbolse houses ln llnret resl-
dentlnl section ot Third Ward. In-
quire SK Jefferson aTonue. Phone
ltahwaj- 7-054T,

FOR -Bal;- Sir
•iff

hnnnc.

o'r"cround, "two-car

i Rniway, IV, blocks from
' vuiila" itiitlon:

HOUSE, six r
Carage. chic
Price$tCOO

rooms, bath »|e»<» ««t ,
cken coop. Plot f011"1':

SURE PUBLICATION. Errors by phone and unnecessary bookeeping
will thus be eliminated. -

Rate—25 words or less, 25 cents each issue.
One cent for each additional word over 25.

lor ....
1
savinqs

•• ' • D I R E C T O R S

Fred C. Hyer Eugene Miller
Jan Van Hei'vrerden M. F. Quinn
H.~ LTEampheaf Thomas"Hr Roberta

John J. P. Coffcy

Open Monday Evenings from 6 to 8 o'Clock
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Second Church
Plans Activities

The -Kahway: Record, Tuesday. September 15,1931
Telephone Rahway

(Continued from Page One)

The recommendation was adopt-
ed that financial assistance be
given the young people for their
program during the coming year.
Miss Cochran reported for the j
young people of the Chapel. The
general aim for all young people'-s
^ was "to develop Christian
leadership out of which* will come
for each individual a maximum
'experience for Christ."

Consideiable-attention-was-giv—
en to the matter of the Women's

deration, and the recommenda-

o'clock session. This matter will
be decided definitely at the next
teachers' meeting. There were re-
ports from every department of
the-Sunday School, and plans
laid for a Rally Day to be held
on October 18, 'with' consecration
of teachers at the church service
on that day.

Special stress was laid on the
firie program being carried on at
Grand Street Chapel, under the
supervision- of -the-Session -of- Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, and Mr.
A. H. Grifflng. Services have
been held every Sunday .evening,
with Uvqvexceptions, and a Bible
group eveT-y Friday evening. The
educational program has included
the Sunday School, Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor, Junior Choir, Va-
rntlon Bmrrh Krhorrt, and vming
people's societies. A survey of
the entire chapel district has

'{ion made was that il wommi'sjiwn mwlcrSBawB', PooaiDutg
Council be formed, consisting of | for great advance,
the chairman and president of | To Continue Weekday School

—Tfsch-wnen-s-organization -in- -the-}—Considerable.... .discussion_was
- •• nhpr^!held in lecard to the Weekday

stressing the^ social and religious
disintegration in many lands was
led by the pastor. The hope of
the world today, it was agreed,
rests in individual evangelists
bringing more people Into the-
Christian life, and away from the
devitalizing influences so ramp-
ant at present.

Dr. R. N. Traxler, who acted as
the secretary of the conference,
presided at the luncheon on Sat-

f~gyl nnri Phn'tmnn P W Hfn-
son, at dinner. C. A. Ransom
presented motion pictures of the
Daily Vacation Bible School, Im-
mediately following-dinner. •-

Sunday morning was aevoted
to- a business session, at which
time Mrs. Henson gave an Inter-
esting report on "the'" Vacation
frUlr^h Sl**hf~'~'l| stressing fhp flnft
spirit in which pupils and teach-
ers worked. One of the interest-

cate condition and has been un-
able to beg. borrow or steal a job.
The couple are absolutely penni-
less.- All that is needed here,
•howeverrte-a-Job-for-the-husband.-

It • isn't all tears and heart
throbs for Mr. Mason, however.
-Humorous- -incidents—sometimes
creep in. Take-the case of the
war veteran here.t who applied
tor assistance even though he
was driving a car. Since then
"this man has sold his auto for a

IUB nanclwom. projects was me"
piecing together of two quilts by
the children of the school, one
of-whlch-was-senf. to trip Rev. D.

gout

|to(j
IThi

bers g .
at large as are necessary. This j School, in which Second Church
council will act as a unifying has pioneered for Rahway. The
factor in the women's work in | opinion of all present was that
ihe church. ' - t n e scnool had been very benefl-
|* Divide Sunday School ]cial. and should be continued
L The unusual procedure of di- I much as it had meen in the last
•viding-the-Sunday School into j two years. A gross enrollment of
two sessions, one meeting before. 121 was reported for the past
and the other meeting after; year. The details of this were
church, was .favored, due to the left to a committee.

-limited educational frHl<»'"= : One of the important sessions
Plans were laid for the organiza- I of the conference was held Sat-
.tion of a man's and young mar-iurday evening, where.in addition
Tied people's Bible class, to meet | to the adoption of various recom-
iVith the' Wfm»n'- dn<;';i nnri I mendations. a searching discus-

Hathaway - West, born on Au-
gust 11. '

The subject of missionary edu-
cation in the church was intro-
duced by Mrs. A. S. Rankin in
the absence of Mrs. J, L. Ewing,
president of the Women's Mis-
sionary Auxiliary, an interesting
year's program for that organi-
zation was presented with the re-

t that an pypning in Novem-

-Xoung People's classes, at a 12:15 j_sion_oj_world_conditlons__today,

7o<

Ijftlla
l-rigit

Coming
Free Talking Picture

11

With the World's Best Actor

"The J e w Plymouth"
The Inside Facts on the Birth

And Development of a

GREAT NEW CAR
THRILLING TESTS

Everyone Invited

ber be granted as a Missions
Night in the church. Plans for
the formation of a Missions
Cnnncil were dismissed

Enter In Appeals
(Continued from Page One)

Thursday for Colorado
M. Lewis Marsh, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lewis Marsh, of
520 Jefferson avenue, who has
been active in the young people's
work of St. Paul's Episcopal
church here, will leave this com-
ing Thursday for St. John's Col-
lege, Oreeley, Colo., where he will
study for the ministry.

Church Plans For
105th Anniversary

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Lotus Miller of New
Brunswick avenue returned home
yesterday from the Memorial
Hospital. -

Church and choir, will be In
charge of the services.

The anniversary committeeThe an
consists of Rev. Mr. Collier, chalr-

A U U " U ; I ** o******* ~ - ~*

tKe young man a farewell party
last Friday night. Mr. Marsh wasprcsenteaTvflira~userur«ift by the
Young People's Society. Songs by
Russell Potter and Miss Charlotte
Marsh featured the entertain-
ment p'rogram. Among those

city.
an appeal-in The Record lor.fur-

present were—*tiev. anq mia. n» *VDDIO ijiuier. isunu v^jm.^,-M^^^-—
'ATlTSalJtterrRussen^otterrJscfc-bff^

~~ 1 . . • TT>.).,.~»..1 I » :~ i i u i t l , . n i TTrnnrn '

llltui'ti, tint, ictenm-
enough household goods' com-
pletely to equip a home and to
provide beds for his brood of

-afalafl. 'WnnvirK TVitmi -Mr: ana i Term's WiKnn. fiiflirman.
Mrs7 Gustave Ohlweiler, Miss_L.Finance committee, C. fc. Hall,
Amelia Ohlweiler. the Misses ROyal Osbornc. W. P. Hammond.

l d " • " is workin
Recently a man applied to Mr.

Mason for money.. He s;idly ex-
plained he needed cash to liuy a
oattery for his~aUtoT^so- that he
could drive around' looking for
work, A boy not long ago hud
been receiving a loaf of bread
from the overseer of the poor.
Then'it was discovered-that his
mother owned a store.

savlnK. .that

Isobel and Jean Felton, Esther
Round. Fannie Chevalier,' Char-
loTte"~afrd DoTOttrea~~Mur!>li. Mr:
Lewis and Harold Marsh, Mr. and

way; Sidney Croft, of Cranford,
who will" accompany jlrTMiTSh

The week night meeting com-
mittee of the Session reported
through C. A. Schults that the
Session was agreeable to arrang-
ing for additional week night
meetings if the congregation felt
it worthwhile. . Some doubt -was
expressed—in-view of the Bible
Study program of the church, and
the matter was left open for fur-
ther discussion.

~Plan for 1932 Conference
'The findings committee pre-

sented the recommendation that
[ "a~~sTtrniaf~conTerence be~T3tsmrea~

for another year at the same lo-
cation and expressed its convic-
tion that the conference had
made an invaluable contribution
to the lives' of those attending,
and through them to the work of
the church and Kingdom, through
the coining- year.—The—value of

woman failed to receive any" more
loaves-of bread

Eight truck loads were required
Rnt.i'irrinV to convey furniture do-
nated by -local families from
their homes to the city distribu-
tion point. All of this furniture
will be placed in homes now-
bare of household articles.

Mr. Mason also announced that
S25.95 had been realized from the
baseball garni;—lTiP
tween the Steel-Equipment team
and the Rahway—All Stars. To-*

ssler who will be_ seen
at RKO Rahway

•iday and Saturday,
8-and 19.-was born in

meeting outside of Rahway wasJnada_H.ex_real name*stage -and
" - """ - - §1,600.stressed.

Elders F. W. Henson, A. S.
Rankin and I. E. Jones were the
committee in charge of plans for
the conference. The conference
closed with a service of worship
ojid communion, lead by the pas-
tor. Music was provided by. a
violin trio, consisting of Carlton
Ransom. A, H. Grifflng and Karl
Schwotzer, accompanied, by^Mrs^

IT. H. Roberts. The largest at-
tendance of the three years was
reported.

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Henson, Mr. and Mrs.

IC. A. Ransom, Dr. and Mrs. R. N.
Traxler, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Schults, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

iTonis. Mr. and Mrs.,E. A. Friend,
I Mr. and Mrs. H. B.'pfeiffer, Mr.
i and Mrs. Adam Rankin, Mr. and
I Mrs. Karl Schwotzer, Mrs. G. L.
Ortonr"Mrs;—Jan van Heiweideri
Mrs. W.- B.. DoRie, Mrs. George
-Piekel, Mrs, T, H,

srber. Her father was
Joerber, last surviving
the Crimean War.

2. W. MILTON AVE.
Rahwav, N. J.

chairman: Mrs. Anna Pendleton,
secretary: Mrs. Ernest DavLŝ
treasurer: Mrs. Kayni6na~"Rob"In-
son, registrar.

Other committees are: Decorat-
lns committee. Mesdames Mary
See, Frank Taylor. Victor Brown.

Isaac Jones.- Lionel
saoiiur, xiu^icn irun-tt, "«*-* ijieene, ** mi.**" . . . . . . . . . — - •
"Robert Andrews. Edward Thomas Lewis. William Iloward.
wnm-irt- Tvltmi ~Mr: and I i^ni<-: wiKnn ohalrrnnn. -- - ••

Tclcpboa* fctiwty 7-4&46

Raymond F. Eggers
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE;

77 Bamelt St., Rahwiy, N. J.

P R O F E 8 8 I Q N A I ;

HYEB & .ABM8XRONQ

Counselors at Law

Rahway National ank
. RAHWAY. N. J. "Railway's Home Newspaper"

•1\
11ABBY RTO\E

.. U.trnctor ot
Bludlo 33 Elm

WU1 «iU apoa
Founded in 1822 as "The Bridge Town MuBeum"

classified

chairman: Thomas L. Brown,
treasurer; C. J. Samuels, secre-

Trustecs, C. V. Aaron. Wllllnm
Mrs. M. Lewis Marsh, all of Rah- p_ Hammond. Royal Osbornr.

Thomas L. Brown, Edward Jolui-

lo college.

Baptist Church Session

son. C. J. Samuels, oului Gibsmrr
Frank C. Llnton. Churles Stevens.

Stewards, C. E. Hall. Royal'Os- ,
borne. William P. Hammond, Mrs.

Howard. Mrs. Charles

The Board of Trustees of the
-First-B-aptist-GhurcJi-WflU-asscnu.
ble at 7:30 o'clock..tonight and
all other elective ollicers at 8:30
o'clock, to -discuss, mutters relu-'

nrst fall midweek service will be
held tomorrow.night.

Marking the ninety-ninth yeur
of religious work in Rahway: the
Rev. Finle'y Keech on Sunday Ue-
livered two inspiring sermons en-
titled. "Our v Worthiest Asuira-

The Test of Discijile-liops
5hip."

and

Payne. Howard Hutlleld.- Mrs. La-
vin:i Hushes.

STewufileHSPL, -
nette Osborni?. Anna Pendleton,
•RrCromwcllr C. Brent.'C. Watson.
S. Pitts. G. Phillips. M. Wldson.
L. Costa. J. Randolph. Maude O-J
borne. A. Stevens. R. Crowley. M.
E. Brown. N. Johnson, .J. Taylor.
S. Vannctta. E. Hall. Clara Pyntt.
L. Gibson. V. &unuels, ;. Davis,

laysor. D.

Star Has
ul Stage and
ovie Career

TT J e £ L C h m

H a d j oughly. . . church
Her flut uf th".

-Iday-the overseer took thewpor - ( ( , I 1 C R C H w p B K E R S T o MEET

Workers of the Church
-Koly—eom'oH^r—vtl\—be-

sional stagi held Thuisday afternoon in the
"Under Tv residence of Mrs. William Opdyke
engagemen of BS Esterbvook avenue. Pri'.si-
Michigan. dent Mrs. Elizabeth Waters will
the chorus bo in charge of the nu'Otiiiy.
Grand Ope — -—*
week. Eigl
earning-$S0

B. Pitts. L. Smith. E.
Brown. B. LinTim.

Class leaders. C. V. Auron. J.
Randolph. C. E. Hall, Lindsay
Gibson. T. Payne. A. Osborne, M.
Osborne.

• 3 Uifl Dlcycle

cS ° J S i n i l c s J Vocational Aid
W i+hFRED5CHWARTING(0UK* ~ —

Rahway, N. J., Friday Afternoon, September 18', 1931
» • *

Three Cents

evening.
To Give Students

Clrl: "If x<iu k l » me 111 tfll my brother on jon."

Hf.v: "Is hv Vt-rjr U\yc> " ' * ~
Cirl: -Oh J\ey.~ y.yu'il.iiewr tblnk he wa« o n l j U yMrt .-1.1
Thi, u (h« ace of youth—and SPEED— and 8PEED Is whj

kti ivhfii yrtu
of jroulh—anj S P E E D a n d SPEED l, »

lr here f4,r n IIHIOK of Tyilol Gi« «nj
Ir.v am) uiaLy our

Tydol Service Statioi
aod llTlOg btS. . btattOD

EASTERN DIVISION

Ann Pege—Pure Fruit
STRAWBERRY

* PACKED FRESH FROM THIS YEAR'S C*OP

D RAHWAY O
PHOLSTERINGU

GO,

INTERIOR DECORATING
Carpet Linoleum Shades

I'lio.to R hway 7-0^8^

47 Irving Street Hahway, N. J.

W. C- Freeman. Mrs. "VV. S. Mar-
tin. Mrs. C. M. Baker, the Misses
Natalie Edgar, Harriet Freeman,
Emma Shafer, Grace Smith,
Helen Smith. Nellie Cochran.
Marion
Clelland. Elizabeth Barclay.
Messrs. I. E. Jones. James Dun-
lop, William Simpson. A. H. Grif-
tiiie, and Rev. James W. Laurie.

The Misses Frances and Ethel
Henson, Catherine and Jean

I Rankin assisted in the serving of
the delicious meals provided by
the club for their guests.

WHEN BABIES

aroun
| reservoir for "exercise.
t at White House
ressler Is rery fond of
nong her best friends
ann-Helnk. Tetrazlnni,
rnpeH Mary GardenT
e has known all the
"since Cleveland and

FRET
THERE arc times
when a baby is
In-Uul or feytirik_ . .

be sung to sleep. There are some
pains a mother cannot pitjaway. But
tEere's quick comfort in Castorial

omii.ii, »<:»...= ^Uv,,,i^.. •"'FoF'diarrHca."and other inTanine
Van Nort. Imogene Me- uls,give this pure vegetable prepara-

tion. Whenever coated tongues tell
of constipation; whenever there's any
sign of sluggishness. Cusloria has a
good taste; children love to take it.
Buy the genuine=wilH~"Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature on wrapper.

Brennan Attends
County Meeting

I Continued from Page One)

& Loan Associntion
Cordially invites yon In subscnLe lor Kembtrstip in a

Real Alive and GrowingOrganization
Established 1919. Assets now
amount to 1-4 million dollars.

Meets 7 9 P. M. the 4th
Wednesday of each month

•' A t t h e

Citizens National Bank

Member

said last mght, and Chairman
Brennan was reported to have
been warmly congratulated by his
fellow members on the County
'ommittee for succeeding in pre-

vailing upon _the_ gubernatorial
candidate to speak'in Rahway.

Union Co. B.&L. League
N, J. B. &. L. League
U.S. B.&L. League

Here'j your opportvnity lo ttock up.on "Ann
jervn ol the loweit price on rtcoid. Mod* from puro (ruil end
cone mgor only . . . they ore unuuiolly »hole«om« arid delicioui.
And my, how the luddiei lovo Iheml Ju»l lh« thing tor rtieir icho«l
lunchaoni or when they «ome horn* hungry. Buy o 6ox*n jon.

AModernF

THRKWAYSTO SERVE -
1. On bread, tooit or croclen.
2. To mok« dafcioos fruit ivnictx
3. Ai o fill« for cokat and lam.

gECULAR
PRICE

3«««50c

Now that" the "status of
Brennan has been determined
local Democrats are at loss to
understand the true position of
Attorney Dobbins. The question
also Is being asked—what, was be-
hind the election of Attorne:
Dobbins at the meeting on Sep-
tember 1? Supporters of Bren-
nan maintain that Dobbins has
but eight of the 22 members o
the Democratic City Committet
lined up on his side. These
eight persons are said to have
elected Dobbins chairman, while

I the other members of the City
(Committee were not warned of
the fact that an election of offi-
cers was to be held September 1.
according to the Brennan fac-
tion.

Brennan is reported to have
told his followers that he l

j anxious to make peace with Dob-
bins and restore perfect harmony

| in the party here. To this end.
Councilman Edmund D. Jennings
arranged a meeting between
Brennan and Dobbins in an auto-
mobile—parked—in—a—downtown-
street last eveing.. -What trans-
pired at this meeting is not
known, but Brennan is said:to
have told Dobbins he Is -willing
to go half way in bringing , all
factions together under cine
standard.

Thomas F. Higgins
Maple Avenue & Bryant Street

Phone: Rahway 7-1852 Pabway, N. J.

GRANDMOTHER'S

HECKE8S. GOIO MEOAl
U t r S o, CtBESOIAFLOUR

FLOUR
CRISCO
STRING BEANS
SWEET CORN

14C

SUNNYF1EID BRAND

FOR SHORTENING

STANDARD " T ^
20 oz. IOAF #

r e 24su>.
bog

24H Ib.
.bofl

Ib. eon

STANDARD QUAUTY
'ocked~thineaiorr

STANDARD QUAUTY
Packed this season

No. 2
cans

No. 2
1 cam 23°

Standard Quality-Packed this Season!

TOMATOES 3 ^
UNEEDABAKERS-Premium Soda orGrohom

CRACKERS . 2 p^-27c
BURNHAM & MORRILL'S

BAKED BEANS N
c
o

an
217c

OCTAGON

SOAP . . 5«*«23c
BEADS OF SOAP

SUPER SUDS 3 P ^ 20c
FOR DIRTY DIRT*"

GOLD DUST . „'£ 20c
SCOURS POTS AND PANS

BRILL-O . , 2p&,29c
SOFT AS OLD LINEN

SCOTT TISSUE 3 <°"« 23c

QUALITY MEATS AT A*P
. Wh«n Autumn cooxi, mrybodf WH "W« m»ol."So_n»'.

il ii m moo importonl lo obtaia It* Aiml quoBry «' '"•
low.il pric.i. In ollwr wofdfc potto«Il« your AW • » " ' •

ib.47c.Porterhouse Steak
Brisket Corned Beef
Chuck Sffi™. lamb
Lamb Rib Chops •
Rump of Veal
Beef Liver
Sliced Bacon
Long Island Ducks

Ib.

Ib.

15<
13<

* 29<
ib 25 C

ib: 19*
KIb. 17c
pko. •

•> 23'

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA < O .

Guidance To BejGiyen In
Seiectioir Of~~~""

Courses

Many Courses For Men

Yociitlnrorr-

£ub]icJiearing_
O S

BY CHABLES E. VICKEBMAN
., Admitting- piat- It -mode- her
"blood-boil" to hear m&llclous lies
concerning the operation of the
McmoriaJ-Hospltal-clrculated-by
persons who deliberately or un-
knowingly-misrepresented t h e

fui'ia. Mrs. L. Alum

sylvanla Railroad, made an offi-
cial visit to the hospital

"Each member of this commit-
tee carried a chip on hia shoui- S t r e e t a n d F i n a n c e
"dlr,"~sald Mrs.' Hughes. "One
readily could see that the three

riU b« conducted thlfl year at the
B ah way E\'£nlng__ypcaUonalJ
School by Counselor Jason- W.

~K^iT "can '•»" obtalned~throuBh-
oat the school year, it was an-
nounced today. Any person way
nctlve individual aid In "selecting
Hit proper courses to fit him for
,ny line of work, advancement In

; prô -nt occupation, or lnTor-
-Biliuii"Vonccmtog- the-require-
ctpts of any field of endeavor In
jliidi iio is interested. While gen-

I advice can be obtained from

i a . Mrs. L. Alum HUKlief,
superintendent or the hospital,
declared In an interview with The
Record yesterday that those who
.criticise the hospital -management

-otmbc'-i uf tlie fueulty on reels-
tntion mght. a conference with
Sir. Kemp will enable the student
u get specific enlightenment on
jiis pjrticul^r problem.

The Kujmng Vocational School
rorTMonday. Seplenv. itiich '1.

be.' 23. will offer a wide choice
i to men engaged In in-

commercial pursuits.
Tttfjt include foreman training.
c«h3!nc-a! drafting, shop mathe-
CJ!:U, carpentry, printing, auto
BKhanics. first aid and

first should learn the accurate
facts before spreading vicious and
false stories about the Institution.
—It—was—clearly—apparent—that
the white-haired, Immaculately
attired superintendent was con-
siderably agitated over what she
called the "vicious tales" being
spread through the city by per-
sons not qualified to speak au-
lhorllatlyely_regardlng the man-
agement of the hospital.

Between 75 and 80 percent of
all patients admitted to the Me-
mortlH TTrrsnltnl during the past
two years were charity cases, ac-
cording to Mrs. Hughes. Then
she protjApd facts and figures to
prove heTassertlons.^The.Record
is In possession of the figures for
yesterday, which bear out Mrs.
Hughes' statement that at least
75 per cent of Uie coses repre-

itcd patients who could not or
would not pay for the care given
them. Out of respect for Mrs.
Hughes' wishes, however, The
Record will not publish these fig-
ures for tr,

of popular demand \ aoLrewasea ior publication. Mrs.
ry and Advanced Public Hughes said she first would like
v.,11 be Incorporated in Jf discuss the matter with the

• i EKhih Courses to be given ^ ^ o f Governors.
fta y«r W G. Edwanl Hollowuy. , A 'e* m o n t h s aZ° » committee
Mr. Holloa-ay has had special cd-1 of 'hree. reprinting the Perm-
Ki'.;ori ii> Oral Ensusn at Rut- j

Univi-rsny. and at present_lsl P a l I. p l n u - ^ r S l i n w
, o! xht Rahway Hich School i J d " r 1 O " * - r 3 U 0 W

a!anr,;rTcanv . r*]
Fo.-Hr.i-n und sub-foremen will I

ftw -M invaluable aid in deal- Nri,hborbood Gartenen Be-elect
aj »ith problems such as nan-- Officers for Tear

;' fiias ECU. materials and equlp-
j KE:. anJ in training new work-

in or old uorkers in new proc- -— ——-— -— — - - - —-—
I eaes. Fur this course we-have o f U i c Rahwoy-Colonla Neighbor-

SOTKI the services of J. A. Me- *<** ^ ^ i ^ J ^ *« J"?,d "?
the lobby of the Rahway National

-tacnaoeio were grimly determined
to find out first "hand whether
there was any truth to stories
they had heard that charity cases
"wererndt accepted7'
,Mrs. Hughes conducted the
committee through the different
wards and private rooms. Khu
permitted the members to inter-

(Continued on Pace 11)

Defends Hospital

Mrs. L. Anna Hacbes

ElksToHaveReai
—PeastSunday

Menu Planned By Charles
Walch Would Please

Any Man >
of the Vocational Dlvl-

Nfvr Jersey Department of
: P-iix IrutrucUon. who has con-
txitd many. •=imiii^ courses
lL*sughout the state. Tne subject
til be presented by both the lec-
S» mi conference method. Unis

the student the benefit of
[the actual experiences of others

Ti- Mechanical D r a f t i n s ! announced at a later date.
taws will include an opportu- A t a meeting of the Nelghbor-

y
tember - 26. • Every resident of
Rahway and Colonia Is Invited to
enter Hewers in the. show and
classes have been arranged to
take cart of all entrants from, the
grower of specimen blooms to the
-owner of a small garden. The
classified—entrance—lists—will—be

digestive organs are hereby
warned to keep away from the
tables when the annual clambake
of Rahway Lodge. No. 1075. B. P.
O. E., Is held Sunday at Utranlan
Grove, for Chairman Charles

to If am Blueprint Reading
\ht umlding trades and~for

and Shop Sketching.
u tfll at' Mffhnnlfal Th-nying

hood Gardeners Wednesday night

James Smith. 215 Elm avenue, the
officers were re-electcdgsa follows:

Work or this nature is lndlspeu- i President. Jan van 'Herweraen;
$ii> t th7 h i it I th fi"1 vice-president Edward KI saU to the7 mechanic, as It Is the
Unpiuce of Industry.

Applied Elementary and Ad-
Shop Mathematics are

vice-president, Edward K.
Cone: second vice-president. Mrs.
F"*1 H - Aibec- secretary. Harry
T - McCUntock: treasurer. Mrs. T.nort shop Mathematics are

rea«s sell worth consideration!J- Adams; librarian. Miss Helen
b? wrkrrs looking for future ad- c l a I l t s o n - , ,. .
n The subject Is ar-! "Thc nddress of the evening was

so that individual aid In j P*™n by Dr. Howard B. Sprague
[wr desired branch of shopjo' the N. J. State Agricultural
[nithcmatics can be obtained. iCoUege. whose topic was TheRe-

Carpento- and printing courses tatlon of Soil to Plants" The
.*illagain be presented-and areLspcaker told of the.necejslty.of a
< i c a r e f u l ^ " ^ ol (hc soil -»n a gar-

J<wn to all persons engaged In the! careful;
" over sixteen years of age. d e n where men; is u vuiicior

"'' will be graded Into cle- nlwte ^ d to" what soil i
ry and ndvanccoVclasscs. dc- m c n t s U*0 different,- kindsoU

I Pending on the extent of-their plants needed. A discussion pe-
I previous knowledge of the busi- ri0(1 followed the talk.
|ass. ; • , I

The htcst electrical develop-i Mrs. George E. White and
jsents v.-in be included In the
|EMtricul Courses this session.

- 'Continued on Pace 8)

daughter. Miss Isabelle White. 53
Pterpont street, arc enjdylng a
week at Ocean Grove.

Former Student Gives Impressions
Of Rahwav Teachers On A Picnic

MARGARET ENGELMAN
».w or 1931. Rahway II. S.

Wien a"tcacher spies on pupils,
I Hat's interesting. But 'when a

spies on teachers, that's
• • • and more.interesting.

&s that's why The Record
me to report the picnic

|^ch the teachers In the Rab-
" Public schools held Wedncs-

That

held W
at Echo Lake Park.
s the report

must be Mr. Holloway's
«r waltinc for me. Miss Wise is

I Stark Vay l n t r o d u c e s

•We're

there's a lady whom
as Miss

an out-of-town. teacher.

!?n,ab°ut various things and
h o " 1 8 '•' M r- HaUoway really

f t h e r o a d quite so well as
k h

2 0 Cherry St., Railway, N

Mr. Potts
behind us. He's driving

I" ois coupe that belongs to Mrs.
'IhT?1, l h e typewriting teacher

^Joined the high school foc-
'y a few hours ago.

see some people. . . . There's Mr.
Sherwood. I think It was a shame
that they made him carry wood
and muss that beautiful outfit.
. . . Mr. Perrlne's playing ball in
a silk shirt and white flannels
that would be very elegant If it
weren't for that grease stain In
the back. . . .

Mr. Potts and I have been hit-
ting a golf ball around. At least.
he was until a park policeman
decided that he would rather play
baseball. . . . The baseball game
Is lots of fun. Miss Hller Just
made a hit and lost her heel run-
rilng taJlrst _hase;,.which_ every-
:x)dy thinks Is an odd thine for a
music teacher to do. . . . I notice
some, other odd things. You'd
think Miss Adams and Coach
Walter would get enough athletics
in school, but they seem to be
more excited about the games
than anyone else. And then
there's Miss Raub. You know the
men are to be the cooks this

[Sere comesWttnY ~ ~

StOta

there now. .
Miss -Adams;

post th
-If

^ — JW, and this Is «o-

bfB'JLVolley ball;'a basket-
&Qa even a book I I also

Three Inmates Plead

prepared a menu that reads like
a king's feast.

If your mouth doesn't water

llclous. tempting edibles, then
something Is wrong with vour ap-
petite and you need a doctor's at-
tention.

Breakfast—Clam fritters, clam
chowder, fried eels, fried soft-
shell crabs, fried sausage, bread,
butter, fruit, coffee.

Dinner—Clam broth, steamed
dams, broiled blueflsh. roast
chicken and the "fixlns," sweet
and white potatoes, jvhlte onions,
sweet com and Uttfe Neck clams.
The Little Necks will be served
throughout the day. The dinner
gong will ring at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon.
— Final plans for the- bake were
completed last night. It was re-
ported that 550 tickets had been
sold and that everything pointed
to the bake be'ng a great success.
During the day there will be. a
program of athletic events, a track
meet and games.

Guests from outside lodges
\yill be received by a reception
committee .consist.ng of , Harry
Simmwis, Frarxis V. Dobbins. J.
W. 3rmston. W.' B. Crowell. A. J.
McCoy and Exalted Ruler Al.

Family Endangered
By Ammonia Fumes

Occupants Aroused When Odors
From Itefrirerator Fill House

Awakened by a dizzy sickening
feeling, Mrs. Marion Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Galbraith, of 138 Elizabeth ave-
nue, awoke the other members of
her family at 2 a. m. yetserday
morning and probably prevented
them from being overcome with
ammonia fumes resulting from a
leak In "the" ammonia Tine of an
electric refrigerator.

As he was passing the Galbraith
residence Patrolman C. J. Crowley
noticed the strong odor of am-
monia and notified the fire de-
partment. Assistant Chief Jo-
seph Mohr and Fireman Nicholas
Dunphy went to the home and.
equipped with gas masks, stopped

ovenlng (they're all W

uperi
(Contlnued on Page 3)

earffig-very- the operatton-̂ trnHrefrlger&fbrr 'Xrm
itV ThupantsoUtheahouse i ibec6rfllhg-aefs'-cap3-to-prove-itV_Thc^Mupants_o^e_ihouse,

and you might think Miss Raub — - " ~ "- ' -
would appreciate-a-vacatlon; bat
there she is, superintending the
work around the flre, . . — •

^Superintendent Perry is arriv-

which Included Mr. and. Mrs. <3al-
bralth. Mrs. Smith, and herspn,
Francis, were not "seriously at-
fectcd by the. fumes asinumerpus
windows, In the hoiise. had .been
opened:Jdr:the night.-

ing Planned

Committee Study
-Improvement:

S1O0;OOO Estimated Cost

Because It is expected that the
cost of the Improvement will be
approximately $100,000, a public
hearing win hp hplrt probably on
Tuesday evening. September 29,
to consider the petition received
iseyeral-months ago J>y_the_Com-
mon Council for the -widening of
Lewis street . A public hearing
on the proposed Improvement was
held about six weeks ago when

iuncil "tentatively "approved
the-, requests of - the .. petitioners
but a further study was advo-
cated.

The petition was given fur-
ther. consideration at a meeting
of the street and finance com-
mittees at the City Hall Wednes-
day night. The chief 'discussion
at the meeting was that of as-
sessments, although the peti-
tioners stated they would be will-
Ing to stand the cost of the im-
provement if_the south side of
Lewis street was widened to
make the thoroughfare available
for business purposes.

A similar effort to have this
lmprovement-^was^—made—about-
four years ago when more than
$1,200 was spent on on appraisal
of the property by the property
owners interested in the propos-

Inspects-Maitt-St
Theater^Mnds—
Building Unsafe

New York Contractor
Confirms Larson's Re-

"pn'rf~6n BmTdirig——

Menace To Public

Wamed by Building Inspector
John HV Larson that the old
Lyric Theater on Main street was
in a bad condition and endan-
gered the safety of the public,
Benjamin Leo, 240 West Seventy-
third street. New York, owner of
the premises, assigned Gordon E.
Ward. New York building con-
tractor, to inspect the building
and-submit-a .report of. the_find-
ings. •_ •__

-Me—Ward—looked—over

ed project.
Those present at the meeting

Wednesday night were: Finance
committee.- Councilman ^Kenneth
S. Slmmen. chairman: CTtjjncil-
men A. J. McCoy and R o s f o .

cilman McCoy, chairman; Coun-
cllmen Edmund D. Jennings and
Samuel D,_Love; Street Commis-
sioner Walter J. Matthews and
City Engineer George W. Good-
will.

structure today and informed
Mr. Leo that it was in an unsafe
condition. Mr. Leo then advised
Building Inspector Larson that
he would take steps immediately
to have the building reinforced
and repaired so that any danger
to the public safety would be re-
moved. - ,

Recognizing that the building
would be of. no further use as a
theater, Mr. Leo sought _the ad-
vice of Mr. Larson as to whether
it could not advantageously be
converted into a store. Mr. Lar-
son expressed the opinion that it
would. Mr. Ward recommended
that the floor be raised to the
street level, the walls be reinforc-
ed, the doors closed and the en-
tire structure generally Improv-

Charges
ArnUtned . Today. In Court

New Brunswick
At

Indicted on a charge of assault

ed and strengthened^ Work will
be started at once on the job. It
also is Mr. Leo's plan to erect
auto repair shops on property
which he owns "oh~tJock-street.-

An amusing incident, which,
nevertheless, proved beyond dis-
pute that the, building was un-
safe, occurred when Mr. Ward
was Inspecting the interior. The

.contractor told Larson that he
had been trapped inside the
building, while taking measure-
ments— .̂ TT«» qnlf-Hy" ' pirfrfr^f^
himself, however, but the inci-
dent served only to confirm his
belief that the ramshackle
structure was a menace to the
public safety.'

>,nd jjattery on Ortley W. Rose,
L*»Ueved to be a guard, Claude — - ____- , . ,—, r^r—^
Tumager-an-inmate-of-the-New+DreSsIEaCtOryJb-Start-
Jersey . Reformatory;. ; pleaded,
guilty before Judge Adrian Lyon
in Quarter Sessions Court. New
Brunswick,—today.:—Tumage—was
alleged to have committed the as-
sault June 15. and subsequently
was indicted oy Die Middlesex
Grand Jury.

Nicholas Cappola and Frank
Sowngill. also Inmates, who were
charged with breaking jail, like-
wise pleaded guilty. The three
prisoners will be sentenced next
Friday.

Display Of The Record
Creates Much Comment

Procnss of This Newspaper Is
Depicted in Bank Window

f>f

the Citizens National Bank of
Rahway Building, Irving street
have seen and commented favor-
ably upon the display In. one of
the windows featuring tlie evo-
lution of The Rahway Record
from an Issue of the New Jersey
Advocate, dated 1823, to the mod-
em improved semi-weekly of to-
day.

The Record was first estab-
lished in 1832 as the Bridgetown
Museum. The display gives a

Mf-n nf thp
opment and gradual growth ot
The Record, /dnd reveals the
changes for the better that have
been made in the progress of this
newspapei .during the span of
more than a century.

AT CONCLAVE
The Rahway delegates at the

annual New Jersey Bremen's Re-
lief Association convention at At-
lantic City toda -yand tomorrow
will be Fire Chief Walter H. Ritz-
men. Fireman Charles Post, Har-
old Schweitzer, from the local flre

Operations On Tuesday
Will Employ ADout 100 Persons
- T o Start andHJse-75-Machtees—

Announcement was made today
That \V6rk in the hew dreis fac-,
tory established in the two upper
floors of the Hamilton Laundry.
24 Hamilton street, would be
started next Tuesday by Zusman
Gordon ot Roselle, the manufac-
turer. —

About 75 machines have been
Installed,, but when operations get
Into full swing, and business and
labor conditions warrant it, no
fewer than 150 machines will be
used. For the present approxi-
mately 100 persons, mostly wo-
men, will be given employment.
Later the working staff may be
increased" to 150 persons.

Overseer of the Poor Floyd Ma-
son, who has been assisting Gor-
don in procuring help, was flood-
ed with applications after The
Record had printed details re-
garding the system to be used in
filing employment applications.

Unemployment Problem of Every Citizen
Mayor Brooks States At Club Meeting

"The problem of unemploy
ment Is Just as much a problem
of every citizen as It Is that of
the-dty- officials." Mayor A. C,
Brooks declared at a Joint meet-
Ing-of the Klwanls and Rotary
Clubs held Wednesday noon at
the River View Tea Room to
consider un2mployment in Rabv
way. "The Council can't carry
the whult uuruun of llus prolK
lem asjthjjiity can only appro-
priate money" for public Improve-
ments while a fund is' needed to
feed, house and clothe the unfor-
tunate In our city," he continued.
There were 54 members and
guests of the clubs present.

"We must handle this problem
carefully and avoid such things
as a dole system. I am absolute-
ly opposed to any kind of a dole
system." the city's chief executive
declared, "for this system has al-
ready done more harm than con
ever be corrected in munlc:

iB=~ "valued"

ties where it has been tried and
I don't want Rahway to moke
the same mistake. There are
some men in our midst who were
unemployed when times were
good and will remain unemployed
when times improve." Mayor
Brooks then sounded on optimis-
tic note when he said "I feel that
good times are not far distant."

The speaker then told his audi-
ence that the Council is in a po-
sition to appropriate up to $20,-
000 for poor relief- but according
to the State law. this money can
Only be spent for municipal im-
provements.—Through this mon-
ey 35 to 40 men ore put to work
weekly- repairing—curbs,—side-
walks, resurfacing roads, etc.
These men are paid $3 a day for
a five-day week, which is little

| £ampErideav6ii
Work Reviewed

enough for a man to feed, house
and -clothe a family, Mayor
Brooks pointed out.

Proposes S-Cent-Tax—
ie city officials want sug-

gestions from you whereby^ we
can- meet -the-demands of ̂  thp-
poor when cold weather arrives.
A fund Is needed to buy food and
clothing and pay rents which the
city Is unable to do. One most

suggestion has been given
me by Abe Weitz, who is forever
trying to help the other fellow
and has" put the Boy Scouts of
Rahway on the map. Mr. Weitz
suggests that we put ̂ n added
5-cent tax .on all admissions to
football—and ~ basketball games

(Continued on Page 3)

Opposes Dole System_

Republican Women
Hold Session Here

Reports Submitted Ati
Meeting In Home of

Harold L..Gray

Short Talks Given by Bruce Con-
lin and Mrs. George Myles

Reports reviewing the work of
the summer, followed by a gen-
eral discussion, featured a post-
season meeting of the trustees of
Camp Endeavor, Inc.. held re-
rpnHy in t.hp linme nf Prpsirtpnt
Harold L. Gray. 79 Pierpont street.
It was stated that 510 children
were entertained at the Scotch
Plains camp last summer.

An encouraging report on fl-
Donald Mac-

Dougal. treasurer. The report
showed that a spirit of loyalty
and support by camp friends has
been appreciated by the direc-
tors, even though additional
funds are needed. Only two or
three camp employees are paid,
the others giving their services
gratis.

Camp Director Jesse H. Louns-
bury was lauded for his work at
the camp and is doing most of
the work of remodeling the care-
taker's house to accommodate
twpjFamilles. His son, Clark, alsô
was praised for his services as
cook. The medical examination
of children was reviewed at
length by Miss Helen Squier, St.
George avenue, director of recre-
ation and guest selection.

"T" BOWLING GEOCP NAMED
Bowling plans for the winter at

the Y. M. C. A. will be discussed
at meeting of the bowling com-
4nittee-of—the—association-tonights
President Charles E. Reed has
named the following committee to
have chargeofthe Y.-M.C.-A.
Bowling League during the-com-
ing season: Harry W. Ward. Floyd
W. Hugglns. Guy M. Howard, Clif-
ford Ludlow, Harvey K. Wooster,
Harry C. Pray and Herbert F.
Mooney.

department, while Alexander
Gibson and C. W. MIntel are the
delegates from the Rahway Ex-
empt Firemen's Association.

Pennsylvania Electrification Here
.-,; Will Be Completed By July 1,1932

Electrified lines' of the Penn-
sylvania railroad extending from
Manhattan Transfer to New
Brunswick and between Rahway
and South Amboy will be opened
ready, for use no later than July

officialsrailroad
nollncea at
day. •

Trains , rlow operate" over a
s.tretch of 1 electrified _llnes from
Trenton through Philadelphia to
Wilmington. - When work has

been completed on this $100.-
000,000 project, the entire route
between New York and Washing-
ton, will be electrified and will
closely resemble the high tension
"Boulevard of Steel" between
New York and New Haven. Men

„ T,.C»LV- i tjactor^-in-charge-ot-lthe-project
between New York and Trenton,
are rapidly, pushing the)r work
Wire cables already have been
swung, into _place and -railroad
work cars are a common sight In
Rahway these days.

-J-

Committee Plans
Boys' Program at 'Y

Social, Gym, Service and Bible
Study Fuur-fold-Project-

I f i l l l l
- Rahway^Legion

New Officers To Be In- \
stalled at Joint Meeting

In October "-"-.

C. R. Hill New Adjutant

Annual election of officers .took
place at the meeting of Rahway
Post, No. 5, American LeglonT at
the Legion headquarters, Su
George and Maple avenues, last
night. The newly elected officers
will belnstalled at the next meet-
ing which is expected to be-.a
joint session with the Ladles.'
Auxiliary with county officers of
both units invited ^o. attend^. This
meeting will take place early in
October. ••- -

The officers elected last night
prp' PnmmnnHpr Arthur T.

Carlson; senior vice-commander,
Alfred H. Bowles: junior vice-
commander. A. E. Lehrer; finance
officer. George J. Schmaeling;
chaplain. W. J. Hurd; sergeant-

i rms, James A. Moran; post
historian. C. T. Archer. Chap-
lain Hurd was the only officer re-
elected.

Five additional members to the
executive committee were also-
elected last night. They""are:"
Henry Miller, O. Y-. Cortwright.
Alfred A. Giroud, C. G. Saal and

-HIP

i \ mi
I I .:< ,>:,'ii«'il

Emil Neugebauer.
County delegates were named

as follows: A. A.-Giroud, Harry
Newman, C. G. Saal; alternates,
Henry Miller, Emil Ne.ugebauer,
O. Y. Cortwright.

Charles R, Hill accepted^ the
appointment by Coinmaritler-
Elecr Carlson as- the~ new'sdjuP"
_ant_af_the_posL_jrhis_PQSition
has been most capably fulfilled

Owing to a county meeting of
Republican women last night,
which was—attericjetl—bjtlmflni-
from Rahway, the first fall ses-
sion of the Rahway Republican
Women's Club ia Republican
headquarters, 151 Irving street,
was poorly attended. Mrs. Rose
Esposito presided and was as-
sisted by Mrs. John D. Ambrosa,
recording secretary; and Mrsr'
Floyd Preston, financial secre-
tary.

Plans were made to raise money
fof~the campaign at a dance to
be given in the Franklin • School
on October 17.

Tluring the past lew years by the
new senior vice-commander, Al-
fred H. Bowles.

The post pledged its support
and indorsed Past Commander C.
G. Saal for the position of Coun-
ty commander. The delegates
from the local post were instruct-
ed to give Saal their full support
at the county meeting, y . ••••' L
— Plans -were~also-made" tir'Tori
nish an escort- for Mrs. C. G-
Saal, county president, who will
leave tonight for the National Le-
gion convention_at Detroit^ as
only of the delegates from New
Jersey.

As lnst'nipht's Tnppfinfr -reriq t.rtf*_
last of the present Legion year Fi-
nance Officer O. Y. Cortwright
asked that the post books be au-
dited. Rr>ss O. Fnwlpr, Mnrtin
Gettings and Henry Miller were
named.as the auditing commit-
teer-

Attorney Bruce Conlin, of | Commander Giroud. chairman
Plainfield. declared there was no j of the sick and relief committee,
man in the state today who knows j reported that two applications for
New Jersey as thoroughly as Da- | bonus loans had been received
vid Baird, Jr. He said Baird has I and a request made for a position
a superior knowledge of state i for a mechanic which has not ai
legislation and for that reason
rose to the state leadership of the
Republican party. Attorney Con-
lin enumerated a list of judge-
ships which will come under the

yet been filled. He also report-
ed for the Cathedral of the Air
committee and stated that only
$1G7 of the $450 quota for Rah-
way had been received"and re-

appointive power of the next gov- j quested that this project be
ernor, and said it was vitally nee- "
essary to elect a Republican to
the governorship and thus pre-
vent—Mayor-Frank-Hague—fTonr
controUlug the Judiciary.

Mrs. George Myles, chiarman of
the Women's State Republican
Club_mentioned the fact that Co-
lonia was named after her mo-
ther's home and. therefore, she
was keenly interested in activi-
ties in Rahway. She described
the Qualifications of Baird for
governor an dalso gave warning
that if Hague controls.the judici-
ary it would result in corruption
creeping into the courts of the
state.—MrsrMylesTHttrtrre-

A fourfold program consisting
of social, gym. service" and Bible
study, for the boys' department
of the Y. M. C. A. for the faU and
winter months was planned at a
dinner meeting of the Boys' Work
Committee of the association at
the home of Boys' Secretary Emil
L. Mosier, 13 Maple terrace, Wed-
nesday night.

Mr. Mosler's program for the
year was approved by the com-
mittee and Included in addition
to the Hi-Y Club. Torch and
Stamp Clubs, the formation of
an Acmy Club for older boys and
other organizations beneficial to
the youth of the community.

Members of the Older Boys'
Council were named at the meet-
Ing and the organization of the
council will take place within the
next week. The members ap-
pointed are John David DuRle,
Donald Henry, Arthur Perry.Har-
old Van Schoick, Joseph Person,
Donald Gibbons. Arnold Carkhuff

T^iployed by Oibos & HlHr-con^ -and—Albert-Schweiteer—Ainold- -few-years to the^factr-tha1r-serr^
Carkhuff wlU be the local
gate to the State Council.

(Continued on Page 3)

en should take a more active in-
terest in government.

closed.
The post's delegate^ to the

State convention gave I their re-
-poTts-lasirm'F/ht—They-wcve'-HaT^~
ry Newman and Henry Miller.

Emil Neugebauer, chairman of
the athletic committee, stated
that the Union County_Bowlinc
League would begin on October G
when Rahway will meet Hillside
at the latter place. Eight teams
are in the circuit, Rahway, Hill-,
side, Summit, Linden, Argonne
Post, Elizabeth Bayway Post.
Elizabeth: Roselle and Union.
Officers of the league elected this
week were: "President. Georpe
Brews'ter, faumnnl: secretary, C.
Smith. Union: treasurer, Emil
Neugebauer. this cltv.

«t

New England Officials Plan Visit Here
To Make Study Of Rahway Water Supply

Manchester, N. H.. Sept. 18.— • increased. .
Jnas much as numerous New Ens- | Officials of numerous Massa-
land cities and towns have been j chusetts. Connecticut and New
experiencing considerable diffi-, Hampshire cities are interested
culty with their water supplies of j in the Aluminum Company's re-
late the Aluminum Company of j port on the Rahway water and

plans :ire now in the making for
the sending of a'representative
group of officials and engineers-
to the New Jersey city for a
study of the supply, Its source and
system.

Because of the tense interest
and deep study_of_ this time-old
problem in many New England
sections. Rahway has suddenly
achieved considerable worth-
while publicity. Pure water has
become of great interest to all

America's recent analysis of the
Rahway. N. J., supply which re-
veals the water of that commu-
nity to be of better quality from
a bacteriological and chemical
standpoint than water fpund in 90
percent of the cities and towns in
the United States, has created a
great deal of interest throughout
this section of the country.

Manufacturing cities of New
England and even the smaller
t6wns have awakened the past

henlth
lems are constantly arising from
Tvhat might be^termed poor water.
As the greater percentage of the

Safe Deposit Boxes.from $3 to New England supplies areobtain-
$25 a year. Rahway National ed from stream water, the inter-
Bank.—Adv, «* _ _.._:;_,- M t l n Rahway's supply is only

mitt towns, both (rom a
health—and—intiustr-ial—viewpolnt-
ond any community blessed "with
such an, asset should ^rightfully
feel proud. Certainly, as far as
New England is concerned, Rah-
way's water has placed her on the
map. - : ••'- ' ' • - : - I—I


